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Holiday And Dollar Day Parking
Dawatowa meters were “vary varaat” Maaday 
bat the ears rslled la Tacsday far “ Dallar Day.*’

The Mala Street is illustrated 
aad Tuesday marulags.

aa Maaday I below)

Texas

Enrollment 
Hits Record

Most Merchants Seem To Like 
Downtown Free Parking Program
Most downtown merchants ex-1 come more succeaslul as the pub-

pressed lavorable opiniam con
cerning free parking offered shop-
E all day S atu i^y  The ma- 

y of th m  noted an increase 
ustness which they attributed 

in part to free parking.
"I noted a lot of traffic.’’ one 

merchant said "although I don't 
know whether th's can definitely 
he called a result of the free 
parking It could also ha\e been 
that it was the day before a two- 
day holiday or the day after pay 
day. but I do think the program 
Is going to help, especially if the 
traffic is kept mosing and some 
control is put on all-day parkers ” 

Another said his basinesa in
creased 10 to IS per cent

"I saw more people in town." 
he said. "I think we had more 
window shoppers, anyway The 
parking program will probably be-

Lyndon Ends 
V isit To Greece
ATHENS. Greece (AP) -  U S. 

Vice President Lyndon B Johnson 
today completed a four-day visit 
to Greece during which he reas
sured Greek l e ^ r s  that Ameri
can aid would continue at a high 
level

lie geU more acquainted with it 
"Something boosted general 

sales.” another said "We had the 
best Saturday we've had in some 
time, and I saw few vacant 
parking spaces, which is unusual 
for SMurday Of course, there 
could have been a lot of back-to-

Stock Market 
In Minus Column
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 

market flipped into the minus col
umn thia afternoon Prices had 
edged upward at the start but 
quickly fell back 

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 3.7 million shares com
pared with 2.83 million Friday.

Most changes were fractional. | 
although some of the higher; 
pneed IS.SUCS traded 2 or 3 points i 
lower At the opening some had I 
nnoved up as much as i  points | 

One analyst said the reaction' 
was due to nervousness created 
by what he called the worsening 
situation in Berlin and Cuba. i 

Motors, rubbers, steels, metals, 
rails, chemicals and utilities were I 
mostly lower by small fractions j 
The airlines group held some | 
small plus signs as did the drug | 
group I

school shoppers, but I believe M 
paid off *'

One acre manager noted an in
crease in business volume, but 
was of the opinion that the weekly 
charge to merchants is too high. 
It was another's feeling that the 
free parking day should be on a 
Monday rather than a Saturday 
because "we're going to have 
people down here on Saturday any
way. We need the business dur
ing the week "

A few merchants said they noted 
little difference, while one said he 
felt a better comparison could be 
made later on and another offered 
no comment.

The consensus, however, was 
that the program had been suc
cessful and that it should be con
tinued

Military Funds 
Bill Approved
WASHINGTON (A P '-T he Sen 

ale Appropriations Committee ap
proved today a bill carrying SI,- 
349.611.000 for construction of mili
tary installations in the year 
started July I.

The total in the bill is S30.130.000 
under the amount voted by the 
House and $245,118,300 under the 
amount recommended by Presi
dent Kennedy. The bill compares 
with SKI .090.730 voted a year ago.

Officers Seeking Persons 
Who May Have Seen Hicks

For the first time in history, 
enrollment in Big Spring Public 
Schools surpassed the 7.200 marit 
as classes resumed routinely to
day after a three-day vacation for 
Labor Day.

A head count this morning 
showed 7.259 pupils enrolled, ac
cording to Sam M Anderson, 
superintendent. He had earlier pre
dicted that the 7.200 mark might 
be reached, and his estimate of 
final enrollment has now been 
pbced at 7,300-7.400. The figure 
on the previous count Friday was 
7.I3I students.

Miscalculations in projections 
are already becoming evident at 
many of the schools. Anderson 
said. At Kate Morrison, for in
stance. one sixth grade has 43 stu
dents enrolled already. At Park 
Hill there are 34 students in the 
first grade and only 16 were ex
pected. Fifth grade classes at Col
lege Heights are approaching 40 
pupils, about 10 above the desirable 
number

"We can probably take off some 
of the pressure by transporting 
pupils to use the four vacant 
classrooms at Park Hill.” Ander
son said. "When the enrollment 
settles down we should be able to 
take care of all the problem 
areas "

Elementary schools showed the 
largest gain today, going from 
4.173 pupils Friday to 4.239, a gain 
of 87. Secondary schools remained

Posts 
$500 Reward 
For Information
The City of Big Spring has post

ed a $300 reward for information 
concerning the murder last week 
of Stanley Jr Williams. 90 In a 
called meeting of the city com
mission this morning, the reward 
was agreed upon

Mr Williams was severely beat
en the night of Aug. 26 at hts 
home, 317 N. Benton He died in 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation two days later, as a result 
of the beating

The commission authorized pay
ment of up to $300 reward to any 
person or persons furnishing con
fidential information leading to the 
solution of the murder Names of 
the informants will be held in con
fidence by all officers. If informa
tion it furnished by more than 
one person, and the information 
leads to a solution, the money will 
be equally divided

Law enforcement officers are 
not eligible for the reward

"We are interested in informa
tion. from any person, about con
spicuous persons or circum
stances." Police Chief Jay Banks 
said Tuesday morning "Every bit 
of information will be checked out.

"We urge any person, who may 
have seen anyone nr anything in 
the area on the night of the heat
ing. to furnish such information 
to law enforcement officers. No 
matter how trivial it may have 
seemed, at the time, we are in
terested in it." Banks said.

almost static at 2.837. a gain of 
seven over the weekend. Special 
education picked up 32 more pu
pils, going from 109 Friday to 
143 today.

Major problem areas at this 
point are College Heights, which 
has 623 pupils; Marcy, with 547; 
and Goliad Junior High, where 
917 students have registered.

Figures for the schools are Air
port 438. Bauer 458. Boydstun 509. 
Cedar Crest 271. College Heights 
623, Kate Morrison 246, Lakeview 
171, Marcy 547, Park HiU 213, 
Washington 783, Goliad 917, Lake- 
view Junior High 71. Runnels 722 
and Senior High, 1.147. All figures 
except that for the Senior High 
School are an actual count of stu
dents made at the first period of 
classes this morning.

BULLETIN

Kills 500
ay Tb« AiMclBtrS FrcRS 

At least 506 persons died in 
traffic accideals across the 
nation daring the Labor Day 
weekend, a record for the 
three-day holiday.

Delay ̂  reports iaereased 
the toll for the 78-bonr period 
that ended last midnight to 
well above the previous rec
ord for the holiday. The count 
of traffic fatalities begaa at 
6 p.m. local Ume, Friday.

la addiUoB to the 566 deaths 
ia traffic, another 22 fatalities 
orrnrred hi boating arcidents. 
57 by drowalags and 17 In 
miscellaneous aecldeula for an 
over-all total of 676, also a 
record for the holiday.

(Earlier story on Page 3).

Second
Deaths

Only California 
Has Worse Record

By Th« A .rm UUS P r.H
Texas ranked No. 2 in the na

tion today in a statistic of which 
no one is particularly proud — 
Labor Day violent deaths.

Tabulations beginning at 6 p.m. 
Friday—considered the start of 
the holiday—showed Texas with 
54 violent deaths, including 27 in 
traffic.

California eclipsed Texas with 
a total of 67—49 of the deaths in 
traffic.

Texas deaths included 2 in 
boating. 7 in drowning and 18 
from miscellaneous causes

Four Amarillo resident.^ in the 
same auto perilled 18 miles north 

least of Amarillo on U. S. 60 late 
Monday They were Frank Joe 
Smaistrala, 73; hit wife; their 

I daughter, Mrs. Patricia Morris.

Reds Charge
Incident

MOSCOW (A P '-T he Soviet L’n-1 ion in 1945 after Japan's defeat ia 
ion charged today that another World War II.

Howard and Martin county of
ficials. digging into the mystery 
surrounding the death sometime 
Inst fall of Travis R. Hicks. 37, 
itinerant electrical worker of Den
ver City, are trying to find some
one who may have seen the man 
after Nov. 16, 1961.

Hicks' badly decayed body was 
found sprawM  in a field just west 
of Howard County line last Sat
urday Pathologists determined the 
man had been shot. A battered 
.22 calibre slug was found in the 
skull.

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney's office, said it 
had been established that Hicks 
entered the Veterans Administra
tion hospital here Nov. 6. 1961, and 
was discharged from the institu
tion Nov. 16. 1961.

From that date on. no record of 
the man's activities exists Rela
tives, accustomed to Hicks' 
custom of trailing away after em- 
ptoyment and failing to keep in 
•ootact with tbani, wars not ua-

TRAVI8 R. HICKS

duly disturbed at not hearing 
from him.

At the Unte Hicks came to Big 
Spring to enter the VA hospital 
he had been residing at a motel in 
Odessa.

West said H has been established 
that Hicks checked out of the 
motel Nov. 3; that he entered the 
haspital Nov. •  and was salaassd

from that institution 10 days later. 
There the trail en(Ls

West was in Stanton today talk
ing with Dan Saunders. Martin 
County sheriff. Saunders is in the 
hospital at Stanton with an in
fected throat. Clarence Airhart, his 
deputy, is en route to Montana to 
take custody of a prisoner wanted 
in Stanton. Airhart said Monday 
he had to go get the pri.soner at 
this time because of sn agreement 
with Montana officials.

Meantime, county"  ̂ officers of 
Howaixl County, with help from 
the Texas DPS and the FBI. are 
investigating the case.

An appeal has been made to any
one who may recall seeing Hicks 
on any date from Nov. 6 through 
Nov. 16 to contact West. The ot- 
ficers are particularly interested 
in finding out whether Hicks was 
seen by anyone after the latter 
date.

Such information. West said, 
would help to pinpoint more ex
actly the exact (Ute Hicks was 
shot and hit bbdy' alMntkMied In 
tha (Md. .

0

U S. U2 reconnaissance plane has 
violated the Soviet frontier and 
warned of "retaliator)' measures” 
if this happens again

A stiff Kremlin note claimed the 
U2 plane flew over Sakhalin Island 
north of Japan Aug. 30 'and re
mained over Soviet territorial wat
ers and airspace for nine min
utes

(In Washington. The White 
House declined to comment im
mediately about the S o v i e t  
charge.)

Deputy Foreign Minister Giorgi 
Pushkin handed the note to U S 
counsellor John M MeSweeney. 
The Soviet news agency Tass said 
McSweene>' agreed to forward it 
immediately to Washington 

PREVIOUS INCIDENT
The Soviet news agency Tass 

said the note ri^called the "grave 
international complications" <t 
•aid were brought about by the U2 
flight of Francis Gary Powers in 
May 1960. during the Dwight D. 
Eisenhower administration, and 
raised this question

"What is this—revival of the old 
piratic practice of the previous 
government, condemned b> Presi
dent Kennedy himself, or a pro
vocative act of the bellicose 1' S. 
quarters which would like to cre
ate a new international conflict, 
like the conflict of I960, and to 
aggravate the situation to the 
maximum?

"The U S government must fur
nish a clear answer to this ques
tion ”

The area cited is the lower east 
coast of Sakhalin Island and the 
coastal zone of the Sea of Okhotsk.

La Perouse Strait, about 30 
miles wide, separates Sakhalin 
from Japan's northernmost main 
island, Hokkaido South Sakhalin 
was annexed by Japan after it de
feated Russia in the war of 1904-06. 
It was returned to the Soviet Un-

AREA INVOLVED
The Soviet Union charged the 

plane flew over the area of Yux- 
hno-Sakhaiinsk, the Oblast capital.

Premier Khrushchev's anger 
over the Powers flight resulted ia 
the wrecking of the 1960 four-pow
er summit conference in Paris 
with President Elisenhower and 
British and French leaders.

The note, as reported by Tass, 
declared;

"The government of the Soviet

B/BLE FUND  
GAINS A BIT

Supporters of the h i g h  
scho^ Bible Class fund almost 
took a Labor Day holiday, too. 
but not quite.

Fortunately several friends 
came throui^ to keep the ef
fort going forward, a ^ n g  $51 
to the total. This made $3.- 
607.25 so far raised to finance 
the class for approximately 
100 high school pupils 

Under state laws, funds for 
this must be supplied f r o m  
private sources. If you can 
help insure the Bible Class 
b>' making a gift, send or 
bring it to the Herald 

I.4te8t donors, including $10 
previously counted but errone
ously not acknowledged, in- 
rludip;
Mr UMl Ur< W r  Tarler amnorf Rdt Crctl UlmdRi. W K Or***- l«n t  )•«Anonymout S at
Mr and Mr< Wajma OraSam and Ctilldran ItwMrti'a BItIa Claaa. CaUaca UMix It tt
KllattaUi McOovrII Claaa. Flrat Praabjnartai) It ttMant Martita Claat. nrat UapllRt la mamarr of Pa<a rualaor T.tt
PraalottaiT racalaad i tH IVTOTAL n s ti.n

Union also states that Ha earlier 
warning about the taking of proper 
retaliatory measures, including 
the rendering harmless of war 
bases, used against the U S.S.R.* 
remains in force."

The Soviet Union "reserves the 
right to raise the questioa of ag
gressive actions by the United 
States at the General Assembly of 
the United Nations.” the protest 
said.

The Russians claimed the U2 
plane flew over SakhaHn Island ui 
the Pacific.

The note demanded that Ameri
can authorities "rigorously punish 
the persons responsible for organ
izing this flight of an American 
warplane, and take measures at 
once to prevent any future viola
tions of Soviet ainqiace "

TAKE MEAXUREA
"If this is not done." the note 

says, "the Soviet government wrill 
take measures it will deem neces
sary to safeguard the security of 
its frontiers in the event of new 
violations "

The Tass report said the note 
"recalled the grave international 
complications brought about" by 
Francis Gary Powers' espionage 
flight ui a spy plane in May 
I960.

• • •
WASHINGTON <APi-The Un«- 

rd States told Russia today that 
a U S U2 aircraft may have vio
lated Soviet territory unintention
ally law Thursday

"A patrol aircraft operated by 
the United States Air Force was 
in the northern Pacific area east 
of Sakhalin at about the time spe
cified in the Soviet note." the U S. 
reply said

‘The pilot of the aircraft has re
ported that he was flying a di
rected course well outside Soviet 
temtorial limits but encountered 
severe winds during this night
time flight and may therefore 
have unintentionally overflown 
the vmithern tip of Sakhalin "

and Mrs. B. W. MePheram, the 
driver.

Mrs. Melvia Grimes of Amaril
lo said her husband baked and 
asked the group traveling behind 
them to dim headlights because 
of a glare in his rear view mirror. 
"We were just starting to drive 
on when the accident happened," 
the said.

Harold Gilmore, 47, of Chieka- 
foa, Okla., driving a refrigerator 
truck loaded with 13 tons of frozen 
meat, told police he lighted his 
pipe, "looked up and saw tte  cars 
in front of me " The crash follow
ed.

Other deaths l i a r  the end of 
the holiday period;

Victoria Gonzales. 12. fell off a 
shrimp boat and drowned Monilay 
at the entrance to the Houston 
Ship Channel. The returning craft, 
the Little Hawk, was en route to 
Seabrook.

Vance Wilson. 38. of Colorado 
City died Monday of injuries suf
fered in a car • truck crash the 
day before near Colorado

H. R. Hall, about 50, of Aransas 
Pass died .Monday from five gun
shot wounds. John Nelaon Jr., 41. 
was charged with murder.

W. G Richardson. 60, was shot 
and killed at his Cleburne home 
Monday afternoon Police held hu 
wife.

Donald Carlisle, a Ft. Hood 
soldier from GatesviUe. died Mon
day of injuries suffered in a 
traffic accident east of Rising 
Star Saturday.

A workman trying to bind a 
load of logs was killed near 
Nacogdoches Monday when the 
load feu on him. He was NorvtUo 
Washington, employed by tha 
Nacogdoches County Lumber Co.

Oscar Wade J r ., 36, of Amarillo 
died Tuesday of iajiniaa suffered 
Monday aiglK on U.S. 36 just 
south k  hern in a two-car baadon 
crash.

Four persons in Wade's car 
were injured slightly as was tha 
other driver, Franklin Pugh.

Latest deaths reports included'
Latest death reports included, 

death Monday at a pokef game 
in Houston

Roy Gable. 36. died In Buau- 
mont Monday night of a pialol 
wound in the head. Ho was found 
wounded in his bed.

J  J. Haba. 33. of Schulenburg 
died shortly before Monday mid- 
nighi when his car hit a culvert 
in his home town

Robert Cowey Jr.. 30. was shot 
to death Monday night. He was 
a Cuero businessman Five shots 
drilled him. Authorities said a 
family argument set off the shoot
ing

Zeno Click. 53. assistant city 
water plant operator at Abilene, 
was shot to death late Motxlay 
H is  wife. 34. was charged with 
murder

John Alford, 72, of May. T ex. 
(bed Monday in Abilene, second 
victim of a Saturday collision near 
Rising Star A Ft Hood soldier. 
Leonard Carlisle. 24. of GatesviUe 
died Mrlier Monday.

Roc« Bars Up
GEORGETOWN i.AP'-Holding 

that facilities were overcr osvded 
snd there were "other valid rea
sons." tnistees refused Monday 
night to let 29 Negroes enroll at 
Georgetown schools

, „ „ Refugee, Caught In Barbed
Soblen Relurn .  , ^  n  i a # i i
Rumor Spiked I W ire , Shot O n Berlin W al
LONDON (APi—A British Home 

Office spokesman threw cold wa
ter on a Washington report that 
Robert A. Soblen. a convicted spy 
for the Soviet Union, might be de
ported to the United ^ t e s  today.

He said Home Secretary Henry 
Brooke was still considering a plea 
by the 61-year-old bail-jumper 
against depoiriation. that rumors 
Soblen had already been shipped 
out were quite untrue and that he 
expected no development today.

In Washington. Justice Depart
ment officials, discounting reports 
that Soblen already had left Lon
don. said they had received ao 
word to that ^ e c t .

But they said there were indi
cations that Soblen. denied a last- 
ditch appeal for asylum in Eng
land. "may leave sometime to
day.”

Soblen lost last week his fourth 
attempt in British courts to es
cape orders for his return He 
faces a life sentence for wartime
SI
Uw
smuggUng of American atcreta to 
tha Soeiat Uiisa.

BERLIN (AP'—Police of the 
East German Communist regime 
today shot and apparently killeo 
a r^ugee caught in the barbed 
wire atop the Berlin wall.

The victim, a man who looked 
about SO. was fired on as the city 
tensely waited to know whether 
the Russian.s would again defy 
Western orders for Soviet armored 
cars to take a shorter route in 
carrying guards to the Russian 
war memorial in the British sec
tor. They have been told to stay 
away from the Americans' Check
point Charlie

Witnesses reported the newest

BU LLETIN
BERLIN (AP)—Tke I'aHed 

States. Riitaia aad France 
protested la the llerlla Air 

^Safet.v Center against Saviet 
MIOt whleh areampaaled their 
plaae* la the' air c*n4dars ta 
tli9 fcMtals4

victim of the wall tried to climb 
over where it borders a cemetery. 
Some said two East German po
lice sought to stop him.

When he reached the top. he 
became entangled in the wire 
Three .shots were heard, apparent
ly from nearby railroad property 
occupied by Ea.st German police 
The man fell back into the E âst 
sector, his feet still caught in the 
wire. In about 10 mimkes he was 
taken away

His dark-visored cap was picked 
up on the Western side It had 
two bullet holes in it.

A crowd of ahotk 100 quickly 
gathered. Windows were thrown 
open in a hospital on the West 
Berlin side of the street There 
were cries of "murderers "

The incident came as the U.S 
command in Berlin appeared 
ready for a •> showdown with the 
Ruasians on the routing of Soviet 
armor moving to and from the 
momotial. Hw 'A ooiiaf

nearly two miles north of Check
point Charlie. It recalled the 
slaying of Peter Fechter, 18. at 
the wall only about 200 yards 
north of that checkpoint Aug. 17. 
TTie Fechter killing led West Ber
liners to stone Soviet guard de
tails, ordinarily carried in buses. 
The Russians then switched to 
armored cars.

U.S. soldiers in battle dress took 
up positions at the Sonnenallee. 
Oberbaum Bridge and Heinrich 
Heine Strasse crossing points in 
the Berlin wall The crossings are

BU LLETIN
BERLIN (AP) — Thrr* So

viet armored cars sabmitlcd 
to srdeni from Westora rom- 
maadsata today aad toidi a 
slMri rooto Into West BorMa 
wHh tkeir gsarSs for Ike Rns- 
ataa war msmsrial Id too 
Brfysli Motor.

normally manned by West Berlin 
police.

At Checkpoint Charlie, too 
fourth and principal U.S. Mctor 
crossing. U S aokliors were not 
wearing their battle gear. Howev
er, the 20-man military poUco de
tachment normally stationed there 
had fighting equfoment on hand.

West Berlin police erected bar
ricades at Sandkrug Bridft In toe 
British sector, one of two croaa- 
ing points the Allies told toe Rus
sians to use in changing tooir 
guard at toe war maoMrlal. Tha 
other is tha Brandaaburg Gala. 
The Sandknif baitleadM had 
gates wide enough to, aOew haavy . 
trucks and buaet to paas torengh. ‘

A smaU dotachmeitt of Amarl- 
esn soldiers atoo was ztattonod at 
Glienickcr Bridge at toa sauth- 
western Up of toa U.S. sector. 
The bridge is used as a crosatog 
^  members of U.S., BriUto and 
Preact) milBary mfatooas at* 
tadwd to toe iMiat 
at

t N / s '.
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Big Job For
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (AP)-M ost of 
us would never think of fighting 
the coM war as a dredging super
visor in war-tom Viet Nam. But 
to Otto B. Coleman, 4S, a shy, 
slightly built, prtdessional dredge- 
man, it seems the most natural 
thing in the world. - 

Coleman has Just returned from 
almost four years in Viet Nam.

He comes back with a Meritor
ious Service award, with dyaen- 
tery, with a profound respect for 
the Vietnamese workman and 
with a price on his,head by the 
Communists.

—“and I had had enough of that 
nonsense.*’

But he signed on, anyway, and 
he and the Vietnamese seemed to

nameae crews, of the 10 million 
cubic meters of dredging they ac
complished together, and of a 
rather unusual linguistic legacy.

CHATHAM, N.y. (A P )-  Henry 
Herndon, celebrating Vhat he said 
was his • 114th birthday Monday, 
received a birthday cake and a 
handshake from Gov, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller at the Columbia Coun
ty fair.

Rockefeller told Herndon, “This 
is one of the finest moments of 
my life.” .

hit it off from the start.
As a poet grows misty when he 

thinks of a waterfall, or a dentist 
glows at the sight of perfectly 
spaced teeth, so Coleman lights 
up when it comes to dredges.

He obviously is happy when he 
thinks of those eight Viet Nam 
machines, c h u ^ n g  away 24 
hours a day, six days a week, 
his Idea of a perfect form for U.S. 
aid.

To make sure there would be 
no misunderstanding, Coleman in
sisted the technicians go to a 
language school.

Herndon, who waa bom a slave 
In Virginia, is believed to be the 
oldest rMident of the state.

“They all speak English as bad
ly as 1 do," he says with a grin, 
“and with the same Northwestern 
accent.”

Despite the attentions. Herndon 
said he would not vote for Rocke
feller in the November governor 
electioa.

“I’m too old io vote,” he said.

AND

i -
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Coleman' doesn't look like a 
hero. He doesn't act like a hero. 
He doesn't think of himself as
one.

Caaeers reduced the price of blue fin tuna from 
1270 le S2S0 per ton. A tpokesman for the caa- 
aera said that blue fia tuaa are being caught off 
Southera Callforaia faster thaa caaaers caa 
haadle the fish.

Deaths
4.000

DAMSFAH\N, Iran (APt — 
Slight earth rumbles today terri
fied 300 survi\-ors of a nearby vil
lage flattened by the weekend's 
giant earthquakes The people 
dropped to their knees and wailed 
prayers to Allah.

The tremors were fek this morn
ing in Strap, a hamlet just beyond 
Dan-lsfahao which is the heart of 
the worst devastatioa.

The force of the Saturday night 
temblors changed the course of a 
river in the district Cars rushing 
relief had to drive n w e  than 10 
miles through water.

10.000 blankets. 1.000 tents and a i along a 20-mile cart track from 
100-bed hospital unit. the main road with bread.

Thousands of soldiers and vol-1 In nearby Kia\an, only 93 per- 
unteers dug the bodies in the | sons surv ived from

“ I had a job to do,” he says, 
’and I did it.”

In 1958 the U.S. government de
cided it would help Viet Nam's 
economy if its canals were 
cleaned out. Easier to get crops 
to market. Better sanitation. Irri
gation.

Viet Nam’s delta region—“ It’s 
flat as a pool table,” Coleman 
says—is ideal for man-made 
waterways. The first were dug by 
hand in the ISSOs. Mechanical 
dredges were brought in later.

Ironically, U.S. fliers, in what 
now seems excessive zeal, sank 
these in World War II.

No one can recall now how 
Coleman, who is from Portland, 
Ore , and the government got to
gether. particularly since at that 
time Coleman had a dubious view 
of foreign aid.

Nor was Coleman eager for ad
venture

’*1 was out that way in World 
War II' —Okinawa. Guam. Saipan

You see, dredging operations 
are lit up at night, lliey ’re noisy. 
They get results instantly. So that 
no one would miss the point, he 
kept the emblem of the Agency 
for International Development 
(AID)—with its clasped hands— 
freshly painted.

“Since it was costing the Amer
ican taxpayers money,” he says, 
“ I had the strong i ^ a  that the 
Vietnamese shouldn't get mixed 
up and think the Russians or the 
French or someone else was 
doing it.” '

The Communists got the point, 
too. They made three attempts to 
blow up the dredges. Seven men 
were killed, but the dredges were 
repaired and sent back into 
action

Coleman is proud of the Viet-

Thomas TTrewarraa ms
orricB  svrrLT

H o s  R o y a l T y p o w rito rs  
B u d g e t P r ic e d  

T o  F it  A n y  C o lo r  S c h e m e

H A M IL T O N
OPTOM ETRIC C LIK IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUclan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab TechnlcUn 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician , 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant
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Women su rv iw s  sat weeping 
while the nven-haggard from lack 
of sleep, food and water—dug body 
after body from the ruins left by 
Iran's worst earltiquaket in 70 
years

wreckage of mud huts scattered 
over 23.000 square miles of north
west Iran. Trains, buses and 
trucks took the injured to over
flowing district hospitals and to 
Tehran.

The three savage quakes hit 
hardest in the oasis village of 
Dan-lsfahan, home of 4.200 per
sons 150 miles northwest of “reh- 
rar. Only 700 persons were left 
alive.

Women in veils wailed as weep
ing workers dug the m angM  
bodies from the ruins, wrapped 
them in white cloth and carried 
them on doors and shop aigns to 
hillside graves

population
of 495

Most of those still living had 
been sleeping on the flat roofs of 
their mud huts to escape the heat.

The government ordered nation
wide mourning and canceled all 
music on radio broadcasts. Special 
prayers were said for the dead in 
all mosques.

Reports were still to come in 
from, many villages far off the 
main roads.

The exact death toll probably 
will never be known.

The U S. Embassy announced 
that no Americans were hurt in 
the quake.

President Kennedy sent a mes-

^ ' 1

IS MS
Threats of epidemics grew 
The official death toil from the

tremors that devastated about 100 came almost unbearable

As the sun climbed in the sky j sage of sympathy to the Shah and 
and the temperature climbed to- j the people of Iran and offered 
ward 100, the stench of death b e-' whatever help was needed The

CORRECT STUDY POSTURE?
President cabled U.S. Ambassador

vtllaget in northwest Iran Satur 
day night roae to “more than 
4 (inn'' The Iranian Red Cross 
said the dead might total 10.000

A barefoot man trudged past ' Julius C. Holmes instructing him 
with the corpse of his iMby son | to provide all available assistance, 
balanced on his head. i Holmes delivered a $10,000

“What shall I do, God. what check. The American Red Cross
and that the number of Injured ( »*“ ll • .do" ' ■ hoy. his [ cabled another $10,000 The State
were ''beyond counting''

The Western world t  govern
ment s and relief organisations as
sembled aid shipments for air 
transport. U S forces ta Germany 
mounted an airlift to transport

Cool Weather 
Seen For State

face stained with dried blood, as 
he banged his head in the dust 
hesidt the bodies of his father, 
mother and seven brothers and 
sisters

Others, stunned, probed the 
piles of mud brick and splintered 
wood and carried away what they 
could retrieve of their possesions 
—a kerosene lamp, 
basket, a few quilts

Women and children huddled in 
tents hastily set up by troops and 
Red Cross workers Trucks came

Department said U.S. relief meas
ures would exceed $.VM).ono 

The world headquarters of 
CARE in New York, directed its 
mission chief in Iran to hurry 
$100,000 worth of food and other 
assistance to the stricken area.

The League of Red Cross Soci
eties in Geneva forwarded its 

an empty member societies an appeal for 
emergency shipments of tents, 
blankets, antiseptics, sedatives, 
antibiotics, vitamins and cash 
gifts

I DEAR ABBYBy A— rr#««
Cooler air pushing southward 

off the Rockies dragged its feet 
Tuesday but still promised s hint 
of fan weather for parts of Texas 
by evening

Skies were d ea r nearly every
where in the stale except for a 
few rkwds along the coast and 
around El Paso in early morning

Forecasts called for occasional 
thundershowers as the cool front 
•dranced into the Texas Pan
handle and South Plains and a 
few showers also in East and

By Wednesday morning tens- educated and have a good

Better Run, 
And Fast! i f

. ..'I
DEAR .4BBY: I have a dandy wawT* dwrsn'l deserve !• be ret-

for you. 1 am 22. single, fairly Head Ur the hgls!

atK atures were expected to dip 
a t 50 degrees in the ran

handle and 80 m extreme South
west Texas Lows in the high 
80s to low 70s were predicted in 
other sections

Scattered rainfall Monday in
cluded Victoria 49 inch. Wink 
.44. Beaumont 28. Childress .37

job that keeps me on the move 
Not wanting to become perma- 
i,ently involved with women. I 
wear a plain gold ring and tell 
the ladies 1 am a married man 
stepping out This has worked like 
a charm until now. I have been 
teeing a girl very’ often who was

Galevston 18. Abilene .17. and clevrr enough to a.sk a few qiies-

DEAR ARBV. Why do cudom- 
ers come into a r ^ a u ra n ,  and 
always sit at the dirty table even 
though there are 30 clean ones 
available' This puzzles me 
Please print your answer at this 
question is in the minds of many 
other waitresses

PUZZIJ'D WAITRESS 
D E A R  PUZZLED: Perhaps 

riatler and disorder are more la-

I
fn

i

College Station 0» | I'he. your . siting than lldiaess. Cawld It be
look like' Don I you carry her l ___ _A 100-degree mark at I,aredo 

wras the slate's top temperature 
Ifooday.

Readings early Tuesday ranged 
from 64 at Dalhart up to 83 at 
PMaeios

6 Die In Fire
DETROIT (A P '-S ix  children 

(fled today in a fire that swept a 
flat In an East Side apartment 
building. Three others, members 
of the same family, were hospHal- 
itad with burns

. ,  carry | psyrhalagy that mod
u P«N*le U ase bath tewels.

about h er ' I got myself tripped maU U d r ,
I their hands rather than distnrh

Now she know s I am tingle and j the pristine stale af a level, Hwea
intends to pin my ears lo her 
hoiKkar wall on a permanent ba
sis I don't want to get married, 
but for every argument I put up. 
she puts up three and. frankly, I 
am being out-talked. Can you 
help m e '

OIT-TALKED

guest towel?

DEAR OUT-TALKED: .4

DEAR ABBY: Our father died 
15 months ago. All of us children 
are married and have homes and 
families of (Mir own. Mamma took 
it very hard alth(M>gh Dad was 
sick for a year and his death was 
a bl(«sing Every night we go 

»»>•"! through the same thing; “ Who's
who will say “ I d#“ beeawsr hr going to stay with Mamma to- 
hasa't the cMrage to s a ,  “ I ,  n ight'" .She refuses to make her

BATHING SUITS
By r  R Tarkrl. arrsrkrr 

Cbsrch W (%rM. SSM WrM Mitkwiy M r.O. B«i IMS

Iwtne with any of us and says 
she doesn't sleep a wink if some
one isn't in the house with her 
The first few months we cinild 
understand it, but it's been over 
a year now and we can't take 
turns staying overnight w ith 'her 
forever Ary suggestions will be 
welcomed

ONE OF HER CHIU)REN 
DEAR ONE: Find Mamma a 

live-la rompanlaa. Aarel, there Is 
a rompatihle widow or single 
woman wHh whirni ynur moth
er should share her home. If your 
mother veU»eo that suggestion.

I t  i t  n o  w o rM  fo r  th o  f ir s t  la d y  o f o u r  
la n d  to  a p p o o r in  p u b iic  in  a  e n a *p ia c a  
bathina suit than it is for any i like manner also, that women
other lady to do so. There is n o ' adorn themselves in modest ap-
doable standard in C(xrs sight I parel. with shamefacedness and make np your mind that she re
However, this does not justify the sobriety . . “ <I Tim. 2 9* T his' fuses to be pleased and juat wants 
practJce. 1 necessarily infers that there is !• he catered la.

luch drew it the accepted prac-1 immodest apparel; and if mod-! • • •
Uce in our land: but this does | ern bathing suits and short-shorts Unload your problem on Abby. 
■ol prove that the practice it a c - ! do imiI fall into this classilieation. ! For a personal reply, send a 
cetdable to the Lord. then, pray tell me. whal does' j ‘elf address(Hl. stamped envelope

You can ridicule the' person Should wumanlv modesty tie (ast i to A BUY, care of 'Hie Big Spring
who (Unapproves of this sqn of . to the wind' ; Herald

la public; bat ridicule This leaaon is not directed spe- • • •
cifically ta any prominent person 
or puMk figure; but to all Chris
tians.* b a c a u t  e Christiaiu a r t  
obliged lo follow the Bible. —Adv.

. . . C H A N C E S  A R E

TH E  L I G H T ' S  WRONG,  TOO
One good way to improve home study habits is to improve home 
study atmosphere. A properly lighted desk or table helps make studying 
easier because seeing and reading are easier in good light.
A study lamp with a diffusing bowl and a 160-watt bulb, properly placed 
on the desk or table, usually provides adequate light for the long 
periods of reading and writing associated with homework. Help your youngstdi 
start the new school year right—with proper light for better sight.

IVs easy io check your lighting with this
REDDY KILOW ATT EyeGUARD LIG H T-CH ECKER

■revM Mthing A faithful Chria- 
tian « ■  not bo awn|rcd by ridi-
culo.

W hat dota tho l i b i t  aoji *'lt

For Abby'i booklet. “How To 
Hove A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
M cents to ABBY, Box 2385. Bev
erly Hilla, Calif.

M OOT KHOWAHk

layt y
C H I C K  Y O U R  

/  L IG H T IN G !

G U A R D  Y O U R  ^  
l Y I I I C H T !  ^

Hdu> IVI ($<M«> AT CUSTOMAir 
, KlAOaM DdTANCf. ^
Turn wkMl aai • lUokw h Ok

A
H rw twiMt aiAMT «•« 'hX- la 
■kS*' Mw (U. UdMim b pmt ra> 
.*r( UaMi kf (k.( HilMMt. 4w ••Sun
t f f —  •( aart km ^WflMaeNaN w lk 
k« kkkNi. h lmw(h.

alf* ri/s A  k«

tytOUARPA
Nr PWTWf uaaAaam UN aUia iw .t 
Nr kMUAtoa tfoom km AMltk-. 8 
SO u nranst, toon «ami ik..4

l«laa»».t
So laawaiu « wmu •*. «kMi «k...t
kwaee a* (b* W MW M*

oiMio
bkikNh em 4| ia oa ( » a i k | |p

eoaoTioHr is s tic iu tii ^oeof UQHriiM 1$ i MaFi

You can check study lighting. . .  reading l ig h t. . .  
light for tewing . . .  lighting In all parts of the 
house with this easy to use Reddy Kilowatt 
Light Checker, Just coma by our office or 
telephone for one. There's no charge. . .  Get youri 
soon . . .  Use it e t a guide to improve the 
lighting in your home.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R . L  B IA L I , M a n a g o r A M  4 ^ 8 1

- ■Ik >-
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' WASHINGTON JAF>vThe Sen
ate resume! its struggle over 
PrMident Kennedy's tuttered tax 
revision bill today with more than 
W amendments still pending.

Leaders hoped many of these 
would be dropped by their spon
sors. But they knew that several 
major floor fights still remained 
before the Senate worked through 
<the Saz-page measure.

Originally the leaders hoped to 
pass the bill by last Friday, but 
five straight night sessions failed 
to turn the trick. Now they have 
set a goal of next Friday.

The delay Is holding up another 
top priority bill — the Foreign 
Trade Expansion Act. The Senate 
Finance Committee started to 
vote on that late last month but 
had to put it aside so its mem
bers coiild be on hand for the tax 
debate.

BEATEN OFF
So far. Sen. Robert S. Kerr. 

D-Okla., floor manager for the tax 
revision bill, has been able to 
beat off all amendments which he 
opposed.

However, battles remained to 
be fought on tightening the ex
pense account section, on knock
ing out a provision which makes 
lobbying expenses deductible, and 
on efforts to increase taxes on 
foreign earnings on American 
corporations

Senatou also had amendments 
pendin,! on such diverse subjects 
as a reduction ui the oil and gas 
depletion allowance, reduction of 
top bracket income tax rates, re
peal of the 4 per cent credit al
lowed on stock dividend income, 
allowance of a S600 deduction for 
college expenses of a child, and 
allowance of a tax credit for po
litical contributions.

CONTROVERSIAL
By far the most controversial 

subject to be raised, however, is 
the long-debated bill to give self- 
employed persons the nghi to set 
up tax deductible private pension 
plans.

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois has pledged to 
call this up as an amendment, 
and has said repeatedly he has 
the voles for it It has strong sup
port particularly from d ^ o r s  
and lawyers

The plan has been opposed by 
the Kennedy administratran. part
ly because of the revenue loss. 
This would run about t i n  mil
lion a year under a version ap
proved as separate legislation 1^ 
the Senate Finance Committee 
last year

However. Democratic leaders 
took a survey at the end of last 
week and concluded they did not 
have the votes to kill the pro
posal

AIDIT TO PARTY 
Some Democratic senators 

counseled that a ntemher on their 
side should propose the amend
ment. so that what political credit 
is involved would go to their 
party.

Others suggested that t h e 
amendment could he kept out of 
the tax revision bill by a pledge 
to call up the separate measure 
already cleared hy the Finance 
Committee It then would have to 
take Its chances in the adjourn
ment crush, and could be vetoed 
if passed

Skydiver 
Fails To Death
JLkN .lOSE. Cahf fAP> -  Twt) 

skydivers collided in the air Mon
day and one plunged I.-'UIO feet to 
btv death

The vKlim. Paul Baitx. W. of 
Retkeley apparently was knocked 
unconscious when he and -lames 
Nicholson. 37, of San Joac collid
ed after jumptnt from a plane 
7 2nn feet abov e m o  Jose

Nirhol.son. who managed to open 
his chute after the collision, was 
hovpitalited with a fractured pel
vis

Witnes.ses told police Nicholson 
plunged through Baitx' open para
chute before his own opimed. 
Baitx' fall was only partially brok
en by hi.s collapsing chute and he 
strudi the ground at a speed es
timated at about .40 feet per 
second.

Claims 10,000 
Reds In Cuba

MEXICO c r n ’ <AP> -  The 
leader of a Cuban exile organiza
tion says he had proof at least 
lo.noo foreign Communist trops 
were in Cuba and they were 
building f a c i l i t i e s  capable of 
launching rockets at the United 
Slates

,\ngel Gonzalez of the Revolu
tionary Student Directory said 
the troops came from Russia. 
China. Algeria and .Ghana •

(Innzalez said his information 
came from underground sources 
inside Cuba and from travelers 
arriving from Cuba.

He said the rocket launching 
fatililirs were being installed near 
Havana, one at Camarioca in 
Matanzas province and another 
at Bahia Honda in Pinar Del Rio 
province.

Open Wednesday
Garden City students were to 

report to their schools today for 
registration and first assignments, 
but regular classes were not to 
begin until Wednesday morning 
Buses were running today and 
students were dismissed at noon. 
With the beginning of classes 
Wednesday, the cafeteria wUl be
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Taking It Easy
W. Willard Wirts and Mrs. WIrts relax at a resort near Capea 
Spriagt. W. Va., where they are vaeatleeiag. Presideet Keaeedy 
earned Wirts secretary of labor, socreedlag Arthur Goldberg, 
■anted aa associate Jestlce of the UJI. Sapreme Coort.

U.S. Traffic Toll 
Sets All-Time High

By TB« AewocUlPd Prre t
Traffic ...................................... 495
Boating ....................................  23
Drowning ................................. S7
Miscellaneous ........................  94

Total .............................  668

Traffic accidents across the na
tion during the labor Day holiday 
killed at least 495 persons, a rec
ord for the three-day weekend

Delayed reports were expected 
to booM the total to a ro u ^  500 
for the 7S-hour period that began 
at 6 p m. (local time* Friday and 
ended midnight Monday.

In addition to traffic fatalities, 
there were 23 deaths from boating 
accidents. S7 by drowning and M 
in miscellaneous mishaps for an 
overall total of 60B. also a record 
for the holiday

The traffic toll surpassed the 
previous record of 461 for a Lahor 
Day holiday, act in 1951 The pre
vious over-all record for the holi
day was 658. also set in 1951.

The National Safety Council said 
belated reports could boost the 
final traffic count to 500 Before 
the start of the holiday the coun
cil had estimated that between 
410 and 490 persons could be killed 
on the highways However, it said 
that caution on the part of motor
ists could hold the figure to 410.

As the death rate held steady 
to a pace of more than six fatali
ties an hour on Sunday and Mon
day. the council expressed fear 
the final toll might reach 500. 
Millions of motorists jammed the

highways Monday on homeward 
trips

The average number of traffic 
deaths for a late summer 78-hour 
non-holiday weekend, the council 
said, is 330. An Associated Press 
survey of accident deaths during 
the 78-hour non-holiday period 
from « p m. Friday, Aug. 17 to 
midnight Aug 20. showed 256 
killed in traffic, 43 in boating ac
cidents. 54 drownings and 85 mis- 
rcllaneous fatalities for a total of 
438

Storm Relief
HONG KONG (A P'-H ong Kong 

today launched a major fund-rais
ing campaign for the relief of 
more than 50.(i00 needy residents 
left homeless by Typhoon Wanda.

Indians Cheer 
Attitude Of 
Administration
CHEROKEE. N.C. (A P )- .'n ie  

nation's 800,000 Indiam bavo bem 
told the Kennedy adnilniatratioa 
is concerned for their economic 
self-autfficiency, full participation 
in American life, and equal dti- 
zen^ip rights. i

John A. Carver, assistant sec
retary of the Interior, made the 
statement at the opening session 
of the 19th Nations^ Congress of 
American Indians (NCAl) here 
Monday.

Rep. Wayne N. Aspinall, chair
man of the House Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs, then 
told the cheering delegates in an 
addkess: “Aa long as I am chair
man of the committee, federal 
service to no Indian tribes in the 
United States will be terminated 
until it is ready for termination.*’

• '

He Leoped, 
Then Looked

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont (A P )- 
Di(^ Nicholson. 17. who was 
pulled out of the Niagara Rivar 
Just 300 feet above the Horseshoe 
Falla, says you shouldn't leap a 
fence until you know what's on 
the other s i^ .

Dick, on a picnic Sunday with 
his family, vaulted a stone fence 
in a field and found himself tum
bling down a 20-foot embankment. 
The Tonawanda. N.Y., boy landed 
in the raging Niagara River.

“ I th o u ^  I was going over the 
falls for sure. But then my head 
hit something solid, and I 
grabbed it. It turned out to be a 
log I had seen earlier, wedged 
against some rocks.

The boy clung to the log until 
his brother-in-law made a rope 
harness and waded out t o  rescue 
him.

Helps Yoh O v tre o m t
F A L S E  T E E T H
Looseness and W o rry
No loogrr tM annorod or fart Ul-aw  

raaa brrauM  of looaa, wobbly falaa 
taaih P A S T C B m .an lin p ro T rd aJka- 
lin r  (non-and l powdar. aprtnklad on 
four platoa hulda tham A nnrr ao thay 
faal mora m m fortabla Avoid aenbar- 
raaamam rauaad by looaa plataa. Oat 
P A s m T H  at any d n ic countar.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without SurgeQI^ 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N»w Ta*k, N. T. fSpu tall — Fo r tha 
6rat tuna tcianea ha> foand a naw 
k ra ltn t aulxtanca w ith tha aitoa- 
Ith in g  a k ility  ta  sh rin k  ktm or- 
rh atd a , atop it rk in c , and ra liav a  
pain — w itbaat a u rrrry .

In  casa a ftrr  cata. w hila rrn tty  
r a lia a ia f  p a in , a rtn a l rad actio a  
(a k rin k a ra ) took plara.

Meat aaaaing gf bU-raaulU were

ao tk e re o ck  th at ta ffa ra rs  n a d a  
aiton iahiag  atatam aats lik a  **Pilaa 
hava caatad to ha a  problaatt”  
„ T k a  sacrat ia a naw kaaliag  auh- 

atanra (R io -D y a a *) —d iseerary ef 
a wnrid-fam oua raaaarch In atitata.

T h ii aukstanca ia now availah ia  
In tap p erila ry  or ain tm riit /a n t  
andar tha aama P rap ara lian  M6. 
A t a ll drug couatara.

REMEMBER:
THE 8AVIN6EST MONTH 
IS SEPTEMBER AT YOUR 
RAM BLER DEALER'S
Month after nxMith the *62 Rambler is setting new sales 
records. We're celebrating by offering the highest trades 
on the most popular Ramblers ever l^ilt.

Right now you can get the year's best buy on a new '62 
Rambler—best seller in Rambler history—because it has 
extra-quality features not available in other cars costing 
hundr^s of dollars more.

So come in for a real bargain while we still have a big 
choice of models and colors. But hurry—they're going fast.

CHOOSE FROM CONVERTIBLES, WAGONS, SEDANS

R am bler A m arican — 
U n ch allang b d  Econ

Rambtbr Clastic Sts— ------ --------------  .
uncnaiiangao tcon- Ordy car with tha Bast Hottest parform- ^
omy King. Whota-fam- * 4 0 ^ ^  Big-car room * 4 3 * ®  l-uxunously. tpa-
Wy room—top quahty and parformanca with —i— ctously cpmlortabla.
-lowast pnoas. too. tmalkcar economy. 270 HP V-8 optional.

*Monthly payments based on manufacturer's suggested 
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taxes paid. Does not include optional equijSfnent. transpor
tation, insurance, state and local taxes, if any. Prices may 
varv with dealer's individual pricing policy.
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A Devotional For The Day
Go y« into all th« world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature . . .  And they went forth, and preached 
every where. (Mark 16:15, 20.)
PRAYER: 0  God. help us to live in keeping with the 
tru th  that the Master's command to preach the gospel 
applies to all Christ's disciples. May each Christian We 
be a sermon on the good news of Jesus, a letter of 
Christ, known by all men. In the spirit of Christ we 
pray. Amen.

(rrom  The ‘Upper Room')

Things Are A t An Itchy Stage
What'i happenlnf in Cuba today la also 

somethins o( a “mystery wrapped in an 
efninru.**

An announcement from Moscow of di
rect aid to Cuba adda no particular in
telligence that was not available, except 
for the riddle of »•!»>• an official an
nouncement was made. It has been com
mon knowledge all along that Russian 
material and personnel had been pumped 
into the island.

There are conflicting reports and opin
ions. Most will agree that things have 
been going from bad to worse under the 
Castro communistic regime. Industrial 
production has gone to pot. 'Ihe once 
high-geared agricultural machinery has 
sputtered to the point of critical failure 
and shortages. 'The tempo of internal 
repirisals or sabotage has been increas
ing

From this, some observers have deduced 
that Russia would like to be rid of this 
white elephant. In spite of multiplied mil

lions of dollars of aid. the Cuban show
case of Communism looks worse and 
worse. Castroism has rapidly lost face 
and appeal in Latin Amcrioa. Russia has 
a tiger by the tail.

However, there seems to be a let up 
on the rate of Russian help. In recent 
weeks some 20 shiirioads of material have 
arrived and an estimated 3,000 person
nel (some rumors have these as com
bat troops, others as skilled technicians) 
have bMn dispatched to Cuba. Some 
.^peculate as to whether these are step
ping up tracking operations on our missile 
program, installing possible missile bases, 
or seeking to resurrect a defunct in
dustrial complex.

Meanwhile, small CXiban vessels fired 
on United States aircraft, and henceforth 
our planes have orders to fire back. Things 
apparently are at the itchy stage Inside 
Cubs, and an upheaval or provocation 
would not be surprising although this is 
probably the last thing that Castro wants. 
He also has a tiger by a tail.

Make This A Success
Plans have been finned for a mass 

immunization against polio for Howard 
and Glasscock resideaU.

The Permian Basin Medical Society will 
Join with the Junior Chamber of Com
merce in making arrangentents for the 
project, and in encouraging maximum 
public participation.

This is a worthy project. It Is not 
compulsory, but we would commend it 
to any individual. Some may have re
ligious or other scruples that would bar 
participation, but they will be relatively

few. The biggest obstacle in a program 
of this type is to avoid unconcern

The date for the first round on Nov. 11 
is a long way off. it is not too early to 
put a circle on your calendar and make 
your plans to be here that day if at all 
possible

Success of such an undertaking will be 
in direct proportion to the percentage 
reached. With our community joining 
others in the general area, it will be 
possible to bridle if not practically eradi
cate polk)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Makeup O f Supreme Court

WASHINGTON-WTiatever other pow
ers the Presidency may lack in a com
plex aoeiKy in a world in crisis, the 
present occupant of the White Houae is 
showing once again what the appointive 
power mean.s. He is reshaping both the 
Supreme Court and the executive branch 
of government, and with two more years, 
and possibly six. be will work a trans
formation

WH.AT I.S HAPPENING to the court is 
evident enough A majority of fie# of the 
nine Justices has more or less combtent- 
ly held together on Lssues of civil 
liberties, and frequently on social legia- 
lation. againet the four who have foL 
l(*wed the liberal construction. The re
tiring Justice. Felix Frankfurter, was one 
of this majority.

The political and social outlook of tho 
President's first appointment to the court, 
Byron S White, has not been clearly de
fined But with the addition of Arthur 
Goldberg there can be little doubt of 
the formatior of a new majority u n ^  
the leadership of Oiief Justice t^arl War
ren. who was appointed by President 
Elsenhower

TWO JUSTICES appointed b>’ Franklin 
D. Roosevelt out of the New Deal have 
been consiatentJy with the Warren mi
nority-. One is Justice Hugo L Black, 
who at 76 still plays a vigorous game of 
tenaia whenever the weather permits

Justice Black has unfailingly defended 
the rights of the individual His dissents 
in ciril rights cases have ranged far back 
Into the history of the long conflict be
tween the individual and the state

GOLDBERG W.\S a skillful lawyer 
for the Steelworkers Union, one of the 
principal components of the CIO prior 
to the merger writh Die AFl.. when he 
entered the Kennedy cabinet Deigiite 
criticiwn from those who felt he would 
i^e^itab!▼ be a partisan, he has had a 
high rating in the post he now leaves 
While Presidents have been bitterly dis- 
appointed in the past with the indi\-iAuIs 
they have elevatH to the lofty independ
ence of the court, tha bent of Goldberg • 
thinkinc seems so clear as to leas*e little 
doubt about the direction he will follow.

ON THE LAW of averages, the Presi
dent should have one and possibly two 
additional appointments to make The 
alteratioo of the court is. therefore, likely 
to be completed when he retires Thus 
the whole course of Judicial decision far 
into the future—p e rh i^  as long as 20 
or 25 years—is being determined

The court is, to be sure, an unpredict
able body. When the opportunity came to 
him. as it has to few Presidents, early 
in his first term to name a CTiief Justice, 
General Eisenhower could scarcely have 
foreseen the line that Warren was 
to take. Warren had had a succeasful 
political career, climaxing it with elec
tion to an unprecedented third term as 
governor of California. But he had miased 
his chance for the Presidency.

THE LATTER will have as iu  hard 
cote Justices John M Harlan and Potter 
Stewart, alone in their prior experience 
as lower court Federal Judges, named by 
President Eiaenhower, togKher with Jus
tice Tom C. Clark. Gark. the only Justice 
still on the bench to be appointed by 
President Truman, has become a narrow 
contnictioniat who frequently castigates 
the four minority Justices for their liberal 
interpretation of the law. As such. Gark 
is the hero of the right both in and out 
of Congress.

THE BELIEF was widely held—by War
ren among others, it was said—that he 
lost the chance because of the machina
tions of his fellow Californian. Richard 
M. Nixon. A residue of bitterness had

To alter by the appointive power one 
of the three coordinate branches of gov
ernment is no nnall feat for a President 
in office leas than two years The out
come may over the years prove quite 
different from the present expectation.
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IN THE RAREFIED atmosphere of 
the court, free of the pressures to which 
carthbound politicians are subject, a Judge 
may find his perspective strangely altered. 
Nevertheless, given the many frustrations 
of the Presidency it is a high privilege 
to put the finger of destiny on an in
dividual. even if it is only to see a new 
face in that solemn array of black-robed 
figures in the marble palace of the Su
preme Court of the United States
iCopyricM. IfS] United Praturc  Syndicate. Isc.)
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TRENTON. N. J. UB -  Fred Hulick 
and Edward Vyhlral get a thrill from 
boating on the Delaware River in a kay
ak built by Hulick in his spare time.

“The Eskimos cover the frames of 
their kayaks with sealskins, but I set
tled for fiber glass." Hulick said. His 
alfiek little craft is 174 feet long.

The moat challenging and dangerous 
portionf of their long trips arc shooting 
the rapids in the upper reaches of the 
river. Hea\7  traffic of large vessels down
river also keeps thorn on their toes.

“ We’re so low ia the water." says Vy- 
biral, "that we're practically invisible 
from the bridge of a ihip or a tug."

A r o u n d  T h e  Rinri
A Rap In th e  Mouth Fpr Wrappers

R*ir«URey*swiBA

'BE CALM— HE M IGHT NOT BE A REAL BEAR'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
That Volatile Supreme Court

WASHINGTON tA P i-I t  wasn’t 
always this simple, or quiet.

There’!  hardly a ripple when 
President K e n n ^  appoints La
bor Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg 
to succeed retiring Justice Felix 
Frankfurter on the Supreme

Court. But then he was only fill- been changed seven times, 
ing a vacancy. rlniost incredible how slop-

_  . ' . py historians have been about
The storms have come over puUing together in one book or 

changing the size of tbe court, paper the number of changes in 
and attempts The court has been the size and the reasons, which 
packed and repacked IU size has h*'”* been almost always poIiU- 
----------------------------------------------  cal.

been left, and hia appointment as Chief 
Justice was interpreted at the time as 
part compensation.

General Eisenhower considers himself a 
conservative or perhaps a moderate. 
Yet his Chief Justice has become a 
prinnary target of the right wing, hated 
in tbe South for his leadership ia the 
Integration cases and rabidly denounced 
by the ultras. TTtis violent obloquy has 
never seemed to trouble the outwardly 
gentle Warren, who )tas consistently Iteld 
to the liberal conatniction of the law.

H a l  B o y l e
Leopard-Skin Diapers

Justice William O Douglas, who also 
esme out of the New Deal era. has like
wise defended the individual agsinat the 
encroachmenU of Congressional commit
tees. He has thereby earned the hostility 
of conaervatives in Congres: and in the 
country.

THE FOURTH Justice found more often 
than not anth the miMMity is William 
J Brennan Jr., an Eusenhower appointee 
who came to the supreme bench from a 
New Jersey Judgeship

Presumably the intellectual bias of 
G(>:dberg. and perhaps also Justice White, 
will match that of the minority judges. 
They anil conatituta a new majonty of 
five or lix against a new minority of three 
or four.

NEW YORK tAPi -  Things s 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail;

Proud new parenU who don't 
want their balw to grow up feeling 
underprivileged can surprise him 
with s leop^-sk in  diaper. They 
are now on the market 

Also available for owners who 
like to keep their pets happy, a 
new doghouse equipped arlth hi-fi 
music—suitable for both lowbrow 
and longhair pooches 

And. for aomeone who really 
wants to astound his neighbors, a 
fellow in the Bronx here has built 
an intricate aluminum bird home 
four stories high containing five 
entrances and several private 
baths. The onlv one of its kind in 
the world, it has a price tag of 
36.000

Travel note: Because of the 
Japanese penchant (or stripping 
down for greater comfort «^ile 
making train journeys, some rail 
lines now post signs saying. “Hon
orable passengers are kindly re
quested to refrain from displaying 
honorable underwear ’’

Poor penmanship Ls expensive 
R is estimated that illegibly wrrit- 
ten records, orders and inatruc- 
tiona cost U. S. indastry 370 mil
lion a year.

Our quotable notables "A life
time of happiness' No man alive 
could hear it; it would be hell on 
e a r th ’’—George Bernard Shaw 

How times change Half a cen
tury ago young girls thought it un
fashionable to nave a summer tan 
They kept their complexion fair 
by avoiding the tun and anointing 
their faces writh rosewater and 
table cream.

Did you know that notxidy who 
works for a distillery can have a 
key to its front door? Only a fed
eral agent from the Alcolwl and 
Tobacco Tax Division of the U. S. 
Treasury can open or lock up 

Human body oddities: Your

heart normally pumps three 
quarts of blood a minute One out 
of 10 Americans has some kind of 
allergy It takes more energy to 
carry 50 pounds of excess fat than 
to carry 50 pounds of lead. The 
lead doesn't require blood ves
sels.

Forest arithmetic Rabbits had 
to learn to mulitply in order to 
survive. Because of many natural 
enemies, only one of every 20 cot
tontail bunnies lives to celebrate 
its first birthday

B'hy speed is dangerous: You 
ran halt a car in 47 feet going 
only 2Q miles an hour At 40 
m p h  it takes 149 feet and at 70 
m.ph. 532 feef—or nearly the 
length of two football fields.

History les.<on Can you name 
the only U. S P re s id ^  whose 
father outlived him’ He was War
ren G Harding IIK5-1923 His 
father. George T Harding died in 
1923 at the age of 84

Executive signs- From the desk 
of John F Isard. Hotel Stanhope 
manager: “The trouble writh op
portunity is that it always comes 
disguised as hard work ’’

Marital big gan>e Single girls 
often complain that "The best 
men are already married”  May
be this good news will cheer them 
up One of e\-ery 16 American 
millionaires is still a bachelor.

Fingernail farts- Women's fin
gernails don't grow as fast as 
men’s Your fingernails fend to 
grow faster if you habitually bite 
them.

Personalities: J  C. Penney, the 
chain store founder, earned 32 28 
a month in his first job Mamie 
Eisenhower is a television West
ern fen. Composer Fritz I»ewe 
gave up smoking some years ago. 
but out of habit he still carries an 
unlit cigarette in his hand—and 
has to fend off waiters who rush 
over to light it.

An Alarming Sight
MEAFORD. Ont. jB — A small 

raccoon wandering into this Owen 
Sound district community caused 
a lot of excitement. One woman 
reported the animal was cos-ered 
in blood.

A policeman investigated and 
found an irate painter who said 
the raccoon had knocked over a 
can of red paint

Up To Mosquitoes
HOLLYWOOD. Fla ilB -  Gaude 

D Souder Jr. will take a vaca
tion. if the mosquitoes will 
let him.

Souder, director of the Brow
ard County antimosquito district, 
asked county commissioners for 
annual leave, “provided the mos
quitoes are not plentiful at that 
date."

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Should Be Good Reason For Caesarean Section

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have heard 

that when one has a Caesarean
birth, the mother can chooqe the 
date. I have also heard that a 
baby is ready to he horn at seven 
months, and the last two months 
are merely for development.

Because of this, I wonder if it 
would be possible for mothers to 
have the babies at seven months, 
in cases where a Caesarean sec
tion would be necessary any
way.—S. S.

1 don't know where you heard 
these things, but I hope you 
don't do any more listening there. 
Tha rest of tha “ information" you 
pick up might be even worse!

It ia scarcely even a half-truth 
to u y  that a baby is “ ready to 
be bom at seven months.” That ia 
the earliest stage at which, in the 
words of one medical text, the 
infants “are farly well developed 
and have only slightly reduced 
chances for survival”

From one to four weeks earlier, 
the babies have aot even conclud
ed their basic development; they 
are looae-skinned because t h e y  
have accumulated no fat; t h e y  
have to be protactad with great- 
eat precision to live.

Only a little earlier than that, 
they cannot yet nurse, haven’t the 
fltreagtb to kaap tbatr body lam*

perature steady, exist in a state 
that is neither quite sleeping nor 
waking, sometimes can’t e v e n  
breathe.

In all these cases (and. for that 
matter, among full-term nine- 
month babies) any infection is 
dangerous. The more premature, 
the less chance the baby has of 
combatting germ ̂  attacks.

Add to this the fart that the 
“normal” term of development is 
not precisely the same for all ba
bies. Some develop a little more 
slowly. A variation of only a cou
ple of weeks can. at critical stag
es. be the difference between life 
and death.

Caesarean births are not pre
ferable to normal births. They are 
simply preferable when normal 
birth is impossible, or is fraught 
with greater risks.^

I do not mean that a 'Caesarean 
is dangerous. It is 'not. But any 
surgical procedure automatically 
invoRres some potential risk and 
is not a ttem p t^  without valid 
reasixi.

And—this is important—even if 
Caesarian is necessary, t h e 
intent-always is to give the baby 
as long a period of development 
as possible before birth. Nature 
intended it that way.

plain the exploratory bowel test 
when air ia injected’ Is it harm
ful? How often can It be done? I 
had one about two years ago and 
now am to have another.—D. K.

It is called an “air contrast 
study." A small amount of bari
um. such as for colon X-rays, is 
used. The barium, which is 
opaque for X-rays, will show on 
the plates.

Injection of, air is sometimes 
required to help bring out certain 
details of the exact contours of 
the bowel. This causes no harm 
whatsoever and may safely be re
peated whenever required.

* • •

Dmt Dr. Molner: Would you «x-

/
1

.Somotimes Uttlo th ings'can  be-m oat 
annoying.

For examine, there are days when I 
would like to commit mayhem on the 
guy who invented this transparent {rfastic 
wrapper so widely used in covering foedr 
and other itema. *

You pidc up one of Uiom neat looking 
packages and try to  open it. It says at 
a place on one edge “Tear hera." So you
K t your fingers on either side of >the 

iiceted spot and pull. What happens? 
Nothing*

THE.s e  w e r e  the changes- in 
1801—from six Justices to five; 
1803—five to six; 1807—six to sev
en; 1337—seven to nine; 1363- 
nine to ten; 1866—ten to seven; 
I860 back up to nine There has 
been no change since

The Constitution did par fix tbe 
number of justices. That was 
left to Congress. The very first 
Congress, by the Judiciary Art of 
Sept 24. 1789, set the number of 
justices at six: a chief justice and 
five associates.

In 1937 President Roosevelt got 
a lot of criticism, but no action 
from Congress. »-hen he asked to 
have the nine-man couil en
larged That reactionary court 
had made hash out of his New 
Deal legislation in 1935 and 1336

But the storm over his proposal 
and the public attention it focused 
on their arorfc. seems to have 
made the Justices self-conscious 
Almost at once in 1937 they be
gan approving ?Mew Deal policies

Oddly enough, when Roosevelt 
sent his message to Congress 
asking for enlargement and citing 
other changes in the court to 
■show that change was not new, 
he forgot to mention the change 
in 1802.

THE STUFF SORT of foMls up under 
your fingers and resists every hig you 
make. Finally, panting and exhausted, 
you hunt for a pair of scissors or a knife.

The material is deceptive. It punctures 
easily and you are lulled into tbe im- 
preision you have the proUem solved.

You tfanist a finger into tbe h<rie you 
have punched and pull. What happens?

NotlUng, that’s what.

BY THAT TIME, you are so provoked 
that you toes all cautkm to tbe wind. 
You savagely grab the package, put both 
hands in tbe tom area and five a mighty 
yank.

What happens?
The treacherous material suddenly re

laxes and the package tears wids open, 
spilling its contents over the cabinet top 
or on the floor.

THERE’S ANOTHER kind of ’’opener’’ 
tao called) on some packages wrapped 
in this or similiar stuff. This system em
ploys a thread which runs along the 
length of the container. The instructioes

aey for you to pull on the free end of 
the thread. The theory ia good,—the thread 
ia supposed to slice.the plastic neatly 
and thereby permit you to get to the con
tents of pwirage.

But it doesn't do that.
Instead, it breaks off abut an Inch and 

a half down and you are faced with the 
seme old problem.

AND ANOTHER THING — while I am 
In the mood—why do bakeries Insist on 
putting those brand name stripe Idside 
tbe wrappers they put on their bread?

When the loaf has been eaten down past 
the mid-sertion, the user wanU to extract 
the slices still left. He thrusts his hand 
Into the wrapper. The inner liner, on 
vfliich la printed the name of the bread, 
im m ^ ate ly  crumples up end blodu ac
cess to the remaining bread. The poor 
patron tries to pull out the slices and 
they are twisted like pretzels tom into 
fragments by the wraper.

THE IRATE CUSTOMER then tries to 
yank out the offending liner. It is at
tached with some amazingly strong flue 
to the plastic outer cover. It is alao made 
out of paper which Is strangely tough 
and resistant.

The upshot of the effort to remove the 
inner liner is that the entire package be
comes snarled into a wind tangle or crum
bled bread, twisted plastic and jagged 
inner wrapper, all aecurely wrapped 
around the hand of the person who mere
ly wanted a slice of bread.

What's this stuff about good public re
lations?

-SAM  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Revising Our Tax Structure

The Inevitability of death and taxes has 
never made either one particularly popu
lar with tbe general public. ThrouidMut 
tbe ages, man has grudgingly bowed his 
achin’ back to both.

So it is only natural that the promise of 
a general tax revision by the next Con
gress has encouraged everyone, from 
cloistered economist to village «rhittler, 
to get into the art. The American tax 
structure, arhich has Just growed like 
Topsy for a long period, ia a heady In
vitation for the professional and ama
teur alike to get in his two-cents’ worth.

tax rate apply both to my pay check and 
that of the president of General Electric 
or General Motors or General Foods I s , 
enough to goad me into plans for a one- 
woman march on Washington

It is obvious that the 90-to-95 per cent 
income tax bracket at the top sftould be 
cut. There is talk of a maximum tax of 
50 per cent. The experts will have to de
cide. in this affluent society, whether 
that is (air, or too little or too large.

B IT  FOR ALL the suggested plans for 
general tax revision that have inundated 
my desk. I nominate as the most likely 
not to succeed, or the most unlikely to be 
adopted, the substitutioo of a flat tax 
rate on all incomes for the present pro
gressive income tax rates 

Such a proposal is seriously advocated 
in the latest economic bulletin of the 
Todd and Draper Corporation, respected 
ecofNXTUc forecasters This corporation 
suggests that a fist tax rate of 22 per 
cent on all incomes, whether low, mid
dlin’ or high, is Just the ticket to iron out 
all the admitted inequities and injustices 
in the present progressive income tax 
structure

BUT unERE IS nothing fair or Just in 
taxing at the same flat rate incomes of 
35.000. 350.000. 3500.000 or 35.000.000. The 
public would scream like banshees, and 
rightly, at such Injustice And congress
men, one and all. would auum e t h a 
stance of Horatio at the Bridge to pre
vent such an outrage.

Congressmen were noble and self-sacri
ficing guardians of the public areal, and 
of their oam pocketbooks. too It is hard 
to imagine one of them selflessly voting 
to tax his oam pay at the same rate aa 
that of the head of the Ford Motor Com
pany

IN THE FIRST place, such a tax meas
ure would scare the political socks off 
any congressman, no matter arhat hit 
economic persuasion. Can any voter 
stretch hit imagination to envision a con
gressman. ever the people’s friend, spon
soring or voting for a measure that arould 
tax the 33.600 income of the schoolteacher 
at exactly the same fixed rate as the 
multimillion take-home pay of, say, Eliza
beth Taylor’

If there is a quicker way to commit 
political hara-kiri, it hat not yet been de
vised. It is doubtful if such a measure 
could ever get into committee, much 
less out

THE VERY IDEA that the same flat

ALL THE FACTS and figures that Todd 
and Draper can marshal, and they mar
shal a good many, in favor of a flat in
come levy will not hide its basic injus- 
tices A flat rate of 22 per rent, aa sug
gested by this corporation, would add taro 
per cent to the 20 per cent now paid by 
the tower-income brackets, arhile greatly 
benenting middle and higher • income 
groups

No matter how drastically revised, the 
graduated income tax is here to stay. 
And if there is one thing this nation 
needs, it is drastic tax rraision to re
place the present Topsy-like structure. 
But the quickest way to throw a span
ner into all tax reform it to press for a 
flat income tax rate on rich and poor 
alike The k iu  of death, indeed
iCevrrttM . IISZ. ttalUd PVatvr* Sr«Slc«ta. Isc I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Aid To Nationalist China

WASHINGTON — Earlier in the sum
mer. Red China conducted some military 
mobilization opposite the Quemoy-Matsu 
island group, causing a mild war scare. 
In this atmosphere 1 wrote, on July 6th. 
that the adversaries in the Formosa 
Strait were both too famished to score a 
knockout blom—Red China because of 
food shortages. Nationalist Giina because 
of the withholding of American aid in the 
amount of 343 2 million

Natioaalist China was given additional 
surplus food under Public Law 480. the 
food sales to produce "soft" money for 
defense support

4. IMPROVEMENT In Nationalist Chi
na's economy Justified a reduction in aid 
and a change from grants to a lon|-term, 
low-interest loans.

AITHORITY FOR my statement had 
come from the State Department upon
my request for the facts. The pertinent 
figures are for U S. Assistance to the 
Republic of China;

Economic—Supporting Assistance ("De
fense Support") in flacal year 1961. . . 
343 2 million

Supporting Assistance In the fiscal year 
1362. . . . ZERO.

Senators Symington and Thurmond and 
Congressman Dorn, as well as Fred Dut
ton, Assistant Secretary of State for Con
gressional Relations, and several read
ers, have found fault with my presenta
tion. It is true that I confined myself to 
this one item of State Department aid 
and did not add that the Defense Depart
ment was still supplying military hard
ware in large amounts to the Republic 
of China.

Whether all this rehash ia a clarifica
tion or a further mystification, I do not 
know But I cannot find that any desira
ble effect has been achieved by what the 
administration did. The American tax
payer ia not really relieved of any bur
den. because the aid nnoney was spent 
elsewhere and the loan money will not 
return for many years. If ever. National
ist China has not been rendered less de
pendent upon the United States, because 
Chiang U less able than before to carry
out his ststed policy of a return to the

GiiiMainland. Red Giina has not been put un
der greater pressure for the same reason, 
and the chance to topfile the Conununist 
government during a crisis has not been 
exploited.

ONE THING, however, is quite clear. 
The administration’s policy toward the 
Republic of China is consistent with our
world policy. The world policy is defensive 
and neutralistic. We withheld aid in Laos

Dear Dr. Molner: How many 
calories in a slice of diet bread? 
One Jelly bean? One piece of hard 
candy?—M.. T.

Ordinary bread, sliced a half 
inch thick, has about 60 calories. 
Diet breads a r t  sliced thinner, so 
tey SO celoriet. A Jelly bean can 
range from 4 calories to many 
times that amount. How big a 
Jelly bean do you mean? An or
dinary piece ot hardy candy M 
inch square would he about 30 cal
ories. Whe’Jier it's hard candy. 
Jelly bean or some other kind, 
sugar contains a lot of calories in 
a imall apace.

MY OMimiON was accidental and un
fortunate. but does not alter the validity 
of my report. Congress did authorize 
this 3^.2 million to be spent in 1962 as it 
was in 1961, but the Kennedy administra
tion delayed giving it to Nationalist China 
as a matter of pmlcy. I am told by both 
American and Chinese spokesmen that the 
timing of the delay was important, since 
the end of the fiscal year (June 30th) 
roughly cohicided with the war scare, and 
apparently with the depth of the famine 
in Red China. Anyhow, at this dramatic 
hour, there stood oar would-he fighting 
ally, Chiang Kai-shek, poorer in the pow
er to resist a Red invasion, or to threaten 
a counter-invasion of his own.

in order to force that country into a 
coalition with communism We help de
fend South Vietnam and South Korea, but 
do not permit attacks upon North Viet
nam and North Korea. We practice for
bearance at the Berlin Wall. We retreat 
from our positions for on-site inspections 
regarding nuclear test bans. Our policy 
toward Chiang is designed to change him 
from a threat to Red China into a tooth
less neutral.

The administration becomes very in
dignant when this is dubbed a No Win 
policy—hut no other term describes it so 
well.

• b iitrlbuU d b r McNbufht STWIlriU, Im .)

IN ALL FAIRNEAS, however, the ad- 
miniatratien does have a tenahia explaiM- 
Uon which I give point-hy-peint:

1. The money in queetlon was diverted 
to South Vietnam and South Korea where 
the need was greater 

a. After my column appeared, Nation- 
allat China waa given a M  million devcl- 
qpment loan by tha AID.

I. Al a RibaUtuU for ‘‘hard ’ mooey.

Everything But 
The Cluck
COLUMBUS, Ohio 03) — Feather m«r* 

chants note; Farm apecialisU at Ohio 
State University say that feathers, once 
a costly disposal problem for poultry 
plenU, now ere helnf turned into Mfh- 
proiaia meal for use in feeds.
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W ith  L u c ille  P ic k le

School children and Labor Day 
vacationers hit the ground run
ning this morning. Ikhool buses 
were pulling their heavy loads of 
youngsters at an early hour to get 
all the bus kiddos to school on 
time. After the long waekto 
woikers were settling down to their 
jobs, many with bright pink faces 
from sunburn acq u it^  on the golf 
courses or the lakes. Anyway, 
everyone but college students are 
in barness.

Hi

Examines Looks
When T ereu  Wright was glvea the part la a BrMdway hit. 
“ Mary, Mary,” ia which the was U play a yoanger girl, she 
eiamiaed her leeks aad fewad herself lackiag. Te correct faalU. 
she get a aew haircut, bought some young. colorfui-leoUag clothes 
and weal late traiaiag te correct her posture.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Teresa Wright Talks
On Correcting Posture

By LYDIA LANF>
HOLLYWOOD -  When Teresa 

Wright and I met for lunch, we 
discussed her starring role in the 
Broadway hit "Mary, Mary," 
which is currently on tour. 
‘‘Knowing 1 was to play a young
er girl has made me feel younger 
in every way. " Teresa told me.

"I examined myself with criti
cal eyes, and I realised how many 
ways 1 had neglected myself. For 
thi:. part I had a new hair cut, 
colorful clothes .md I went into 
training to correct my posture. 
Even when I was in high school 
my grandmother used to scold 
me for being round-shouldered, 
but I didn't pay attention to her. 
I really had to work to get rid of 
that Iwrrible hump at the back 
of my neck that formed from 
years of not standing up as 
straight as I should have"

"You ve succeeded in correct
ing It very well." I said and ask
ed for her routine.

■‘I feel better for it. too." she 
continued "It is a big mistake 
not to take care of yourself, and 
I promised myself to find time to 
do all the little things that one 
has to do to keep in condition I 
like to use a slanting board and 
to bring my legs straight up over 
my head, touching the floor in 
back of my shoulders with my 
toes If you don't h.ive a slant
ing board, you can use an iron
ing board at an angle lo get the 
ssnoe pull And when your mus
cles are limber, try to put your 
knees in back of your head, 
pressing your neck and shoulders 
close lo the floor 

"A good way to check on pos
ture when you are standing is to

fold your arms behind you so that 
your left hand is on your light 
elbow and your right hand on 
yxMir left elbow T h ^  pull down 
and you can't slump.”

As I left Teresa at the Biltmore 
Theater, where we had walked 
after lunch, I asked. "How could 
anyone as pretty as you neglect 
herself’ ”

"It was a mi.stake. but like the 
girl in Mary, Mary.’ I felt what 
you thought and what you said 
vere the important things, not 
how you looked ”
CORREfT FIGIRE FAULTS 

Have you looked at your 
posture lately' Perhaps you 
are in need of exercise With 
I.eaflef M-S. "Exercises to 
Correct Figure ,FauKs." you 
will learn how to build mus
cle-tone and do exercises for 
your specific needs For your 
copy send 10 cents and a 
seif addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia I-ane. Holly
wood Beauty, Rig Spring 
Herald.

Some college students have al
ready returned to their schools, the 
young women to take part in so
rority pre-rush week activities.

DIANE , BAKER, accompanied 
by her 'parents, the STEVE 
BAKERS, went to Lubbock Sun
day to take part in Chi Omega 
pre * rush at Tech. PEGGY 
ISAACKS, is in Lubbock for the 
Tri-Delt festivities. JANE COW- 
PER and SHIRLEY TERRY are in 
Austin to assist with their Texas 
University sorority doings and 
KAY McGIBBONS will aid her 
sisters at SMU in Dallas.

Distinguished Design
These INS ge-anywhere sweaters featore p i^  
teraed art takea from the Peruviaa ladiaa cal* 
tare, from the TyroHaa Alps and from the Seaa*

diaavlan eeantries. Basie colorB are mingled with 
vivid hacs, blended late woven, light-weight gar
ments offering warmth aad hcaaty.

Interesting Patterns
Are Sweater Features

MR. and MRS. DOYLE OS
WALT and Shirley, MR. and MRS. 
JERRY OSWALT, and MR. and 
MRS. JOE DOYLE OSWALT JR., 
visited here over the weekend 
from Abernathy. They were guests 
of their aunt. MRS. R. R. YOUNG. 
They a tten d ^  the funeral services 
for Pete Fuglaar.

DOYLE PHILLIPS spent a leave 
from Fort Carson, Colo., here with 
his parents, MR. and MRS. TED 
PHILLIPS, and other relatives.

As a compliment to MRS. KAY 
WILLIAMS, of Wichita. Kan., 
MRS. FRANK GEORGE enter
tained Saturday nximing with a 
waffle breakfast at her home, 1410 
Scurry. Members of the BPODoes 
were guests. Pictures were taken 
and will be presented to Mrs. Wil
liams along with place cards bear
ing the names of those who a t
tended. Mrs. Williams is visiting 
her mother, MRS. J. M MORGAN, 
and her brother and sister here.

MR and MRS. BILL RAGS
DALE have returned from a two 
weeks vacation which they spent 
in San Miguel and other points in 
Mexico.

Grant Boardmans 
On Trip To Iowa
Mr and Mrs. Grant Boardman 

and their son. Cal, Edgemere Ad
dition. left Big Spring Friday for 
Lamona, Iowa, where they will 
enroll Cal in Graceland Oillege 
for his freshman year Mrs. 
Boardman. a graduate of the col
lege. will visit school friends and 
teachers while there 

The Boardmans also plan lo vis
it with her uncles and aunts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Moler and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. West, both of In
dependence, Mo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Boardman are 
expected home on Sunday.

From South America, from the 
Austrian Tyrol and from the 
Scandinavian climes designers 
have gathered patterned art for a 
completely new look in sweaters.

Coeds will color the campuses 
this year wearing sweaters 
blocked with Peruvian Indian pat
terns in bright and basic color 
combinations. By adding gay de
tails to the famous basics, de
signers have achieved a distinc
tive, alive look. The Indian in
fluence is also noted in cotton 
shirts for wear with the slim- 
lined pants so new for this fall.

An apres-ski version of the hand- 
knit sweater is the knit jersey

pullover with Norweigian-lnspired 
patterned embroidery. Sleeves 
carry multi-hued embroidered pat
tern from sleeve tip to sleeve tip in 
a batwing treatment. Sleeves and 
cowl collars push up or down for 
an as-you-wish effect, and—a long 
back xipper removes danger ctf 
an upset hairdo.

In our local shops the sweaters 
are notably hued in the new 
■breen”—brown and green com

bination. Basic colors of camel 
and beige are mingled along with 
the bright gay r ^ s ,  blues and 
greens.

Also new on the fashion scene 
are the bright printed homespuns.

ANNUAL EVENT

7947 Study Club Has

as well as the cowboy pants, which 
are properly designed to have that 
long lanky look. The ‘62 edition 
of Western pants is a combina- 
tlbn of the tailored West Texas 
pants and the Capri version of 
last year. Wide-wale corduroy is 
the predominant fabric, worn 
with print or solid cotton shirt. 
If it's the coliarless shirt you pre
fer, then choose a scarf from 
this year's array and tie it West
ern fashion aroiuid your neck.

New too, in the accessory line, 
are the tapestry bags and hats to 
iMtch, and wide-wi^ belts. Neck
line bows and belted waists are 
details for the full-skirted, crop- 
ped-jacketed suits to be seen in 
campus wear. Plaid, traditionally 
so. is good.

Double knits, some fur trimmed, 
prevail again this year for the 
dress-up sportswear. These also, 
if collarless, are smartly finished 
with scarves or Jewelry.

President's Luncheon Guests From
COAHOMA (SCI — Members of 

the IMl Study Gub of Coahoma 
held their annual president’s 
luncheon, Saturday, in the Blue 
Room of the Cosden Country Cluh. 
Mrs. James Barr, retiring presi
dent. served as hostesses

Military Trenid
In Fall Styles

Hug-Me-Tight
An adorable sweaterette is eas

ily crocheted Sixes are 14. 16. 18 
all in one pattern. Rows of puffed 
shells from the ribbed effect. Ask 
for No. 916.

Our Needlework Catalog con- 
taifdng coupon for .selecting one 
pattern free is 50 cents.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
paltem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big ^ r in g  Herald, Box 1490. New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 5 cents for third 
cla.ss or 10 cents for first cla.ss 
mail.

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now

Associated With 

Dr, C. N. Rainwater 
for the practice of
General Dentistry

202 Permian Bldg.
AM 4-irm

office hours by appointment

FLORENCE. lUly (A PI-Strik
ing designs in heavy soft wools 
and wide military shoulders are 
the latest word from Italy's fall 
and winter high fashion showings.

The messages came from Schu
berth and Lancetti. who unveiled 
their new collections at the PitU 
Palace Monday night.

Schuberth tended to blanket his 
new lines under a cloud of acces
sories — bandana-wrapped calots, 
neck scarves, hankies in the hand, 
ribbon cockades, yard-wide hats 
with hem-length widows' veils and 
two-foot hair bows.

Underneath were some striking 
coats, suits and dresses.

Done in heavy soft wools, they 
featured front and back apron 
panels. There were lots of square 
patch pockets, thick cord belts 
and neckline edgings and soft 
shirred backs.

Straight skirts were lightly 
shirred.

Color pairings of orange and 
garnet, mustard and black, navy 
and gold, and brown and soft tur
quoise were stunning.

Soft coats and capes that wrere

cut to jacket length in front were 
very special, worn over matching 
patch-pocketed dresses A short 
sleeveless black wool sheath had 
a fringed floor-length apron panel 
that reached the ankles in front.

A full-length gown of white sat
in had a front apron panel of 
black ostrich plumes.

LancetU did very wide military 
shoulders, often with epaulette 
pads, on a narrow silhouette. He 
opened with xebra and leopard 
coats.

Many gowns were flat, buttoned 
spirals of fabric. This scroll motif 
was continued in exaggerated, 
bow-like arrangements. T ^ re  
were a number of jutting sleeves 
that looked like vacuum cleaner 
bags clasped tight to the wrist.

Princess Irene Galitzine, who 
showed earlier Monday, was 
strongly influenced by her recent 
trip to the Orient. Her collection 
had a strong Japanese accost, 
with variations of the obi sash 
and soft modified kimono sleeves 
embellishing her traditional sil
houette of easy figure-flowing 
jackets and bodices over straight 
shirred skirts.

The luncheon table was cen
tered with an arrangement of red 
and white carnations. Single white 
carnations were used as p lan  fa
vors. Mrs Paul Allen, president, 
announced that her chosen admin- 
irtrative colors will be red and 
white and the club flower will be 
the carnation

A brief preview of the sched-

Jimmy Anderson 
Visiting Parents
Jimmy Anderson, a pharmacy 

major at the University of Texas, 
and his wrife are visiting in the 
home of his parents, the Jimmy 
Rogerses Anderson is a graduate 
of Forsan High School and How
ard County Junior College

uled program theme for the year, 
“E m e s i s  on Women,” was pre
sented by the program commit
tee. headed by Mrs. Bill Easter
ling, vice president and committee 
chairman

Other committee chairmen and 
officers named were Mrs. Henry 
Beard, membership; Mrs. Charles 
Read, parliamentarian; Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson, reporter; Mrs. Ruth 
Smith, personal service; Mrs W. 
T. Barber; Miss Janie Tucker, 
foreign relations; Mrs Ed Car
penter, safety: Mrs. Melvin Tin- 
dol and Mrs. Jam es Barr, social.

After Mrs. Carpenter offered 
prayer, Mrs Read gave hints on 
parliamentary proc^ure, a n d  
read the club constitution and by
laws. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Read with Mrs. C. 
H. DeVaney in charge of the pro
gram on "Community Responsi
bility.”

Mexico At 
J.B . Fraziers
Relatives visiting in the James 

Bruce Fraiier home. Cedar Ridge, 
are the Roger Sanford family and 
Mrs. Jeanette Fraiier. all of 
Nueva Rosita, Couhilla State, Mex
ico.

The group is here to attend a 
reception for Mrs. Jeanette F ra
zier's son. Steve, and his bride, 
the former Diane Kerth of Mid
land. who recently returned from 
a wedding trip to Mexico.

The Sanfords and Mrs. Frazier 
also are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Nell Frazier, 1601 Owens.

Group Travels To 
Six Flogs Over Texas
Making a trip to Arlington to 

see Six Flags Over Texas during 
the Labor Day weekend were Mr. , 
and Mrs. Robert E. Rogers and 
daughter, Robbi. 1106 Mulberry, | 
and Mr and Mrs John Billings , 
and children. Shelly and Mark. 
1200 Michael.

Music Co. & Studio
GAMBILL'S
Owned and Operated B.r 

Doris and Forrest GambiU
•  JANSSEN PIANOS
•  SOHMER PIANOS
•  CONN ORGANS
•  CHORD ORGAN'S 

Sheet Mntic—Instmrtino Boohs
Records—Band SnppUes 
(Fonneriy Metronom e 

Mnsic Sfndlo)
1666 S. Gregg AM 4-5323

Drs, Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
Glasses Fitted Lens Laboratory

Contact Lens Specialists On The Premises

SECRETARIAL W ORKSHOP
E n ro ll fo r  t h i i  tu n o -u p  t c r ie s . A d d  to  y o u r o ff ic e  c f f ic io n c y  b y  im p ro v in g  y o u r s k ill* , 
lo t t o r  p re p o ro  y o u r ie lf  f o r ^ o u r  p re se n t jo b  o r to  te c u r#  o n e  o f H it m a n y  f in e  te c -  
re to r io l jo b s  o p e n  in  B ig  S p rin g  e n d  o th e r c it ie s . Im p ro v e d  s e c r e ta r ia l o b ility  m e a n t  
b e tte r  jo b s a n d  h ig h e r  t o lo r ie t .

M rs . N a n c y  D ic k e n s , fo rm e r  
c o lle g e  in s t ru c to r  a t  T e x o i  
W e m o n 't  U n iv e r s ity , o n d  
p re v io u s  e x e c u t iv e  s e c re to ry  
fo r  a  la rg o  c o rp o ra tio n , w ill 
b e  d ire c to r  o f th e  s e c re to r io l 
w o rk sh o p .

★  ADVANCED TYPING AND SHORTHAND
★  BUSINESS ENGLISH AND SPELLING
★  BUSINESS'MACHINES ★  SECRETARIAL TECHNIQUE

S m a ll D a y  o n d  N ig h t  C lo s t e t

REGISTER WED., SEPT. 5

In d iv id u o l A tte n tio n

9 TO 5 !

S T A R T S  
S E P T . 1 7 H i

E n ro llm e n t  1$ L im it e d  •  C a l l  N o w  F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  
B a n k  F in a n c in g  P la n  A v a ila b le

604 PERMIAN BLDG. DIAL AM 4-8960
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Coffee Is
Surprise
Affair
A surprise coffee was held Sun

day in honor of Mrs. Neal Bry
ant. o b s e r v i n g  h e r  birth
day. Twenty * flve gueeU called
at the home of Mrs. Geerat
Grimes; 1106 Douglas. Mrs. 
ard Grimes was cohoatets.

Guests presented gifts to Mrs. 
Bryant, who alao received a cor
sage of blue frenebed carnationa 
from the hostesses.

Milk glass and tilver appoint
ments were used for serving 
from a  table spread with yellow 
satin and an overlay of ydlow 
net. White larkspur and carna
tion formed the centerpiece.

Attending from out of town were 
Mrs. Curtis Brown of Pensacola, 
Fla., and Mrs. V. C. Barker ci 
Midland.

Mother Is Holiday 
Guest At Siejas
A Labor Day guest in the home 

of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Eugene Sieja,
136-Dow, waa her mother, Mrs. 
R. H. Brannan of Fort Worth.

Teen Delight
Teen-age deUght: maktnf ch 

late ice-cream aodae witti •  
p in g  of chofiolale sminklse.

r- < -S'”.' i '

-s:after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o ., .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4^344 366 Bevvy

“RELIABLE PRESCRlPTIONr*

Wackcr's
SPECIALS

H o ie l B ish o p

HAIR SPRAY
G ia n t  1 4 -o x . 0 * 7
C o n ..................................................#  C p h is  ta x

Girts’ Cettan Wash 'N Wear

PANTIES
$1«00

BOUDOIR LAMPS
R e g . $ 2 .9 8

$ L 9 9

BOYS' V IN YL JACKETS

$ 4 .4 4S ix e s  6  to  1 6  
R e g . $ 6 .9 5 . . .

2 1 0  M a in  B O T H  S T O R E S 1103 11th PI.

SOOKIT
AWAY!

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

There’s nothing like money in the bank 
to give you a comfortable, secure feel
ing — And. there’s nothing like Herald 
Classified Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cash it takes to build your sav
ings. Decide today to turn your sports 
equipment, musical instruments, fumi*

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
ture, clothing, toys . . .  any and every 
enjoy into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to sell, then dial A M  
4*4331. A Friendly Ad Writer is waiting 
to help you. The cost is low.

For Result-Getting Classified Ads

Dial AM 4-4331
? /  •
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Students Give 
Law Bad Time 
Over Holiday

'••Spr -i' f, ' •> .. ■:•
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By fha AmmI«I»B Pr«M
Rioters and ram pafers—moat of 

them ornery students — gave au> 
thttlUes a  bad time during the 
Labor Day weekend at four spots 
in the nation.

The weekend battle scenes;
SEASIDE. O re.— A number of 

youths and police suffered minor 
injuries as about 1,000 youths ri> 
oted Saturday. Windows were 
broken and other property dam
aged. Fire hoses were slashed. 
Gov. Mark Hatfield ordered a Na
tional Guard detachment into the 
area when the rioters threatened 
to storm the jail where about 100 
youths were being held under ar
rest. There was a briaf flareup of 
trouble Sunday. The crowd was

»-.»?. * •<S(,

soothed by a rock ‘n’ roll bandDV
playing from a rooftop while
young people danced on the sand.

OCEi------------

A Second Before Death
ZAN CITY. Md.-Nlghtstlcks 

bloodied heads. 49 youths were 
arrested and police dogs were

TMt draauUe pbete, taken by a tanmist. shews 
an nniOenttfled weman (elrrle) as she rearbes 
the brink at the ICS-feat Ameriran FaUs at Nl-

■gra Falls, N.Y. Palire kave na cine ta the 
woman's identity and don't knew where she en
tered the water.

used earlv Monday. Police. hoW' 
ever, said the situatioo never

Parochial Desegregation
For New Orleans Schools
NEW ORLEANS <AP) — .Negro 

school children walked Into white 
Catholic elementary and high 
schools here todav and began the 
first parochial ueseKregatieii in 
the history of the arcbdiocese of 
New Orleans.

First reports showed about a 
doiwn Negroes went ta St. Leo the

Students To See 
Films Wednesday
StudenU at Washin^on Place 

Elementary School will see two
films Wednesday: 'Strangers 
and "Your Safety Patrol."

Police traffic patrolmaa Sam 
FiiUer will handle the film on 
safety patrols, and county heahh 
nurse Bo Bowen will show the film 
on Grangers The film is a warn
ing about child molesters

Approximately KSO studeota, and 
some parents, will see the two 
fUms, and the entire day will be 
used in showing it to varkna age 
groups.

Fuller said the films would be 
shown at other achools on follow
ing days.

Hoover Smokes 
Fovorife Pipe

Great School, two attended St. 
Mary of the Angels and two the 
Mater Dolorosa school 

The total to be integrated has 
not been disclosed

BL'R.\S. La <AP* — Negroes 
again failed to appear for clatses 
at Our I.«iy of Good Harbor 
School here today

ALBANY. Ga. (APt-Negro pu
pils were turned away from three 
white achools today and leaders 
said they are ready to take their 
integration fight to court if neces
sary.

{Receding the integration at-

No Holiday 
Wrecks Reported
Not a single traffic accident 

was reported to Big Spring police 
over the Labor Day holidays of 
Sunday and Monday.

"It is unusual for us when two 
days in oucceMion bring no acci
dents." Lt. Stanley Bogard. traf
fic division, said Tuesday. "It is 
still more unusual when two holi
days in a row go by without at 
least a fender-bending."

tempt was a Ku KIux Klan rally 
aimwl at organizing mass resist
ance. Georgia Grand Dragon Cal
vin F. Craig said at the Monday 
night gathering that he had been 
told that the Negroes will be kept 
from the white schools.

was out of control and was mild 
compared to last Labor Day's 
two riots on the beach and a sim
ilar riot in 1990.

HAMPTON BEACH, N.H. — 
Fifty-five youths were arrested on 
charges ranging from drunken
ness to assault and inciting a riot 
after riots on Sunday night. Tha 
trouble included snake dances 
along Ocean Boulevard and fires 
in rubbish containers. Town offi
cials said the trouble "stemmed 
from teen-age drinking" Quiet 
was restored by local p ^ c e , state

Hitchhiker Files 
Rape Complaint
DE.NTON (AP>- Sheriff Wylie 

Barnes said a statement signed 
by a woman hitchhiker was the 
basis for a complaint charging 
Vail Ray Bankston. Dallas radio 
man. with rape Monday.

Bankston gave officers an oral 
statement, the sheriff said. He 
went free under 17,000 bond.

Barnes said the woman gave 
this account-

police and sheriff's deputiea. 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. — A La

bor Day riot involving an esti
mated 2S0 persons in Central 
Park was set off by a fight be
tween two boys. Two policemen 
were injured and aix persons 
were arrested. About 10,000 per- 
.sons on holiday outings had 
jammed the five - square • mile 
park. Police said all the rioters 
were Negroes Mayor Malcolm 
Ellis ordered the park cloaed for 
the remainder of the day.

Spanish Harlem 
To Be Site For 
Corps Training

She was hitchhiking to Wichita 
Falls with her husband, and Bank
ston drove away with her after 
using a flat tire as a pretext to 
get the husband out of the auto. 
She snatched the car keys but 
handed them over on threat of be
ing shot, and was attacked after 
being driven to a side road.

WASHINGTON fAP» — The 
Peace Corps plans to use Spanish 
Harlem in New York City as a 
backdrop for training young men 
and women for assignments in 
Colombia, a spokesman for the 
Corps said Monday night.

Trainees will encounter some of 
the same probleins which exist in 
some cities In Colombia, the 
spokesman said. He also said the 
Peace Corpsmen would get a 
chance to test their linguistic 
ability.

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Herbert Hoover smoked 
his favorite pipe today for the 
first Urns since undsrgoing sur
gery last week, a IxMpiUl spokes
man said.

Charles Mickelson Joins 
SCS Here As Work Leader

Man, Like Stop 
Cooling The Cats

W EATHER
Moara m m u L  texas- r • rl  1 y 

y Scattrryd tmWe tnttrr ta ri ane ta Bank w«eB»> L«* taaIsM SS-7S Bl«k WMtaMAay
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CARD OF THANKS 
To the Staff of River Funeral 
Home, we wish to express our 
doepest gratitude for considera
tion extended during our recent 
bereavement

The Family of Mrs. AUie B Pike

Appointment of Charles Mickel
son to be work unit leader for the 
Soil Conaervation Service here 
was announced today by W S. 
Goodlett. area conaervation 1st

Mickelaon will aucceed Ben 
Day, who accepted the offer to 
berome one of the area engineers. 
Day. who had 10 years of service 
as an engineer in addition to 13 
years a t a unit leader, will move 
to Brownfield within about tiro 
vreeks. said Goodlett. He is tak
ing the place of Bill Fuller, who 
was killH June 1 in an automo
bile accideal.

Mickelsoa hat been aerving here 
as range conaenationlst since 
1959. A native of Clifton and the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. OUa Mickel
son of that city, he was gradu
ated from Texas AAM wUh a ma
jor in range management in 1951. 
lie began his training at San Saha 
under Day. trsnaferring to Big 
Spring in March of 1969. After 
one month, however, he was 
called into service, arid when he 
returned here in October, 1969 he 
found that hia San Saba supervi
sor had been made work unit 
leader here.

Mickelaon waa married in No
vember of 1991 to Madeline Bil-

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
ralatives we wish to express our 
Mncere appreciation for sympath- 
abc attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved wife ai>d mother. A special 
thanks it extended the nei^bor- 
heod women who cared for the 
Pike home during our bereave
ment.

The Family of Mrs. AJlie B. Pike

lingsley, Ackerly. 
0 ^ changes In the Martin- 

Howard Soil Conservation Dis
trict, said Goodlett. involved pro
motion of W. L. Penney. Colo
rado City, to work unM leader at 
Midland. He will replace Allyn

CHARLES MICKELSON

Cox. who resigned to take a post 
with the corps of engineers at 
Little Rock. Ark. Penney'i place 
at Colorado City will be taken by 
Don McClennen, whose classifica
tion was changed from soil scien
tist to conservationist.

Before coming here. Day served 
as an engineer with the ^ i l  Con
servation Service at Hamilton. 
Gatesville. and Rising Star, and 
as a work unit leader in Gold- 
thwaitc and San Saba

lo u  VERNA MAE JORNaON. U 
Pa«fa<l s*ay Baturday nnatss ta Oalyratoe arrytraa at > s m. Ta»f>- Say. NaOry-Plrkla Chapal laUr- taact ta Trinity Manorial Park.

NALLEY
PICKLE
, Funeral 

Home

909 Grigf
Dial AM 44131

Acting Engineer 
Quits County Post
Billy Paul Thomas, who has 

been acting county engineer for 
the peat two years, has resigned 
from the po^ and asked to he re
lieved of his duties by Sept. 17. 
He has accepted a puition with 
Cosden Petroleum CoCp , aftd will 
be attached to the company's en
gineering department 

Pete Thomas, who has been
county road superintendent under 
Biliv Paul and was assistant to 
Walter Parts, the county engi
neer until two years ago last Oc
tober, was named 1^ the How
ard County Commissioners Court 
to act as head of the road and 
bridge department for the pres
ent.

The commissioners, expressing 
regret at losing the services of
young Thomas, congratulated him 
on hu  new job.

L. J. Davidson, speaking for 
himself and his fellows, .said;

"We are at the time when the 
county is going to have to cm-i

ploy a full time county engineer. 
I am sure we all would be happy 
to hear from any qualified appli
cant who may be interested in the 
job.”

At the same time, Joe Hayden 
and Ralph White, two other com
missioners pointed out that the al
location of 17.200 a year for the 
engineer’s salary has been in the 
budget each year since Parks’ 
resignation and is set up in the 
new budget.

The commissioners said t h a t  
Billy Paul Thomas has served 
with efficiency and abiihv and 
that he has b ^  a loyal and im
portant county employ few nearly 

innoiincedeight years. It • was ai 
that he is now on his vacation 
which will absorb his time to 
Se^ 17.

Pete Thomas, therefore, as
sumed his new chitiM at once. No 
salary increase was extended to 
him when he was asked to act as 
iiead of the department.

LONDON <AP)— BrKain’s elec
tricity board ordered a cease-fire 
Monclay at a power statioa where 
97 stray cats have been executed 
ia the last two weeks 

Protests and a fullscale investi
gation ^  the Royal Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
caused the board to intervene 

The cats—about 300 of them— 
nnade their home near the station. 
Mostly, they feed on garbage at 
the ckDcks

When a workman complained 
the cats were annoying him, an 
exterminating company sent two 
men armed frith .33 rifles.

Menard Cave 
State's Longest

Ben Bella Enters Algiers
To Take O ver Underground
ALGIERS (AP) — Deputy P re

mier Ahmed Ben Bella sUpp^pped into 
Ilw casbah of AUgera today 
and peraooaUy took over a net
work of underground roaistance

aiinst the capHal'i gutrrilla 
era.

Maanwhil# rebd  guerrilla forces 
stalled one column of Ben BeUn's 
regular troops far south of Al
giers today and cUimad thay 
repulaad another la heavy combat 
farther east. '

Dosens were killed and wound
ed when Ben Bella's men attacked 
defenses in the mountain village 
of Oued Djenane south of Aumaie 
with heavy and automatic weap

ons, the guerrilla command an
nounced.

Aumnle is 55 miles southeast of
A ^ r s .

West of that area, fire from 
guerrillas stopped the northward 
advance of Col. Ahmed Ben Che- 
r if s  regulars at the village of 
Brazsa, in the Berrouaghin sector 
some 55 miles by highway from

No. S of the Kabylie Mountains 
guarded the ancient casbah, 
which has been the scene of two 
bloody clashot in the past week
between supporters of Ben Bella 
and the Vninjra No. 4 guoi 
who wrosted this city from his

srrfllas

Algiers.
During the nlAt, 

quiaitloned trucks bore g  
reinforcements southward from

scores of re
bore guerrHla

Algiers to strengthen defense 
lines <A the rebel Wilaya No. 4.

Political Bureau.
Out-gunned guerrilla detach- 

mants took up (Mfonse positions in 
tho suburbs of Algiors and vowod 
to hold tho cnpitsl.

Advance olunonta of Ben Bel- 
la'a 30,000 regulars were reported 
in the Medea area, 55 miles south

Algiers itself was calm.Ligiers II 
Berber

of Algiors. Another column by
passed Orleansville and was re-

guerrillas from Wilnys ported loos than 100 milas south-

Stymied Scientists Deloy
Moriner Course Correction

MENARD, Tex. <AP'-A group 
of 43 cave experts probed the 
main passage of the Jack Pit 
cave in Menard County last week
end and declared it the longest 
mapped cave in the state 

T V  33 men and 10 women 
mapped more than 19.000 feet. 
Blair Pittman of Fort Worth said 

A Uvalde County cave called 
Indian Creek held the previous 
longest cave record with 18.006 
feet mapped

Only about 150 of the 1,100 
known caves in Texas have been 
mapped. ,

Woman Charged 
With Murder
ABILENE fAP) — Mrs. Hazel 

Mae Gick, 53. was charged with 
murder today in the shooting 
death of her husband. Zeno Click, 
15. assistant city water plant op
erator.

Mrs. Click was held in county 
jail and she signed a statement 
about the death.

Click was shot at his home 
shortly before inidnight Monday. 
He was found lying beside his 
home where he had fallen after 
apparently being shot by a pistol 
found on the premises.

Panic Fought
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P )-  

Health authorities are urging rwi- 
dents not to panic because of Pin
ellas County's encephalitis epi
demic. but to cooperate in remov
ing breeding places for disease
bearing mosquitoes.

On Stott Visit
BONN, Germany (AP>—French 

President Charles de Gaulle ar
rived in Bonn today for a six-day 
■tata visR.

PASADENA. Calif. (AP)-:. Har
ried scientists, temporarily sty
mied in plans to point Venus space 
craft Mariner 3 nearer its desti- 
natlan, tried today to determine 
whether its antenna la aimed at 
the earth or moon.

They had hoped it had a lock 
on tho earth.

Tho dolicate mld-courae corroc- 
tion of the 447-pound craft's route 
can still be made, the scientists 
said, but will take a while longer.

Project officials were just about 
to fire a small rocket motor on 
tho flying space laboratory point-

Churchmen 
Defeat Reds

By RONNIE WEI
MACAO (API —Roman Catho

lic churchmen and educators 
here feel they have scored a 
victory over the Chinese Com
munists in a battle for the minds 
of youth.

A private survey shows 41 per 
cent of Macao's 47,489 students 
attend Catholic schools while 38 
per cent go to Communist or pro- 
Communist schools and the rest 
attend government and Protes
tant schools.

Macao is a Portuguese colony 
on the south China coaat.

T V  Rev. Patrick Shaules. an 
Annerican Jesuit priest, said this 
battle for minds Li "ss  grim snd 
vital as that In the jungles of 
Viet Nam.”

"Here." he said, "we can't uae 
physical force. We must fight
with ideas.

"In most points of contact bo- 
tween Conunuaists and non-Com- 
munlsts around the world there
is a clear-cut divitioo and obvi
ous tension—a wall in Berlin, the 
BtraM in Formosa, even barbod 
wire in Hong Kong But here
both aides compete peacefully."

Communists mon<n»olixe at 
leaat 90 per cent of Macao's
trade. Three of the four Chineso- 
languoge newspapers are Com- 
muniat. Only one of the 11 thea
ters is non-Comimmist.

The Chinese Communists also 
control the best-organised labor 
unions. Members' children are re
quired to attend C o m m u n i s t  
schools, which are free

Nearly all the non-C a t h o I i c 
schooU in this c o l o n y  were 
Communist - infiltrated in 1953. 
Earollmeot in Catholic schools 
was leas than I.OOO

Teachers opcftly taught Com
munist propaganda. The Macao 
govemntent did not interfere, pre
sumably for fear of upaetting the 
delicate political equilibrium here.

Hundreds went to mainland 
Chino every year for f u r t h e r  
study

The r e l i g i o u s  authorities 
launched a campaign in 1954 to 
combat this influence.

Catholic schools charging nomi
nal fees sprang up Well trained 
teachers were imported

The tide turned gradually. Do
nations of Anwrican s u r p l u s  
food and reports of spreading 
hunger in Communist C h i na 
helped Each student in Catholic 
schools was given rice, flour and 
bread daily.

Ing it nearer its destination Mon
day when the question popped up.

They postponed the critical ra
dio message to Mariner 3 order
ing the adjustment for at least 24 
hours.

Before that, the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory here—designer of the 
craft and its caretaker during 
flight—had announced the yard
wide antenna was properly aimed 
at earth.

Data radioed back from the 
craft as it plunged away from 
earth at more than 6.000 miles 
per hour indicated the antenna 
had swung out as ordered to its 
planned position Sunday.

The directional change of Mar
iner 3 is designed to bring it with
in 10,000 miles of the mystery 
planet next December. Without 
the nuneuver, it will miss by 
more than 300,000 miles.

The special antenna, with a 
range of 64 nullion miles, is need
ed to pick up the direction-ebang-
ng signal from earth.

The scientists say they can eith
er try to point it again at earth 
or leave it possibly locked on the 
moon.

"However, in order to execute 
the mid-courBe ntaneuver with 
greater assurance of success," a 
statement from the propulsion lab 
said, "it is necessary to know 
whether it is the n3oon or earth 
Cm senaor is looking a t "

The course change may be at
tempted any time within the next 
few days, the lab added.

Hope Annulment 
May Quash 
Bigamy Charges
ROME (AP) -A ctress Sophia 

Loren and producer Carlo Ponti 
said they had high hopes that an
nulment of tbeir Mexican proxy 
m am age would result in the 
quashing of Italian bigamy charg
es against them

Judge Carloa Vranga Munoz an
nounced the annulment Monday at 
Juarez. Mexico, where Ponti and 
M iu Loren were married ui 1957.

Ponti. 46. married the 37-year- 
old actress after be got a Mexican 
divorce from Giuliana Fiastra, an 
Italian attorney who has two sons 
by him. Divorce is not recognized 
in Roman Catholic Italy, and sev
eral citizens filed bigamy com- 

laints against Miss Loren and 
onti.

Democrats Talk
Loyalty, Unity
WICHITA FALLS (AP)-Demo- 

crata talkad of loyalty and unity 
Monday at a  Labor Day political 
rally.

Tho Democratic Women's Or- 
ganizatioa sponsored the raUy, at
tended by an estimated 400 per-

John Connally, nominee for gov
ernor. said he was a "member of 
the building team, not the wreck
ing crew,” and appealed for har
mony.

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, can
didate for attorney general, also 
appealed for unity within the par
ty.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough told the 
assembly "labor is no longer a 
group apart."

Other speakers included Reps. 
Jim  Wrigbt of Fort Worth. Gra
ham Purcell of Wichita Falls and 
Omar Burleson of Anson.

Weekend rains forced relocation 
of tho rally from Horseshoe Lake 
to the fairgrounds at Iowa Park.

Rancher Rams 
Stage Coach
BRACKETTVILLE. Tex (AP) 

-Bin Moody. 86. wealthy Brack- 
ettviUe rancher, was k m ^ ed  un
conscious when his horse ran
against a stage coach

Ha waa takan to a Del Rio 
pttal. Attendants said he did not 
appear to be in serious condition. 
Moody is chairman of the W. L. 
Moody Foundation of Galveston 

His wife saw the accident and 
was treated for shock.

The mishap was at Alamo Vil
lage, where the movie "The Ala
mo" was Tilnned.

Moody, taking part in a cowboy 
horse race at the village, ran from 
the prairie into the miniature vil
lage. Hia horse won but failod to 
stop.

west of the city on tho Orso-Al* 
giers highway.

Some retreating guerrillas blew 
up bridges and barricaded moun
tain paaaes in an attempt to slow 
the Ben Bella thrust. Mostly tha 
guerrillas fled or surrendered aft
er bfiid encountera with the regu
lar troops commanded by Col. 
Houari Boumedlanne, the a rm y ' 
chief of staff.

Civilian crowds organised by tho 
guerrillas to block tha Invading 
soldiers' routes often cheered tho 
regular army instead.

The small guerrilla forces 
equipped with rifles and light 
maemne guns were no match for 
the army with ita Communist bloe 
artiUsry. mortars and heavy ma
chine guns.

Reports indicate about 10- per
sona have boon killod and 30 
wounded in the few skirmiahea 
since Ben Bella's troops began 
their advance Saturday to wrest 
Algiers and the surrounding coun
tryside from the control of tho 
rebellious guerrillas of Wilaya 
(sone) No. 4.

Ben Bella told iMwsmen in Oran 
that his forces were under orders
to avoid bloodsbod where possible 

Iiisand that hit advancing troops had 
“their rifles on their shoulders 
and their cannon covered with 
tarpaulins.”

He said the Political Bureau, 
Algeria's de facto civilian govern
ment. is determined to re-estab
lish its authority in Algiers, taken 
by the Wilaya 4 guerrilla com
mand on Aug. 35.

In Algiers, the insurgents said 
if they were defeated in open bat
tle, they would wage a guerrilla 
war against Ben Bella as they did 
against the French in the seven- 
year war for independence.

However, a successful guerrilla 
campaign seemed unlikely sinco 
vital popular support is lacking. 
Crowds in Algiers and elsewhere 
repeatedly have demonstrated 
against civil war and demanded 

opposing factions settls their 
quarrels.

Eureka Shaken 
By Earthquake
EUREKA, Calif. (AP>-A strong 

earthquake shook the area around 
Eureka at 10:17 a.m. PDT today.

There were no Immediate re
ports of damage.

M ARKETS
COTTON
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McClelland Trial 
Postponed Agoin
HOUSTON (AP) -  Judge Ed

mund Dugan postponed today the 
trial of insuranceman J e r r y  
O'Brien and former Probate Judge 
Clem McOelland.

Both were to have been tried 
on charges of converting 1313 
from sn estate to Iheir own use.
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STO CK PRICES

Congo Plan
ELISABETHVILLE. K a t a n g a  

(API—DiplomaU displayed guard
ed optimism today toward Katan
ga President Moiae Tshombe's 
acceptance in principle of a U.N. 
plan to bring hia oaesaaionist prov
ince back into tho Congo.

No Fatalities
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)—Del

aware was the only state report
ing no faUl accidents—traffic or 
otherwise—over the Labor Day 
weekend, while nationwide a rec
ord number of persons was killed 
in highway accidents.

Bolivia Walks 
Out Of OAS
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Boilva 

has walked out of the Organiza
tion of American States—at least 
tem porari^—because of a  wran
gle with (fhile ever use of Lauca 
River water.

Reds Smashtd
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP)-Viet- 

namese air and ground forces. 
Upped off by an intelligence agent 
operatinc in Communist Gueril
la territory, amasbefl'a Viet Cong 
battalion Sunday, 40 miles south
west of Saigon in the Mekong Dei- 
U.

OIL REPORT

Gaines Reports 
Devonian Strike

Gaines County picked up a De
vonian strike some l*k milM north 
of the Hap (Devonian) pool in 
the southeast part of the county.

Texas Crude Oil Co. and Sin
clair Oil and Gas Co. No. 1-33 
A. D. Thompson flowed oil on 
two drillatem tests. Operator test
ed a section between 13.394-396
feet and the p r o ^  flowed at an 
estimated rate of 40-80 barrels an
hour. The prospector was t h e n  
deepened 35 feet and tested again.

Oil flowed at tha rate of 100 
barrels an hour for a short Uma 
through a one-half inch choke. 
Choke was then reduced to 944 
inch and flow was 99 barrels an 
hour. Gravity was 419 degrees. 
There was no water and gas vol
ume was small.

In area teats, Mobil No. 1 Don- 
ham, in Martin County, is still 
pumping load from the Spraber-

Final Ski Show 
Slated Sunday I

The last water ski show of 1992, 
sponsored ^  the Buffalo Guys 
and Dolls Club, will be presented 
Sept. 9 at 2;30 p.m. on the upper 
lake at Buffalo Springs Lake in 
Lubbock.

Among, the highlights of t h e  
show wUl be act by BUI 
Hughes, WendeU Cromer a n d  
Jerry Bridges with staggered 
rope lengths. Another act will 
involve Hughes doing a 3904egree 
turn in the air with Bobby Sten- 
nett skiing under him. Ballet and 
ballerina acts will be performed 
and five men and women will
build a human pyramid. At 4 p.m

from•three amateur' parachutists 
LublNxrk will bail out of an air
plane into the water.

Gate fee will be 35 cents.

ry. In Sterling County. Roden Oil 
and Cosden No. 1-E-t Reed is pre
paring to test the Wolfcamp 
again after fracing.

Glasscock
Mallard No. I Hall is a duster 

at 7,923 feet. This Wolfcamp fail
ure was 467 feet from the south 
snd east lines of section S-34-2s, 
TAP survey, about seven miles 
east of the Gordon Street. South 
(Wolfcamp) field.

Howard
Stoltz No. 1 Collina is making 

hola below 7.950 feot. It ia C SW 
NE. section 7-31-2n, TAP survey.

Tenneco No. 1 Graham, C NW 
SW, aection S0-S3-3n, TAP survey, 
recovered load oil and ran 3H inch 
tubing. Operator ran rods and 
p u m ^ .

Martin
Mobil No. 1 Donham Is testing 

on pump through Spraberry per
forations between 7,553-9,010 f t tt .  
Operator recovered 115 barrels of 
kMMl oil and 14 barrels of load 
water in 34 hours. Location is C 
NW NW, section 33-35-3n, TAP 
survey.

Frankfort No. 1 Peters, C NW 
SE, section 2-36-ls, TAP survey, 
set seven inch casing at 8,136 feet 
and is now making hola below 
3,191 feet.
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Stirling
Roden Oil and Coeden No. 1-E-l 

Reed is preparing to test the 
Wolfcamp through perforation# be
tween 7,491-501 feet. The zone was 
fraced with 14,000 gallons and 14.- 
000 pound! of aand. The site is 
1,650 feet from the south and 660 
feet from the irest lines of 
Uon 3-30, WANW survey.
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A  Recession  
This W inter

ajr Ths aM ScUIsS rrssa
AFL * CIO President George 

Meany threw a note of warning 
Inlo the nation’s celebration of 
Labor Day, predicting a recession 
this winter.

" I hope to heavens I am 
wrong,” added Meany,

But the labor leader, in Seattle, 
Wash., for a speech at the World 
Fair, told r e p t^ r s :  “We are not
(trowing fast enough economical* 
y to keep pace with our growing 

population, and sooner or later 
we will be In serious trouble."

Retiring Secretary of Labor Ar
thur J. Goldberg, who Friday was 
appointed to the Supreme Court, 
called labor - management rela* 
tions more important than ever 
"in this period of streM and 
strain for America."

ANNUAL MASS
Goldberg attended the annual 

Labor Day M au at the Shrine of 
the Sacred Heart in Washington. 
Afterward he spoke at a wreath
laying ceremony at the statue of 
Jam es Cardinal Gibbons, a cham
pion of labor.

"All of us must serve our Coun
try, and serve the national wel
fare and common defense to the 
best of our abilities," said Gold
berg.

More than 1,000 government 
officials, labor and management 
executives and others at the Mass 
heard the Most Rev. Patrick A. 
O'Boyle, Roman Catholic arch
bishop of Washington, urge or- 
ganizMl labor to "lean over back
wards to cooperate with manage-

Nomination 
Fight In 
Nevada Vote
RENO. Nev. (AP) — A bitter 

fight between Republicans for 
nomination as candidate for gov
ernor highlighted Nevada's pri
mary today.

Keen competition in a Demo
cratic congressional race also held 
voter Interest.

There were Democratic con
tests for nomination to every state 
office but secretary of state.

Greatest attention was focused 
on the GOP race for the guberna
torial nomination between Las 
Vegas publisher Herman Green- 
spun and Las Vegas Mayor Oran 
Gragson.

Grrenspun. known for his edi
torial attacks on the late Senator 
Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis., asked 
for votes as a "fighting editor," 
and declared he would clean out 
"sinister elements" in Nevada 
gambling.

Gragson. a newcomer in Nevada 
politics, pegged his campaign to 
his one-term record as mayor and 
railed Greenspun an opportunist 
and a GOP turncoat.

Democratic Gov. Grant Saw)*er 
was a favorite to win nomination 
for a second term over singer 
Gene Austin, businessman M D. 
Close and former waiter George 
Moore Jr., all of Las Vegas.

Democratic Sen. Alan Bible also 
seeks a second term ovor strong 
opposition from conservative-talk
ing Jack Streeter of Reno, a for
mer district attorney. A third 
Democratic aspirant for the Sen
ate is Las Vegas card dealer Ken
neth King, who filed on a national 
lottery platform.

The Republican Senate contest 
features GOP leader William 
Wright of Elko County as the fa
vorite over Charles Grant of Reno.

CrosswoM Puzzle

ment in every reasonaUe effort 
to ftobUiM cooto."

President Kennedy hailed the 
end-of-summer holiday with a 
statement that about 70 mllUon 
Americans are now employed, 
mere than ever before.

The worker in the United 
States, he said, entesrs "economic 
and social protectiiMis and rights 
undreamed of in earlier times and 
flatly denied In oontemporary 
Conununist societies,"

"Wc are a blessed land," the 
President said.

RALLYING CRY 
A rallying cry was sounded by 

James B. Carey, president of the 
International Union of Electrical 
Workers.

Speaking in Pennsauken, N.J., 
at the grave of Peter J . McGuire 
— the founder of Labor Day — 
Carey urged organized labor to 
battle for a 3S-hour week and 
called for a guaranteed annual 
wage.

Meany sounded the same cry 
in Seattle, saying; "We are going 
to fight for the SS-hour week, not 
because American workers are 
lazy but because it would create 
S million more Jobs."

He declared the weapon most 
feared by Communists is "Ameri
ca's industrial might." But he 
said the weapon is being weak
ened by recurring recessione and 
persistent unemployment.

UNINVITED GUEST 
In Detroit, George Romney 

showed up as an uninvited guest 
at a Michigan AFL-CIO edebra- 
tion and drew a sharp rebuke 
from a union spokesnun.

Romney, Republican candidate 
for governor of Michigan, had 
failed to obtain an invitation to 
appear on the speaker's platform 
with his November opponent. 
Gov. John B. Swainson, Sm. Pat 
McNamara. D • Mich., and De
troit's Democratic Mayor JerooM 
Cavanagh. Also on the stand was 
United Auto Workers President 
Walter Reuther.

Automaker Romney, however, 
showed up and marched along the 
parade route ahead of the Demo
cratic leaders and union officials.

YARDSTICKS |
Without mentioning Romney by i 

name. Wayne County AFLrClO 
President A1 Barbour told the 
crowd: "Labor Day Is a day when 
we invite our friends to share in 
the glory and celebration. And we 
have certain yardsticks by which 
we determine 'vho our friends

"We know the working people 
of this state will give their an
swer at the Nov. 6 election to 
those who intrude themselves on 
our affairs and our programs ' 

Romney later told newsmen. "I 
understood it was a public rally 
and that all the citiicns were in
vited. 1 was weU treated.”

Touch Of Autumn 
In Parts Of U.S.

Bf Tk« SweeWeS SreM
There was a touch of autumn 

in the air acron the northern 
areas In the Midwest and in the 
northwest quarter of the nation 
today. Fairly normal temperatures 
were the rule in most other sec
tions.

Skies cleared and temperatures 
dropped into the 30s and 40s In 
much of a cool belt covering stx 
states — Wyoming, Montana, the 
Dakotas, Minnesota and northwest 
Nebraska. Readings were 10 to 30 
degrees lower than 34 hours ear
lier in the upper Mississippi Val- 
ley.

The Ms and 70s predominated 
most other sections of the coun
try, with 00s in parts of the 
Swth and higher marks in the 
Southwest d e s ^  region.
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C. MARTIN, ManagM-
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Bicycle-Speed Cruiser.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
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In Finals O f M eet
Bill Craif brought his stellar 

irons and a fine putting touch iiMo 
play in de
feating Odes
sa's RaynHNid 
Stoker in the 
IS-hole finals 
of the lis t an
nual B i g 
Spring ln\ita- 
tiimal G o l f  
touma m e n t 
here Monday 
afternoon, S 
and S.

The veteran 
f t o m  Colo
rado City had 
his h an ^  full 
with the defending

raa ic
titlist for a

while but was In complete charge 
after the two made the turn.

Craig finirited the ninth with a 
one-hole margain but won the 
tenth, thirteen, fourteenth and 
fifteenth holes with an exhibition 
of sub-par golf to bring a sudden 
Mid to the match.

Stoker was as sharp as the 
proverbial tack in the morning 
against Larry Roden, a  fellow 
Odessan, whom he beat, 5-4, iMit 
the pace began to tell early in 
the aftmwon. He brought a boom
ing tee shot with him but his ap
proaches showed a neglect of his 
game—a  neglect occasioned by 
the fact that he has been coo-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

LATNK

Sports dialogue:
SPFC GAlfMtm, Odessa scribe:

“If ys«*re the parents of a ynnag sea, dan't baild dream rasUet 
absal bis athletic fatare. By the time be reaches higb scbaal there 
as Isager may be any sports as the agends.
Prepssterisas? Impassible? The powers that rale 
the Texas Interschalaitic Leagae, the school sa- 
perlnleadents, are abont to legislate athletics into 
ohUvIoa. And where the TIL stops, there are 
some school boards that extend the plan. The 
Haw's coaUag. oare as death and taxes, wbea 
a coach won't be able to locale enoagh eUglMe 
athletes to field a team la his partinriar sport.
.N'owadays. a boy can become Inellglhle withoot 
realixlag M. Next sammer, if a varsity athlete 
goes to a football caanp. basketball camp or en
gages la aa argaataed basketball league he will 
be laeMgMo aad ran get bis school placed on prohatloa or made 
laeliglhle for distiirf. biasrs . . .  We don't aaderstaad obere the 
school officlalo get the ideo that they're bosses of their kids aad 
parrots dartag the samawT vacatioa .months, if a dad wants to 
hire somebody to ghre his hoy laatractiaaa la any opart what bosi- 
nem Is It of the schools . . . Sotae school boordi legtolale against 
athietes by raHag them laHigthle If they auury. They have a 
law rsmpelMng them to attead srhssi bat whea they marry they 
no laager raa compete la sports. Does autrlage make them 
aadestrahlos?'*

o o o o
BOB MILLER, pitclwr tor the Now Yqrk Mots, after he had post

ed aa d-10 won-lost record in the Naticoa] League:
“n  last keep oa pMrhlag. Oae of these days, my team win 

make IM mas aad 1*1 allow only W and the streak will be broken.**'
• •  • •

ODESSAN AL GONZALES, after he had been knocked out in the 
fifth round by Zora Folley la Phoenix last week:

**I reaBy waoat hart . . .  1 tMak I gat a fmt roant. You 
know, the brat reaBy bothrrrd ase man than Polley did.'*

centrating on his studies at 
Baylor.

DARRELi. ROYAL. Texas University football mentor- 
“Oregoa prshably Is the toogbest team we've ipes ed agalast 

stare l*re bora at Texas. I hope the press realtaes that. Betaase. 
If they do. then oar players win find H eat before the ball game. 
We p ^ er  that they i t  before the gaam. Oregon, yoa know, didn’t 

s' gaam last year by mere than lea points, that one to Ohio 
sad they're got aa awfal lot of n m le^ l coming bach.”

For the round, Craig was two 
under regulation figures. He made 
the turn in 34 strokes and bogied 
11 but then finished with birdies 
on the last three holes of the com
petition.

Stoker led after two holes when 
he shot an eagle three on t h e  
480-yard No. I. Craig evened the 
match with a par four on the 
fifth. Stoker again took charge 
with a birdie three on the sixth, 
but Craig tied it with a par three 
on No. 7 and went aliead to stay 
with a par four on the 4oO-yard 
eighth when Stoker experienced 
trouble on the green.

On No. Six, Stoker's second shot 
appeared to be bounding past 
the hole but it hit the pin and 
dropped convenienfiy close for a 
b ir^e  putt and a win.

On the seventh. Stoker's putt 
that would have halved the hole 
rimmed the cup and rolled away.

Stoker had a chance to tie it at 
nine with a long putt, but it 
missed by a whisker, and he had 
to settle for a par four Raymond 
wound up with an cNen par 35 for 
the nine.

On the tenth. Stoker dubbed 
his second shot but it hit a spec
tator's cart and came to rest in 
a good position near the green. 
He had trouble getting down, 
however, and lost the hole to a 
four. He fought doggedly on but 
halved 11 and 12 with bogies. 
Then the bottom dropped out for 
him His pars on the next three 
holes were not good enough, as it 
turned out

C r ^  was in the process of 
winning his third local title in 
history. He previously had ruled 
the roost here in I9SS and 1959. 
Only Bill <Red> Roden has won 
more Big Spring links champion
ships. Bill has four to his c r^ it.

Craig almost lost his morning 
match to T. A. Avarello Jr., of 
Fort Worth. A great recovery on 
I t  on his part sent the match into 
extra holes, aad he won it on 21 
with a par four.

In his morning duel with the 
youthful Roden. Stoker sixzled 
with a two-under par 33 on the 
front nine and was three up at 
that point

Craig was three up at one point 
on the front nine in his duel with 
Avarello. but the Fort Worth vet
eran had sliced that disadvan
tage to one bole at the intermia-

In the champtonahip consola
tions. R H Weaver and Bobby 
Bluhm staged a real tussle b^  
fore Weaver was able to pull it 
out by a margin of one up. The 
two toured the course with Craig 
and Stoker.

Finalists' medal score:
Fv mm
cr«i« Ml . 

Ml
Ct%u  m

« o  m  71
444 M4 M4-34 
4M Ml 
4M Ml 
IM «M

T IC K ET  SALES  
SHOW A GAIN
Seasoa ticket sales for home 

foatball games of the Big 
Spring Steers have snared past 
t ^  4M nsark, Don Crockett of 
the SchssI Bnslncm Office has 
annsnneed.

The dneats eaa be had f*r 
17.59 each aad art gaod for
five games. The S tem  open 
their hooM campaign against 
Snyder the night of SepL 2S.

The buslaem office has also 
ordered 159 adult Ucketa for 
the Sept. 14 game with Plain- 
view, which wU be played la 
PlaiaTiew. The individnal Uefc- 
ets will be placed oa sale 
Wednesday! S ^ . U.

FIN AL FIN ISH  
IN  TOURNEY

(PUtw  (ram BS naloM otkerwUa das-
IcnatM

CBAMPiONSmr PLIQHT
aanunnti*—Rsyowod Stokar, OdtsoA, 

•v rr Larry Rodtn. Odmos. S-4; BUJ 
Cralf. Colorado CUy, over T. A. AvaroDa. 
Port Worth. 1 uo 21.

Ptnala—Cralf oror Stokar. S-J.
( HAMPtONsaiP CONSOLATIONB 

Saniidnal*- Bobbv Biuhtn. L am na. ovar 
Out WhUt J r , Lamcoa. S-S: R. H. Weav- 
or over Darylt Hoborts. i-L 

PInala—Woayor over Bluhm. 1 up.
Pm ST PUOWT

SaniUmalt-EU McComb over Tommy 
Hutto. M . Earl Rrynolda ovor T. A. 
r io w m . ADdraoa. S-1.

Ptoalo—Rrynoldi ovar McCoenb. 1 up.
riBHT PLIonT  CONSOLATIONS 

Saimftnab -Uloan Whtta. Lubbock, ovar 
Paul Bliss*- Stanton, 1 up: Dr. Itobort
Johnoon ovar John B a rta u . 1 up.

Joknaon. 4-1.Pmalo—WbMa ovar
SErOND PLKiBT

SamlfStala Richard Clark ovar Oaort# 
onroea. 7-S: W E B ogina. Jtantoo. 
ovar Red Womack. S-S

Pmala- Ropkiiu over Clark. 1 up.
SECOND FLK.BT CONitOLATlONA

Saminnal>-M R Eoscr ovar David 
Read. 1 up: Bud PtekMt Jr., Bt« Lake, 
over John Elite. Saa Aasalo. 1 up It.

Ptnala Eatvr ovar Plckott. S-S 
rn iS D  PL K urr

SemUinala-Vrnuw Ratchlc. MIdAnd. 
over Wally Slate. S-S: J  R Parmor over 
C barki Saomay. 4-S.

rtnate Rrtcbla avor Pannar. 4-2.
TRISIl PUOBT (ONSOLATIONa

Srmil'jiate Ployd Martin avor H'ldoon 
Laodvr> 1 up. Erbatt Potter. Houatoo. 
ow r Dr C S Marcum. 24.

Pinal* - Martin ovar Palter, t  up.
MII ETn FLICnT

SomifmaU Ptte  Auuirarth. Colorado 
CUT. ovar T P Taufban. Lamaaa. 1 up. 
Crials Portor. Saa M«alo. ovar WJbur 
Cuoatnsbam. 2-1

Pinate - AUttaonh ovar Portor. 1 up
roi RTn ru o n r  roN»oLATK>N«

ton.itmal* - Bud Ptckrii Sr . avor Don 
Bvorvii. I op. R P Niehoteoo oror J. 
W Alkbte I up

Final*' Ntcbalaon ovar PtekaU. I HP 
P i r m  p u u B T

SomllUMl* David McCullah oorr OU 
Olosotd SU Ebno PMIItp* ovar Oua 
Barr I up

Pwate- McCullab ovar Phillip* 4-S
P1PTW rU O B T  (ONaOLATWNS

Sotrlftnal* B L Barth avor Jay Hatch.
1 up. Jaka Mortan ovar Walter Haarm, 
Mlflend. 1 1^

Plnala RatUi ovar Mortaa. S-SPlnala Rattb ovar Morti
alXTB PLIOBT

SniiinBala -Sam McCao« avor Jaka 
Oltckmaa. 2 io> Carl Bonaao avor Parrte

IPlaatê  IfrComb ovar Bonaao. 2 m 
MXTB PUORT CONSOLATION* fim:iftnal* Harold Dovte ovar Clyda Wmon* O’OonnaU 1 op It. Rov Busboa over Dr B P Snbwanopbacb. I up 2A Pmote Mvisbo* ovar Sehaaroanbaeb. 

SS
aCIENTB rUSOBT 

tomilmal* Jack Tourbaum ovar Mar- 
oln MUter l- l. Bum  Maabr. Oallo* aoor 
W n Smith T4

rtna:> Banby avor TUiiCbatoa*. 4-4. 
aXIPNTW PLIOBT CONUOLATtONS 

SomKHia.* Uovd Waaaon aoar Jack 
Eaunu SI Loute Madi*oa Poor John
'VTal. 'nSteon oaor W ...... 1 m

Bob A llis o r On Beam
As Twins Win Pair

By JIM HACKLEMAN
Aoaaalatod Prooo Sporta WrNor

If Bob Allison is straightening 
out for the stretch drive, it cwild 
prove B big factor in the Minne-' 
sotn Twins' long shot crack at the 
American League pennant.

The hefty outfielder had one of 
his most productive afternoons of 
the year Monday as the Twins 
swept a doublebeader from tlio 
Washington Senators 9-3 and 4-S.

Allison opened up a decisive 
four-run burst with a  second-in
ning single in the first game and 
won tho second with a three-run 
homer in the eighth—hla fifth hit 
and second homer of the day.

With the ex-University of Kan
sas halfback leading the way, the 
Twins closed to within three 
games of the front-running New 
York Yankees, who split with Los 
Angeles. The Yanks cut loose for 
five runs in the seventh inning 
and ran off with the opener 9-2, 
but the Angels staged a rally of 
their own in the ninth inning of 
the second game and won 9-S. The 
third-place Angels remained 44  
lengths behind New York.

Detroit continued its domination 
over Baltimore and took over 
fourth place with twin victories 
over the Orioles, 1-0 in 10 innings 
and 4-1; Cleveland edged Chicago 
twice, 4-3 and 9-5; and Kansas 
City divided with Boston, the Ath
letics taking the first game 8-6, 
and the Red Sox winning the sec
ond S-1.

Allison, league Rookie of the 
year in his 30-homer season of 
I960, led off the second inning of 
the first game with a single off

Bob Baird before the Senator 
rookie gave up three straight 
walks. *1^ Twins pushed across 
three more runs off Ed Hobaugh 
on a ground out, a fly and Rich 
Rollins' double. Allison homered 
in the fifth with one on.

With Minnesota trailing 3-1 with 
two out in the eighth inning of 
the second game, Allison cam t up 
against Bennie Daniels after a sln- 
gw by Vic Power and a walk to 
Harmon Killebrew and slammed 
his 23rd homer,

Camiio Pascual was credited 
with his 17th victory in the open
er, getting relief from Bill Pleis 
after loading the bases in the 
eighth. Ruben Gomes won the sec- 
Olid game with a five-hitter.

The Angels, apparently doomed

BOB ALLISON

to a double defeat at Yankee Sta
dium. got only two hits through 
seven iimings of the second game 
against Jiiq Coates before Albie 
Pearson put them In the running 
with a twD-run homer in the 
eighth. Then they erupted in the 
ninth, pouring across four runs 
off Coatos and looer Luis Arroyo. 
George Thomas sent in the win
ning run with a pinch single after 
singles by Lee Thomas, Lmo  Wag
ner and Leo Burke and a  double 
by Bob Roilgisers.

Tom Tresh and Roger Maris hit 
two-run doubles as the Yankees 
scored five timek in the seventh 
for their first-game victory.

The Tigers have now beaten the 
Orioles seven straight and hold a 
14-2 season edge on Baltimore. 
Dick Brown delivered the only run 
of the first game with a bases- 
loaded sacrifice fly in the lOth, 
giving left-hander Don Mossi his 
first victory since July 20. Phil 
Regan won the second with an 
eight-hitter, getting home run sup
port from RMky Cdavito, Al Ka- 
line and Mike Roark.

The Indians, losers in 10 of 11 
previous meetings with the White 
Sox, nipped Chicago in the opener 
when J e r ^  Kindall's bloop single 
in the ninth cashed in an un
earned run. The loss went to 
Early Wynn, in his fourth try for 
a 299th career victory. Cleveland 
ran up a 5-0 lead in the second 
game and produced the clinching 
run on Al Luplow's double and 
Tito Francona's single in the sev
enth.

Hustling Man Wins Rich
All America At Downs
RUIDOSO, N M.-Hustling Man. 

a son of the great Go Man Go. 
lived up to both names Monday at 
Ruidoso Downs when he swept to 
an impressive four-length victory 
over Tiny Charger and Bar Depth 
in the richest of all quarter horse 
racing stakes—the 3222,850 All 
American Futurity.

Ridden by 22-year-old Clifton 
Detiege from Dayton. Texas, Hust 
ling Man and the second horse. 
Western Stable's Tiny Charger, 
both had to survive the “ inquiry" 
sign before their numbers b^sm e 
official

The 311.40 third choice of a

crowd of 7.800 that wagered an
other all-time record-breaking 
3469.497 on the 12 races. Hustling 
Man zipped the 400 yards in 20.3 
seconds to pick up the 396,425 win
ner's end i t  the purse 

The “ inquiry " sign was flashed 
when the stewards spotted the win
ner lugging in a trifle and the sec
ond horse bearing out a bit. but 
the motion pictures proved their 
movement insignificant, with no 
bearing on the outcome 

Hustling Man is onned by J. B. 
Ferguson of B’hartoh. Texas, who 
dabbles in oil and cattle iRit is 
more famed as the breeder and

. I

M ustangs A tte n d

SONNY’ LlSTWf. challengBr for the heavyweight boxing title, aft
er he had leBmed Ingo Johanason had picked Floyd Patterxon to wia 
their fight Sept. 25:

“Thai Jshanssen la laeky. He sbenM he lerked ap fer las-
persenallBC a ftghler.**

a •  o o

BOBBY LA.NE. the veteran pro footballer:
“There were two Hanes when I thanght af qaHtiag. One nas 

after I brake my leg la 1997. whirk led la aiy trade frani DetraH 
ta PMtahnrgk. The ather waa wbea the Chlraga Rears aeat bm 
ta the New Yark BnHdagt In 1949. Bat I never last my enthnslasm.
A M af peapU think taatkall never changes, that yan shanM lase 
taterest. It changes Mhe the aatamahtle changes, tthea M ceases 
la he fan. IH qnH. Yan gat la enfay H. Of caarse. van aJsa have 
ta pUy. I was hart arast af laal seasaa aad missed seven games 
hecanae I tried la came hack after gHHag that klaad tamar aa 
my left aide. I ranida't Ihraw. Nan they ask me If I have a had 
arm. Y'aa aniy have a had arm when yan dan't da laa well.”

Sanford  Records 
2 0 th  H ill W in

Seven>Year*Old Wins Top 
Prize In Fishing Derby
COLORADO CITY’—Two hun

dred thirty registered in at the 
Family FiHi Derby held at Lake 
Coloriiido City Monday and c6- 
gponaored by the City Recreatioo 
Department, the Chafnber of Com
merce and die Junior Chamber 
of Commerce

Seven year old carp fisherman 
David Wakhip. *>n of Mr Snd 
Mrs R. E. Gregory Jr., of Colo
rado City won the big one—an 
overnight stay for four at the 
Baker Hotel—with his eight and 
a half pound carp The big fish 
was also good for a 310 prise and 
s t5 meal ticket

The prise for the catcher of the 
largest basa went to W. T Denson 
of Roscoe, who weighed in with a 
4 4  pound bass and a string of 
bass weighing 167 lbs Denson 
won a weekend stay at the Lake- 
view camp, the use of a boat and 
motor, a rod and reel and two 
traphies

The youngest fisherman 'o r fish- 
erwoman) to report a catch was 
four year old Becky Albright of 
Colorado City and the oldest was 
Mrs Fred C. Smith 66, of Brown
field.

the largest catfish, a one and 
three quarter pounder, and the 
pound and a half crappie hooked 
by Odell Roman of Big Spring was 
the largest crappie

Thirty two prizes were swarded, 
according to Dick Kendall. Cham
ber of Commerce manager, and 
other winners announced by Ken
dall were J  W Duff of Wickett, 
Eddie Hogue of Colorado City, 
Gary Gilbert. Lubbock. Andy 
I.jine. Colorado City, Mike 1.4m- 
hert. Midland; Roy Staggs. Mid
land: Walter Schuyler, Midland; 
Sandy Hemphill. Lubbock: Ken
neth Sanderson. Colorado City,

* and John Tomb. Colorado City.

John Brown, Colorado City post
al employe, brought in the se<wid 
largest bass and fourteen vrar 
old Sandra Donley of Odessa 
turnod in the second largest string 
of b9as—16 pounds 

Dsany Pittman of Midland got

Tigers To Play 
White Sox Again
The Big Spring Tigers visit La- 

mesa tonight for a return base
ball game with the White Sox of 
that city.

In a double header played here 
.Sunday, the two contingents .«p!it. 
Big Spring ntm the opener. 10-9. 
but Lamesa came back to cap
ture the abbreviated nightcap. 
13-9

To Drop Three
DALLAS fAP>—A veteran offen- 

atoa tackle and two rookies were 
placod on waivers Monday by the 
Danas Cowboys of the National 
Faotball League 

The three are tackle Rob Me- 
O aary  and raokiet Ron Payne. 9 
Haabacker fram Oklahoma, and 
Jafea Oulsaan. defanae oafaiy 
hum  Thlane

The second game was called 
after five innings due to bad 
weather

Big Spring rallied for two runs 
in the final inning to prevail in 
the opener The Tigers outfit the 
visitors in the opener, 12-9 Al
bert Mendoza banged four hits 
for the locals In the game

By MIKE RATHET
a*aorlote< Prooa Sporta WrWar

Jack Sanford didn't stop at I t 
thu tune

The veteran 33-year-old San 
Franriaco nght-hander posted his 
20lh victory Monday by limiting 
Los Angeles to eight hits in a 7-3 
triumph that moved the second- 
place Giants to wKhin 24 games 
of the National League-leading 
Dodgers

Where does 19 (M in?
As a boy in Wellesley, Maas., 

Sanford was engaged in a unique 
program of violin lessons When 
he completed the full 20-lesson 
ctNirse. young Jack was to re
ceive a free violin. He didn't get 
It. On the day of the 20th lesson. 
Sanford ducked out to pitch in a 
sandlot game

Some years later, as a rookie 
with Philadelphia in 1957, Sanford 
was headed for 20 victories when 
he received an urgent telephone 
call. It was his mother She had 
only one request.

“ Please (ton't stop at 19 this 
tim e"

Sanford wound up with a 194 
mark. But there was no stopping 
him Monday, as he recorded vic
tory No. 2^-his 14th straight— 
with home run support from Wil
lie .Mays and Tom Haller in the 
opener of the key four-game se
ries

The Giants' triumph also etKled 
their 10-game losing streak at IxM 
Angeles and represented Sanford's 
first route - going performance 
against the Dodgers in IS games

Meanwhile at Houston, the Colts 
staged “break the jinx" night, 
employing a hex speiialist. black 
cal. witch doctor and Al Capp'i 
little Joe Btsflk in an attempt to 
snap a I.S-game losing .string to 
Philadelphia The Phils didn't co
operate, winning a doublebeader, 
3-2 as Art Mahaffey won his 18th, 
and 5-3

Elsewhere, third-place Cincin
nati shut out Milwaukee 3-0 as 
Joey Jay won his 21st with a 
four-hitler, the Chicago Cubs took

in the second inning off Bob 
Hendley 'lO-IU.

The Colts led 2-0 in the first 
game behind the two-hit pitching 
of Dick FarreU <9-19' unUI the 
eighth when John Callison's hom
er tied it. A triple by Tony Taylor 
and Rill Klaus' single in the 
lunth won it for ihe Phils and 
Mahaffey '1 8 ^1 ''who allowed just 
four hits In the nightcap. Roy 
Sieiers two-nin triple was the 
major blow of a lour-nin third 
inning outburst that put the game 
out of Houston's reach The vic
tory went to Jack Hamilton <9-11 > 
with Hal Woodeshick iS-19> the 
loser

Kelsey Funeral

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

4WKEM 4S LEAOI'E
Wm Prt.

H*» Tor* n S4 IM
MmnaoM* 71 •1 S*4 s
Lo* Anarlot .. T7 a SM 41h
Ottrort .. 7t C7 111 1*H
CStIcaae . . . . .. 7t •• SM I1>*
BailMnor* .. 7t 7* SM IS
Ctaorland m 73 4SS I4M
Bo* ten u 73 471 14
Eaa*o* n iy u 77 MS 1»S
Wnahtneten S4 r 3B.1 i t s

a rn rL T ii
Npw Yort $>y Lo* Ancria* 34
Mlnn#M>u t-4 WuSitefton S-S -
Kwimb CltT t-1 RoEten ^1
daTfloM  44 OiKO«o S-SDolrou 1-4. Roltimnra S-l ivloilfM. Itrol

foma I* mnltif*
TUD4TS OAMSM

Loa Aofria* <Loa ll-Mi *1 Mo« T ort 
(Port 147>

Ran*** CUT iRokov 11-ISl ml Baoli 
(JiaiiUnuourtte l l- lli. nluM 

Dotmli (Rurinlnc tVSi at BoHImera 
iRnbrrU 47i. nichl 

MlnnaMila iMIcnuwi M> *1 Woohlnctaa
iStetihmi** ll-ia). nlflil 

ClaTTlaml (DnnoTOr lt-7| ol CMcaso

Jim Cason Wins
HARLINGEN (A P f-Jim  Cason 

of Harlingen, the 1957 champion, 
won the 3tat annual Loijrer Rio 
Grande Valley Golf Tournament 
again Monday by defeating Pat 
TYiompaon of Mission 2 and 1.

a pair ^om  St Louis, 9-2 and 5-2, 
and Plnsburgh swept the New
York Mets 2-0 and 5-4

Mays, who scored the first Giant 
run in the second inning, propelled 
Ssn Francisco to the victory with 
his 42nd homer, a three-nin shot 
off Dodger starter Stan Williams 
<12-10) in the third inning that 
broke a 1-1 tie

Jay <21-1P, beating his former 
Brave teammatea for the third 
time in four tries this season, 
hurled his fourth shutout while 
extending Milwaukee's scoreless 
innings streak to 21. Ballerymste 
John Edwards provided the key 
hit for the Reds, a two-noi homer 

f

inmhEFflt T ill , nitht
yi/kTWHM. L̂ ACsI'E

wmi trnm rn.

Seven Southwest Conference 
schools resumed intensive football 
practice Monday while the coach
es snd squad members of the 
eighth—Southern Methodist Uni
versity—attended the funeral serv
ice for their No 1 center, Mike 
Kelsey

Kelsey, a 20-year-oid junior, 
died of wrhst doctors said was an 
apparent heat stroke during a | 
wroirkout Saturday as confereiKc 
schools began fril training Doc
tors said death resulted from 
brain damage after liia temper
ature soared to 110 degrees 

Coach Dsrrell Royal divided 
time between the Texas oractice 
field and a hom tal wrbere soph
omore guard Reggie Grob lay 
critically ill from a heat stroke 
similar to that suffered by Kelsey 

“Kidney complicstions h a v e  
arisen and his case is much more 
critical.’' Royal said Monday 
night

Doctors have been worried 
about the kidney malfunction that 
resulted from the heat stroke suf
fered Saturday. An artificial kid
ney has been used in treatment 
of Grob

Royal put his Longhorns through 
a hard workout Monday but tie 
called rest periods every 30 min
utes to give each player eight 
ounces of water and a salt tablet. 
Resides Grab, two other players 
wrere stricken less seriously Satur
day. Royal said he believed they 
weren't getting enough salt.

Coach Hank Foldberg gave 14 
of his Texas AAM squadmen new 
aasignmenU as he unveiled a new 
defensive and offensive system 
Nine of the moves involved line 
positions, five the backfield 

The Aggies went throujfii a 
lengthy pass offensive drill in the 
morning snd devoted part of the 
afternoon to group contact wmrk 

The offense ran circles around

the defense as Coach Abe Martin 
turned his Texas Christian Homed 
Frogs loose for their first scrim
mage Quarterbacks Sonny Gibbs. 
Gray Mills and John Hulse de- 
(THMitlrated bulls-eye pa.ssing and

campaigner of the fabulous Go 
Man Go. generally considered the 
fastest horse in straight away his
tory.

A neck behind Tuiy Charger, rid
den by Danny Conchola, came 
Lester Goodsoo's Bar Depth, an
other neck in front of L. R. French 
J r 's  Lightning Belle The latter 
held a head advantage over aec- 
ond choice, Mr. Juniper Bar, in 
turn a neck in front of even money 
favorits Little Chloe, which lost 
al'. chance when she broke out 
and failed to improve her positMn.

Behind Little Chloe. in order, 
came Dan's Sugar Bars. Christy 
Go. Will I Win and Big Reward, 
which refused to break with the 
field.

Whitney Reed 
Looks Better 
tn Nafionats

By ED CORRIGAN 
AtorttelaS P ra ti  aporte Writer

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (A P I-  
Happy-go-lucky Whitney Rsed, Ui9 
country's No. 1 tennis player, 
made an alarming discovery when 
he received his top ranking— 
you're not supposed to lose to any
body.

“And that.” said Reed today, 
"put the pressure on roe. You 
know, you go along tho circuit 
and there are some guys you are 
expected to beat and others who 
are expected to beat you. But 
when ^ u 'r e  No. 1. you'd better 
not get teaten by anyone."

Reed, who just turned 30, has 
had a horrible year—so bad that 
he waan't even considered, much 
less selected, for the Davis Cup 
team that lost to Mexico in the 
American zone finals last month.

He wasn't even seeded in the 
national championships. But he 
already has reached the third 
round along with all the favorites 
except fifth-seeded Fred Stolle of 
Australia, who dropped a 9-1, 8-9. 
11-9 decision to Gordon Forbes of 
South Africa. Reed whipped Cliff 
Buchholz of St. Louis Monday, 9-3, 
64, 7-5. '

Now he runs into a toughie. 
Rafael Osuna, Mexican Davis 
Cupper, and No. 4 seed, who 
ousted Sweden's Ulf Schmidt, 8-10, 
9-3, 4-9, 9-3, 9-2.

Rod Laver, No. 1 and Roy 
Emerson, No. 2. the Australian 
Davis (Yip twins, each had an 
easy assignment. Laver took care 
of Eduardo Zuleta of EYruador, 6-3, 
9-3, 9-1, and Emerson eliminated 
young Arthur Ashe Jr., of Rich
mond, Va., 9-2, 9-3, 9-0.

(Thuefc McKinle>', of St. Ann., 
Mo., No. 3 and A rn ic a ’s top hope 
for the title, whipped past AndreJ 
Lids of Pound, 94. 9-3, 9-1.

Maxwell Wins 
By 4 Strokes

Tiny O urger’s runner-up share 
was wrorth 343.427 to Frank Ves
sels. operator of the biggest of all 
quarter horse meetings al Los 
AUmitos. Calif , while Bar Depth 
earned 334.713 and Lightning Belle 
319.285

Mr. Juniper Bar won 99.000. Lit
tle Chloe ^.000. Dan's Sugar Bar 
35.000. Christy Go 34.000. Will I 
Win 0.000 and Big Reward 32.000. 
of the guaranteed fifth thru tenth 
money for finishing UsI

The day’s handle, which topped 
the previous record • brewer, 

halfback Jerry Jack Terrell and i boosted the wagering for the meet- 
fullback Tommy Crutcher did ! ing to another all-time high of 
■ome flashy running 311.597.199. with still next week-

Coach John Bridgerx expressed f  ® days of the 5S-day AVJ
satisfaction after putting the Bay 3® *
lor Rears through an intensixe 
workout on defense Kicking also 
was stressed Bridgets cited the 
punting of ends Janaes Ingram

DALLAS. Tex (AP» — Billy 
Maxwell's straight shooting gotf 
brought him first money in lha 
335.000 DalUs Open Monday and 
set his sights on a jackpot in tho 
west—the 320.000 bonus tourna- 
menU at Denver, Seattle. Port
land. Las Vegas and Bakersfield.

Quite heartening was the red- 
haired Texan's first tournament 
victoQr in a year He had been 
one of the most consistent money- 
winners. finiHiing in the cash 22 
times in 27 tournaments But that 
first place eluded him until bo 
started his down - the • middle, 
sharp dnving. excellent putting 
over the 6.9S9-yard Oak Cliff 
Country (Tub course

Maxwell was leading by four 
strokes opening the final round. 
He jumpH out to a I under par 
32 on the front nine to beat off 
all challengers, then came in with 
conaenalivc. methodical play to 
post a 1-over-par 71 that gave him 
277 for 72 holes He still held tho
four-stroke lead at the finish, with 
Johnny Pott. I960 Dallas Open 
champion, winding up second 
with 281 Pott also had a closing
71

and Lawrence Flkint and the 
placekicking of end Carl Choate 
and fullback Tom Davies

For the Texas Tech Red Raid
ers. two sw'inuning pool dips were 
added to daily workiMits Coach J. 
T King decided it would improve 
their performance on the gridiron. 
He watched the Raider.*' initial 
full sp«»ed contact drill and called 
the showing "ragged"

“Even for a first session of con
tact. it looked bad." King said.

The Rice University Owls lost 
end Vic Anderson, a 175-pound 
sophomore from Waco, who said 
he was quitting football to devote 
full time to his studies The re
maining 71 players poaed for vis
iting photographers as Rice held 
its annual press day, then staged 
a short but brisk workout.
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NewGuard’ Lite 
Well Received .
Guard-Ute, a new lighting serv

ice now being offered by Texas 
Electric Service Company is find
ing many frienda among the 
company's customers according to 
Manager R. L. Beale.

Guard-Ute is a complete out
door fixture, mounted on a stand
ard 36-foot wood pole. The lights 
are available to TESCO's cus
tomers in the Big Sping area for 
as little as 64 a month. This 
monthly charge includes normal 
installatioa. including the pole and 
electricity and all maintenance.

The fixture contains a white! 
mercury vapor lamp which gives I 
the brilliance of more than four | 
106-watt Incandescent light bulbs. | 
An electric rye turns the lamp 
on at dusk and off at dawn *

“'The best part of Guard-Ule 
service is that practically any, 
farm, business or iiiduBtry can find 
important uses for it." Beale said. 
"The unrt will adequately illumi
nate up to 30.000 square feet.

"A single Guard-Ute," he con
tinued. “will light an acre of farm 
area, or a 100-car parking lot."

Eugene Thomas, owmer of 
Thomas Office Supply, introduced 
the new Royal "Empreae" type
writer earlier this year and fowid 
that it met with a great deal of 
enthusiasm..

*T am more impressed with this 
machine now than ever,’* says 
Thomas,”  and I would like to 
stress the wonderful qualities of 
this nuchine to students and bus
iness people alike."

"Rfhen people stop In to try it 
out, they see a machine with fea
tures that are exclusively Royal'a. 
Royal has always had the touch; 
for instance, the overall pressure 
required to depress Royal keys ia, 
much less than for any other type-' 
writer made."

Thomas explained, that on the 
Royal finger-balanced keyboard, 
touch ia tailored to tha length and 
strsogth of each finger for a  uni
form typing "feel” . With a s i n ^  
OMtion, the Royal easy-oul cylinder 
can be removed for changing or 
cleaning. In the same manner, it 
can be replaced with any one of 
three different hardnesses of cy
linders. ^

The most famous of ell type
writer features, the Magic Margin, 
was developed exclusively by 
Royal. It seta and resets margins 
automatically for uniform neatness.

In demonstrating the line meter, 
Thomas explained that H is an 
easy-to-use Indicator that tells ex
actly how many lines until the 
end of the page. All scalee on a 
Royal machine are uniform to 
eliminate confusion ia planning a 
page.

The “Empress" is produced in 
four decorator colors to blend with 
office or home decor.

Versatile Chairs
The metal frame, cerafertably padded office chair plctored at 
left Is ooe of the popular medeU sold by Tbemas Office Supply 
at their dowatewa afflce, 161 Mala St. The sew fiberglass rbairs 
ou tbc right are asefal la tbe beme ar office ae well as tbe 
patla. Tbey are BMided te stark ceavealeally far storage aad are 
ta fashleaaMe caters.

F o r  H a r l o y - D o v i d t o n  M o t o r c y c l o t ,  
S c h w i n n  B i c y c l o t  o n d  p o r t s ,  o n d  

g  A  S p e c i a l  S c o o t e r  O f f e r  

S e e  C E C I L  T H i X T O N ,  9 0 8  W .  3 r d

D tfb  B r y a n t  A u c t io n  
Appraisers A Llqaldators^ 

1066 E. am  3-4621

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL
B e t t l e - W o m o c k

P IP E L IN E
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2464 AM 4-7688

RE A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

"  We Paraish . . .
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOUOAY RILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tha ttaM^aUag task af 
mlxlag eeucrcte eat of your 
eeastroetleu ecbednle. Let ns 
mix te year order aad dettver.

D IA L  A M  3 -2 1 3 2

C L Y D E
M c M a h o n

fteoey Mti 
Ocserele, WeoliGe e«ed And Orowol iiS N. Uonloo

Fast Service
WHh school under way. young

sters and parents alike are on the 
go more and there is often little 
time to prepare ev en ly  meals be
fore a Bche^led activity.

There ia a Wagon Wheel Drive- 
In near your neighborhood that 
serves nourishing meals or macks 
that take only a few minutes for 
preparation. Call ahead; your or-

P i g g y b a c k  S e r v i c e s

For shippers and consignees, 
whose businesses arc not located 
on rail sidings and whose ware- ' 
housing practices require fast an d . 
dependable delivery of merefaan-1 
disc in smaller quantities than car- 
services in bedding produettoo 
load lota. Texai and Pacific's 
TOFC and Truck-Rail pigg>’back ' 
services are ideal

in YOUR BU8INE8S 
REPRESENTED ON 

THI.S PAGE?
CAN BE NEXT WEEK 
IF YOU WILL CALL 

THE HERALD. A 
BU8INE.<iS PAGE AD 

MA.N WILL BE GLAD 
TO ASSICT YOU.

Variety Of Needed Items 
At Carver's 'Pharmacy

der will be waiting for you when 
you arrive.

T H O M A S  
T y p e w r i t e r  A n d  
O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

Office Eqsipsisul A Supplies 
161 Mala Dial AM 4-6621

LECTRICAL SERVICES
R e s i d e n t i a l  C o m m e r c i a l  

K I T C H I N G  E L E C T R I C
9 0 2  G ru g g A M  4 -5 1 0 3

GENE HA8TON. Owner
V

C h u c k ' s  

A u t o m o t i v e  R e p a i r

S p u c lu llx in g  In  

A u to m a tic  T r a n s m is s io n s  

B ra k u s  • T u n a  U p s  

G a n a r a l A u tu  R a p a >

9 0 0  W . S th  A M  4 -8 9 5 7

Milton Csn-er. owner of the 
Drive-In Prescription Pharmacy 
bearing his name at 310 E Sth. is 
drawing attention to the fact that 
his pharmacy storks man)- things 
besides medicinal supplies 

.\ convenient display in the 
rtore II the counter reserved for 
Pangbum’s chocolates These 
quality randies are boxed in sev
eral sixes appropriate for gift-giv
ing on special occaaioas or to keep 
in the home for quick energy 
anaefct

Carver stresaes that their can
dies are always fresh The phar
macy is air-conditioned so their 
appearance and taste is not al
tered bv the effects of heat. Pang- 
hum 's is a “b rand" name randy, 
famous for flavor and Carver sells 
it as an ideal choice for a re
membrance gift

As a licensed pharmacist. Car

ver belics'et in regular cbeckupt 
with your family doctor to Insure 
good health Following his direc
tions or adsice to p i^ect health 
is the next important step.

To help do this. Can-er Phar
macy keeps abreast of the latest i 
developments in prescription i 
drugs and trusted patent medi
cines. Carver and Jack Magee' 
compound preschptiona with the 
utmost care, and save the o n - j 
tomer money by not offering 
"free” delivery service.

Instead they feature a drive-in 
window BO that their customers. 
may pick up their medicines, thus 
saving "hidden" charges that are 
sometimus made to pay for a de
livery service. Without leaving the 
car, you receive prompt and cour- 
teoua service, and you mey “come 
aa you are" wHh no d re ssi^  up 
or paying for parting privileges. ^

i

H A V E  Y d U  T R IE D  O U R

S u n d a y  B u f f o t
1 1 :3 0  u .m . • 2 :3 0  p .m . 

F in e s t  S r iu c t io n  o f 
M e a ts , V u g u ta b lu s , 

D e s s e r ts .
$ 1 .7 5  (C h ild , $ 1 .0 0 )

S E T T L E S  H O T E L  
C O F F E E  S H O P

ir s
EASY
T o  D o  B u s i n e s s  
W i t h

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

Hearing
aids

Sales. Service A uwpply

H e a r i n g  A i d  C e n t e r
6tb near. Pennlaa BMg.

A  $ 2 2  D i v i d e n d
That’s RIs. What's Vaure? 

State F am  has lacreasad Its 
dlvMcad rata ta Texas, maktag 
Iks actual aet east af State 
F am  car lasaraaca 17% lawer 
tkaa tkat af mast stker esm- 
Males! Call ms taday.

C .  R o s c o e  C o n e
1606 ink Place 

AM S-TS6

^ S T A T E  FARM
• S  I  IM m I Awmiun  SwsriMi  c> « s ifBR$e CeeiFBBy 

IIMS CtMtM Sm S. omw SA T«U(

N o t h i n g  T o  S e l l . .  
B u t  S e r v i c e !

B I G  S P R I N G  M A T T R E S S  C O M P A N Y

Maaafactarers Of GnaUty Beddlag Far 16 Tsars

F E L T IN G  •  S T E R IL IZ IN G  •  R E N O V A T IN G
N E W  A N D  U S E D  B E D D IN G

Pbaae A.M 4-2022 
BIG SPRING. TEX.

"Fraa PIckap Aad DaMvary'

•12 Wcat 2rd
C  R. TOLU80N. Owaar

ilrinitQ Blrmiirial ^ark

M O V I N G
WITH CARE E'.'ERYWHERE -  CLEAN. SANITIXED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
168 East lat BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-42S1

M u rk  IV  M o n ito r  
A m e r ic a 's  F in e u t  

A u to  A ir  C o n d it io n e r  
Nalklag Dawa! 

24-Ma. Baak Flaaariag

Vast <M , AamartMS 
MarS IV Saralaa Caataa 

TW a a lT  Saalaf ISal aaa la- 
asa faatorr v a m a ly  aa

H o o v e r ' s  G a r a g e
666 E. 2rd AM 67468

JobRSton’s

a R O A C H
K/US KILLS

ROACHES-ANTS
»1*» .-  89*

Candy From Carver's
T b is alW aethre d isp lay af Paagbun i rb scalatea la fsuad at 
C arv e r DHve-fn Preserlptfon P b a m a c y , 316 E . Mb. C arv e r keepa 
a fresh supply a l parfcsged. fam aus-aam a caad les far gift-gtviag 
• r  sasek s at kam e. Tba kaxed ckacalates  stay a ttra rtiva  la  tka 
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w hare a  d riv t-la  wladaw uM kas sanrte# p r s a p l uad usavao lauL

S o l v e d  -  C o r p e t  • 
C l e o n i n g  P r o b l e m

Selsfics tlaally has tba aasaer 
la carpet eleanlag. Bine Lastra. 
a saw davsIapmeaL Is mlscd 
with water aad brnshed lata 
carpet ar upbalstary. It’a aman- 
lag tba way fargsttea aaiars 
sprlag sat. Tba aap la laft apes 
aad tarty. It’a easy ta aapty. 
Oaa-balf galtaa af Bias Laatrs 
cleaBS Uirea P ill mgs. Avail- 
aWa at Big Spring llardwnra. 
Its Mala S t
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S P E E D
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-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
•N  Gragg Dial AM 4-6SS1

Wagan Wheel 
Restaurant

8 0 3  E .  3 R D  
N e w ly  R e m o d e le d  

O p e n  6  A M .  U n t il 
1 0 :3 0  P .M . 7  D a y s  W e e k ly

e
F in e  F o o d  A n d  

C o u rte o u s  S e r v ic e
#

D in e  O u t W ith  U t  O fte n  
E .  L .  T E R R Y , M G R .
C u ll A M  4 -8 3 3 2  F o r  

R u s u rv a t lo n s  A n d  
P a r t ie s

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

* S E  R V IC E '

Ortva-lp

Wladaw

H A L L M A R K
C A R D S

C o r v t r  P h o r m a c y
216 K. Mb AM 64417

P r ig id e ir e  W u o h e ra  
C o m p le te  W e ^ i C y c le  

in  o n ly  1 8  M b iu te e .*

AL’g AUTOMAnC LAUNDRY 
402 Aylfard Opan TDl 16 p.m.

'O N B W A V  ■ 
T H R  W AV

P h o n e  A M  A 4 S 3 2

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
N a .  2N o .  1

4lfc *  BIrdweO sa il Gragg 
AM 62Sa

N o .  3
W. Hwy. S>

" W H E R E  F O O D  A N D  D R I N K  A R E  

A  L I T T L E  B I T  B E T T E R "

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

L ♦ }

^ .  . i
t e '  ■ l i i ' t i i t i t ' - '  \

f

U s e  H t-su p n i*T ifK A A .

HE3C

•  D O D G E  •  D O D G E  D A R T  #  S IM C A  
•  D O D G E  J O E - R A T E D  T R U C K S  

P o rto  A n d  A c c e a a o rie a  —  C o m p le te  
S e r v ic e  H e e d q u e rte r t . P o y  U i  A  V is it

JONES MOTOR CO.
l o t  e n « g  0 1 , 1  A M  4 4 3 S I

U .S .  R O Y A L
m a s t e r

*Tha Safsly Tlra Tsu 
Nfver Hava Ta Rapiaca" 

LOW PROFILE
•  LIfetIma Camprehcasivf 

Sarvica Goaraataa.
•  Pays Par Ilsatf
•  U% Mara MBnagn
•  Prevtula caatly - acet 

«cats. Graatest stappteg 
pawnr lu all wcaikcr. 
Moat Mawaul pmlccttou 
at uB msada.

•  Improvea car baadUag.
•  lacrcascs car caaUarl

r  Phillips Tire Co.
4th aad Jsbmaa Dial AM 66271

* ■>

F U R N I S H  Y O U R  

H O M E  F R O M  O N E  

E S T A B L I S H M E N T

You can famish your homa from 
bring room to kitchan from Big 
Spring Hardwsra's f u r n l l o r A  
hooaawara and appUanca dapart- 
munts.

You win find tha nation's bast 
known manufacturors* marchae- 
(fiaa at Big Spring Hardwara.

Coovuniunt terms a r t  avallablu . . .  
Com# ta tomorrow aad brows# aO 
departments.

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E  C O .

ParaMve DepartmeaL l i t  Mala 

Pbaaa AM 4-6I3I 
AppHaaca DapartaicaL IIS Mala 

Pbaaa AM 4-IMI

E v a r y t h i n g Sportsman—
f a r  t h #

S p o r t f m o n wnUkiviNkP
1 4 0 8  O re g g  A M  3 -2 6 4 2

SEIBERLING f

TIRES
•  T r u c k
•  T r e c t o r

PROPANE
•  P a g a a n g e r C a r

T lr e a  D f  A l l  K in d t
•  S e a le d  A ir e BUTANE

(Paactara Praafi Tlrea ae i 
Tubas—Thay Stay Balaacad.
”Taor Tlra Haadgaarters"

CREIGHTON D iu tr ib u te r  F o r

TIRE CO. CHAMPLIN
•61 Gragg Dtal AM 67M1

M o to r. O ils  A n d  G ro u ao a

MONTGOMERY WARD

Best la 
Tka West QUALITY

Comes First!
Labarulary Pravau Pulnia 
Tbia I t  Bxacdng Quality 

Caotral Taala.

MFG. CO.
*A LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Highway m  D|ul AM 6 IM

10.Tt. TANK 
eUAIANTIi

NO DOWN PA 
IN  A O re a  AM 6tWl

T h e  B e a t L u b r k e t ie n  

F o r A ll  L P .G .  E n g in e a

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

P h a n a  

A M  4 - 5 9 8 1

Replace your old 
woter heoter... 

S A V E  with this

6ood DR tN  pirdiiie 
« d  iR ita litio i i l  SR 

ELECTUC VATB KATS

r
1 1.
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w e r s  Meet,SIR, s e t a  X 
ptCKso UP TMT i r m c  eittu 
SKIPPING AROUND INTMC 
RSSTRtCTED ARTA MATH 
NIR SOLLY, X WAVS N'T HAD 
A MOMCNT« PEACE .TALK 
AiOUT K»tMN6l— lOY,

. I'VSMAOiTi ^

iS-

Ml/AMOlOf
JUST because 
ITOOKTHAT 
CURLY-HAIRCO 
LITTLE <»IRL  ̂
INTO CU$T0PV?>

WHO KNOVtf, SCOTTY?
, MEANWHILE,I'D LIKE 
| tO K  FREETOVMNSER 

AROUND THE PLANT 
AND QUESTION PEOPLED

j r

O H .V E S -
R O L L O — D O e S V

V O U R D A D  /  T W O
HAVE ANV
h o b b i e s  ?

H O B B IE S -

t i
yfj..

r -----O N E  ISHUNTING
^  A N D  T H E  
■  ̂O T H E R  IS  —

71

^ ^ E R E O

*  - " f i  —

AhAPPtC / MAPR^SD BU T  
POL/TKAU'f ORPOSeO VO(JM5 
COUPLE IS TOURING 7N £

S O U 7 N —  ______________ __
' y

ANYBODY
iN S io e ?

»OCK«F«LLtA!.'-IKJ a'Y 'R O C K E FE U .E R , " S .  
HUMBLE WOUi5.''AlSl r T  NOTHIN®/.'-rr MUST 1

BE GOUDWATCK !{
IT'S SO  LIKE HIM TO 
VSIT THE LITTLE 
PEOPLE f f

> ioe>M<e 
oKOM oao 
A P^A M O  
X PoasarM j 
ABcxfr rr

r u .  e o v  A Pie • 
THC BAKauY r  '■

6EC -X iS  i5  A r e ^ t c io u *  P iE ^  T  w m a t  o i o  
I  TH NK IT S  Th e  b e s t  OMt ; I CO  W ITJ*.5.

NOU t v s c  BAW.6D c£As: ?

»'• r

\V

•B iK C N A fC E S W flO IM E  AM’ / IT B  l«0PTH T ^ . 
iGA/W 'AM aYATEHOOLlARPRlXEri WHOLESALE?

IT TAKPS A H u eep r TKKrnt JUST 
T B R IA Y  EVEN, IF  T K  PRIZE IS 
WORTH TEN BUCKS,THOTIS '

BUT AMNV PE0IA.E 
' BlV TW T"̂ .<JEM-v 
TCKETtlorrEM 
THERES RPTV TO 
A HUIOREO BUCKS 
RIOIn g THAT

wheel! . ^

BUT f  A IflTO '
I PEOPLE BHOULO S i-

HOLD TH lWNNtN' 
ItJM BEP.AW ALL 

I OP 'EM SACM GOT 
A TEN-OOLLAR j 

I PRIZE, LIKE SUM (
PROM 'ses 'EM ?  /

WTTM 9(.IM  
R*JNMING 

t h e  (SAME?
THAT fS A 

MOST REMOTE 
poeeiBiuTV? 

A H C M -V E S -,
«2^I

\

r

l e e t l e
JU 6H A ID  a in 't 

BEEN TARDY 
TO SCHOOL 

ARV A DAY, 
M EU9SV

HOW ON AIRTH 
DOVE WAKE HlfV) 

UP, LOWEEIV ?

^ ^ 7  I  JE S T  
FUNG TH'CAT 
ON TH BEDSTID

J

'X X J  50BE ABOUT 5M Ali^\ f d O  AHEAD/. BUT Y O U  TO H  SURE'WFETM NKC
jOKf r.OKAy.'- ^effv cy   ̂Kyow m  pay foR ,< tsep also, senor.'..

fYERYBOOyFAUPOR 
^  THAT * NO CHARGE'

r e e n g -a - o een g .'

YCti SHINE OH THE 
HOUSE,

THE SHINE -  
DON'T rou^

I __

l»l \M  I '
nOMOKROliJ I 

TVIE FIRST PWl' 
SCHOOL.

POOR jALiy IF $0 f;«V0Uf 10NE MENTIONED
f-¥

OHoateA/OBi

r D

O r.

ONLV TEN FEET, ̂ 
I  KNEU} M3U (OERE 

1IXA66ERATINS.. \u

'e y  POIMTINC Twe MACNeTIC  ̂
EARS AT ONE OF TMI 

PLANETS AND APPLYING 
THE POWER-LOOK* WElTE 

OYER ENGLANa _

^JJArTHCWDO TWELL.POR
YOU VMUMJZE 
THE u s e  OF 

TMS IN 
POUCIWORK

D IIT  
SMITH?

ONE THING 
ITWILLDO 

EVERVTNMC 
ACCPTIR 
WILL DO 

ONLY DO nr

UXKf THOSE 
PBOPLE DOMC 

THERE 
ARENT EVB4 

AWARE 
OF OUR 

PRESENCE.

TO $K)P PUNmVNd THE R lfT  
or Ut. IF I  MO»T K  MUTAuy FRANK! i 
EVUrFOOY W1DWN KNOW! YOUitt 

OUT HtRC!*~M40 IF YOU THINK m  
IM Y FOR W ID GO ON PKTENCMMG , 

YOU MLRaV NLLOeO A OUltT,
TO WWTt POCTBY— J

i

OAO AND MOTHU FICL 
I ju»r M I oo-THAT» YOU joiT *
MANTCO 10, YOU C0U.0 TAKt 

IH HAND...AND F D II« r... A  W  MAY « R t !

1
WOLi HOPE THAT 

AaiSON POOLE AND HER 
FRItNOG OlONT SPOILKMRJ 

APftTlTt,etU S5A/

MOTNWGSPOES: 
enrAPPETiTt,

I^ 'm  BE WITH YOU HI " 
A MINUTE. JU N E'I WANT 
TOCAUTNE ANSWERING 
SERVICE ..ID  LET THEM / 

KNOW WHERE X CAN 
BEREACHEO/^

E 3 ^

m

^ 4I f
Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACLT M TLEANEE SALES. SERVICE A.VD EXCHANCE 
' llarRalas la AIX MAKES t’aaE Clraam . GaaraateH. Oa Tlanr.

Gaaraalr*^ S^nrira Far AB Makra—Real Claaaan. Mr I'd- 
CAN MARE VOIR CLEA.NER RITI LIRE NEW. OR RETTKR

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I M I lAaraW ar 
I R S . W. al G ra ff 

PlM iir AM 4 -n il

i v j iA 6 » a  ¥U4§U0AP4 to *  
# 0 ^  |VtC*X\ V FfOeCAM- 
4  CH«f 564  sm §  A >tA « 
Flammi' w#  W0t< ^CC bAM ff 

PMY»*

9 *

M IV'-1 • 'p y ^
'0 . ,  WAS 

''• 4 0 ,^ .  s o t  M  
vfA «-vpu w o eo e  

Y U f M ^ .  >

' P

£

, v

\ \

v e * .  LIVIN '
a l o n i. u m t
MtOMTY TIRfO 
0*LIPTOI«Ra/

r ' .

V

eo , OCCACIOHALLY WHBN 
TH* H ouee l« PULL O' 
VOUNOf TCRf. I MAKf 
AM t x c u e s  T’OO TO 
TM* fTO R S../

' R V  TH * TN U f I 
IT  R A C K .

.THfttf'R NOT ONf LFPTOVSR 
LCFT IN MY NfPNieeltACrott I

P3«^«eT>CUr RACK UFrF«NP. r-T1«N TOO rBOFTf^er lost W THC SU5H
M,«« AGAINST THE E * rp C T fP .j , TOO JU B T e e r M YRUYS 107H AT • ' ANP » «  TAKE IT PUCWI T H P rt '

CHiNEfW iwfatroopsT ' mjne SHAPT... T ‘ "
w  ^  WHY PO TOU WWH D5
^  TO PRTVe THC RPT

-jfT5’ .;A ^nroM '  ‘ '  
fTATAU.?

TLf 8 0 i f  »  
ON A niTWiCA. 
FlTHFSS KICK? 
LOOK AT THAT 

•RKK WALK

hsp.'h ip ! aooo ̂ AlORUlU'.'*

NOW UP WITH THg 
SLfrvkS, AMO UP WITH 

TH' WINDOW- ^

-  0  4 ^
A*y✓ r

w r m -

7 T
y :

i j e e /  ME C'OSijN 'T KNOVVO
WMCTHEtr TO , • ------------
c o m p l a i n  y

.0 1 5  A S l<  f * b < ^  
H CMg^K.' '

A B O L r T T M C  / ^  J - m  i f N O v V T H A T S )
^ g E R V lC C l .y ^  - , / I ; | /A 0 S E N T - ,^ - 7 ^

'/
h m s

THAT'S PONE 
DAY 

r u T E a
M AM IE TO 
TAicr Mta

HI-YA, b il l y ! M X fR I AIE HAD” O U S T  A
HUNCH..

^ J ^ r m  _/ew*<sA*;

Bl(

<

Otfei
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UXJKrTHOSC
BCOPLE ocm: 

-n c R f 
arcmt eviN

AWARE 
OF OUR 

PRESENCE.

M KlMINOeO 
T T «  THAN. 
TTIN6.BAM! 
«■ M WHY I  

iTAY H tttJ

Blackmail?
SAIGON. SoutS Vtet ‘Nani (API 

— CambodiA*! chief of eUte. 
Prince Norodom' Sihanouk, has 
threaletwd to conclude a military 
alliance with the Soviet Union or 
ConununiM China if the Weet doe*
not meet his demands, the Cambo
dian radio reported.

.ini' t;.

N E W C O M E R
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy

> Forttnbtrry
1 2 0 7  L lo y d  A M  3 -2 0 0 5  

An establiihed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where eaperlence counts for 
reaulta and Mtiafaction.

CONTINENTAL
i.-rTRAILW AYS

Crawford H ^ l  BMg.
AM 44171

Offers ecenomleal traasperta- 
Um  an throMgh scbednle te 'a ll 
pelnls la the United States ea 
the Silver Eagle with air • eon- 
dHtealag and rest reams. Also 
special rates ea eipease-pald 
tears lacladlag t h a Seattle 
World’s Fair. .

L e i s t s ?
HOMIS'STOItrS'lNDIlSTRIIS

Drive Brings 
In 6 Members
The first three days of the cur

rent Chamber of Commerce mem
bership drive have netted alx new 
membert, acoonflng to Carroll 
Davidaon, Chamber manager.

Should the pace continue, the 
three-month drive will bring in 
more than the goal of lOO new 
members. Members of the cham
ber, including new m e m b e r s  
signed up during the contest, a r t  
eligible to vie for the $100 ex
pense paid trip to the New Year’s 
Cotton Bowi football game and 
festivities in Dallas.

The contaet closes Nov. SO and 
the award will be made some time 
in December, according to David
son. Only persons imligible to 
compete are Roy.Reeder, cham
ber president; Davidson; Kenneth 
Pace, assistant manager; and 
Jeff Brown, Ambassadors Gub 
president.

Two teams have been organized 
for the competHlon. Jerry Mancill 
heads the SMU A ^ e s  and Mri 

I TCU Red Raid-theStinson beads 
ers

Current membership, including 
the six new members, is 775 per
sons.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO R N EY.A T4.AW

308 Scurry 

D ia l A M  4-2591

BLAIN
LUSE

M l l.a * ra s te r  
Ilk . W . «f G reg g  
koiw AM 4-niI

T h e

S t a t e

N a t i o r j a l
B ai¥k  . .Owaed •  Operated

B •• • Jr^'aid

ilk t^

f i  -t. . 'jpA '.I

Capture Trophy
Aaady (left) and Carol McCombs, danghters of 
T. 8 ^ .  and Mrs. Dale E. McCombs, ISSt Laa- 
caster, captured a  first place trophy in the 
Labor Day Baton Twliilag coolest la AnoUa. 
They also woo a second place medal when they 
were declared secood maaers-np la the tropky 
posted hy Gov. Prien Daaiei. Their first plaee

wia had nnalifled them to compete In the 
grand rhamptonshlp twirl-off. Sandy, 14, and 
Carol, II. who twirl In both solo and dnet com- 
petitloH, are pupils in Runnels Junior High, and 
Ihoy are members of that sebaors hood. They 
have won a first or have placed la every con
test they havo entered.

Farm ers north of Big Spring 
are concerned that youngsters 
taking watermelona from their 
fields run a risk of being poisoned 
it was said today.

"We really do not care that kids 
are getting the melons,’* said one 
resident of the area. "It's Just 
that we have been poisoning the 
fields heavily for boll worms and 
we are faariui that the metons 
ha\-e been contaminated by the 
poison."

It was pointed out that the mel
ons are planted in the cotton fields 
and that it is quite common for 
boys and girls driving by the 
fields to take them.

Many farmers are plowing the 
plants under ground and destroy
ing wh.vt melons arc left. However, 
there are numberoua fields where 
there are still melons and the pos
sibility exists in these fields that 
the fruit ntay bo dangerous to eat.

A R E YOU  
SU R E YO UR  
CH ILD REN ’S  
E Y E S  A R E  

A LTH Y?

Have Your Children's Eyes Examined 
Thoroughly and Professionally at TS O

\

1. A i Msrpsl Eys ExswiiatiN. When 
your child’s tyts art exsmined st T S 0, 
first, th f inttrior of SKh ty t is cx- 
snwfwd for evidsnet of tks«ssa or 
dsftct Blood vessels and nerves are 
observed with the ophthalmoscope, an 
instrument used by Optomctric Doctors 
and Modical Doctors.

FiNEfT Qoainr
S iif lt  V isloi 6LASSCS IS  low is  $14.85

cohrMs with SKsmlMtioii. Isnm so4 (rsmt

convaniint craoii st no extra cost

2. Examination far Vision Abnermali-
ties. Such as astifmatism, near or 
farsightedness and muscle imbal
ance. If your child's visual diagnosis 
shows the need for glasses, they 
will be accurately prescribe for 
the clearest, most comfortable 
vision possible. Or, if preferred, con
tact lenses will be fitted.
If glasses are net M id id , y n  pay 
• 1^  13 for the aya axaminatian.

GTSo— iosa

FiNfn auAUTT; shhu mi(m
CONTACT LENSES $65 complete

Dirictid by Dr. 1 J. Rofiri, Dr. N. Jay Rogirs, Optometrists

■■BBMRIBMMmmCONTACT LCNt aecCIALISTa nmmmnomNmiWHnmmHdHlil^
OFFICES IN b io 'SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODF.SSA

•  *B ig  S p r in g  #  M id la m I #  O d oo aa
IM E . TMrg 
Dnwatowa

Village Shnpptog

i f  Village Ctreto Dr. 
Faetag Wall SUwet

4Se N. Grant 
Dnwatowa

OPEN ALL DAT lATUBDAT

Workshop To Begin 
For H CJC Faculty
Faculty membero at Howard 

GMiiMy JuMor CMIege begin pre
paring for another school year 
Wednesday during a th re e ^ y  
faculty workshop.

The program begins at 10 a.m. 
W edne^y  in the parlor of the 
Dora Roberta Student U n i o n  
Building with a genaral faculty 
meeting, according to Dean Ben 
F. Johnson. That evening about a 
dozen committees will plan for the 
school year which begins Sept. 13.

Burglars Take 
$100 From Shop
Burglars, who broke into the 

place from the back, stole SlOO in 
raWi from Ward's Boot Shop in 
the 300 Block on Runnefs some
time during the weekend.

Pern Cox, deputy sheriff, said 
the burglars apparently knew ex
actly where to for the money. 
They took the raWi out of a money 
sack and left all of the checks and 
other papers.

No e\-idence of any ransacking 
was found. Hie burglars departed 
through a rear door which they 
left ajar. Cox said no clues of any 
vahit were found on the scene

The workshop will coatinue Thurs
day and Friday, concluding with 
an annual faculty reception and 
supper at 6.30 p.m. Friday eve
ning.

There are four new faces on the 
faculty this year, Johnaon ' said. 
Phyllis Dixon is a replacement in 
the language department. James 
Dickson is a replacement in gov
ernment and history. Lee Thack- 
ery, geology teacher, and Linda 
C. Milam, an Engli.sh'.hutruclor, 
has't been added to the staff. Sev
eral port4ime teachers have aim 
been added for day and evening 
claases, according to Johnaon

Preparations are being made tor 
between 730 and 000 students. The 
high enrollment last year was 
729 students. Most of the increase 
is expected to come from Rig 
Spring and communities in the 
immediate area.

No housing shortage is foreseen 
at the dormitories despite in- 
cressed enrollmenl. Dormitories 
will open at 2 p.m. Sunday, John
son said.

F'reshman orientation is sched
uled for 9 a m. Monday with 
freshman registration the follow- 
ing day. Se^. It. Night dassei 
will register that es'ening.

All other itudenU will register 
Sept. 12 with night dasa re^stra- 
tion that evening.

Y o u  d o n 'f h a v a  fo  
w a it a  y a o r ! In te ra s f  

co m p o u n d a d  'a  v  a  r  y  
s ix  m o n th s.

Earn Extra 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the.
drows interest 
from the.........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
8 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

BIG SPRING SAVINGSASSN.
4 1 9  M a in  >— C e n v a n ia n t  P a rk in g  

Member of Ibo Federal SaTlagi A Laaa lasaraaro Carp.

Wreck Injuries 
Prove Fatal
COLORADO CITY (SO-V anc# 

Wilson 3g. of Sterling CHy, criti
cally injurad Sunday afternoon in 
a car-truck collision west of Colo
rado City on US 80, diad Monday 
about 8:16 p.m.

Mr. Wilaon. a native -of (torsi- 
cana, was born Jan. 31. 1904. A 
farmer, ha had lived at Rout# 2. 
Colorado City, for Uie past 13 
years. Previous to that he was a 
resident of Btockwetl. He was a 
World War II vetarao. *

Services have been set at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at Uw First Methodist 
Church in Blackwell with the Rev. 
Jesse Dea, pastor of the church 
officiating. The Rev. Thomas Linn, 
pastor of the BIsekwdi Baptist 
C%urcH, will assist. Interment will 
be in Blackwell Cemetery with 
Wells Funeral Home, Rosooe, in 
charge.'

He is survived by three brothers. 
Bill and Joe Wilaon, (tolorado City, 
and J. W. Wilson, Blackwell; four 
sisters. Mrs. T. Tinkard, Sweet
water, Mrs. Ruth Dickinson, An- 
deraon. Calif, Mrs. Imogene Ware 
and Mrs. Bernice Ware, Black- 
well; several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers wiU be Lloyd Smith, 
Joe Boyd. Mat Graham and Homer 
Cannon, ail of Colorado CHy, and 
Charles Ragsdale. Richard (tope- 
land. Lee Lackey and E. T. Ware, 
Blackwell.

Wilson was injurad when he at
tempted a left turn into an inter- 
■ection Sunday. As his automo
bile crossed the left lane, he was 
struck by an approaching tractor- 
trailer loaded with 30.000 pounds 
of randy TTje driver of the truck. 
Wayne Wright, 46. of O ntralia.
ni. , was unhurt. He said that 
when Wilson pulled in front of 
him. that ha was unable to pull 
away in time to avoid atriking the 
car.

Bond Is Sel 
In Rape Charge

A C. Elliott. 31. of 1408 Park, 
was released on 13.300 bond Tues
day morning after being charged 
with rape.

He waived examining trail be
fore Justice of Peace Walter Grice., 
who fixed bond. Elliott made no 
statement to officers.

The complaialng wiuiess is a 18- 
vear-old baby sitter. She tok) po
lice that she had been baby-tiUing 
at the EUioU home when she was 
attacked. She said she had gone to 
bed with the children when a 
man pulled her from the bed and 
assaulted her.

She then ran out of the house 
and went home, she said in h e r ; 
statement. Her mother called po
lice, who took the young woman! 
to a hospital for an examination. | 
The physician's examination con
firmed there had been a sexual
act.

Elliott is an airman atatioaed 
at Webb AFB.

Some Hazing 
Reporled Here

Big (Tixcaa) H ro ld , Tutadoy, S«pt. 4, U

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

^ $ 2 5 0 0
^ , a . J

MOVES YOU IN!
■MUIR HEIGHTS'

n i,3oo  To m ,9oo
3 BEDROOMS -  2 BATHS -  

ATTACHED GARAGE

PAYMENTS $77 TO $85
SERVICE

| • H • • • • • • 4 a a • a a a • • o a • • ‘• • a a • a • a •
I

o B B B e a a s a a o a a a a b B a a B B  * • ’ B a a B O B a  a

KENTWOOD
$13,700 To $26,000

READY TO MOVE INTO
3 Or 4 Bedrooms -  Double Or 
Single Goroge, 2 and 3 Botht

W ILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR EQUITY 

REGARDLESS OF AMOUNT 
OR LOCATION!

CALL, JAMES, GLEN OR PAUL 
ANYTIME

AM 3-6161 -  AM 3-3445

CORTESE-MILCH
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1110 GREGG ST.
NIGHT PHONE AM 3-6161

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

REAL ESTATE

See It On 

Channel

Sea a new, Htought-preveking film . . .

“Tim/ For Tomorrow”
A warmly human story of thrtt people, }u«t like 
yewr next doer ntighbert, grappling with the 
preblemt oil of ut short . . .

Financial planning for I ha future.
It i» tntiraly posiibta that thii itimuloting film 
will gKra you the invettmont guidonct you'vt 
bean laakirtg.

KW AB-TV,'Chann.l 4 
Tuot., Wed., Sept. 4-5, 5:45 p.m.

iNquiritB

In v ita dM U T U A L  
SECURITIES, 
INC.-

a f  A M ia B B , T a s a a

atCURITICI 
D C A L I  R

IM g .

A M  4 .S 2 3 8

Sophomores at the senior high 
school have not gotten off without 
their share of hazing thii year, 
but to date no serious incidents 
have been called to the attentioa 
of idtool effkiaU.

Howe\Tc, some initiatiea mea
sures have been a bit atrenuous, 
according to Sam M Anderson, 
superimradent of the Big Spring 
Indepcedent School District. 8e\'- 
eral boys have had their hair 
e m m d  clooe to the scalp and 
girls were reported to have bora 
taken several miles out of town 
and forced to walk back.

"Moot of the incidrata which 
have been reported by parents oc
curred before ichoel started or 
outside of school hours.” Ander
son said. "None have happened on 
the school campus.”

Schoal policy prohibits hazing on 
the idiooi grounds and strict ad- 
ministrativt measures a r t  taken 
whenever an infraction occurs. 
However, such offenses to date 
have not failed within the jurisdic
tion of the schools Anderson 
pointed osrt that administrative ac
tion might also be taken on such 
infractioiis.

Mrs. Whaley Dies 
A t Anson Monday
ANSON — Funeral for Mrs. 

Etta Hhaiey, 88. who died Mon
day morning in Anson General 
Hospital, will be held at I t a m. 
Weoneeday at the First Baptist 
Church in Anson. Burial will be in 
Bethel Cemetery in Anson.

Mrs. Whaley ia survived by 
three sons. DsUas Whaley of Lub
bock. Searcy and Maurice 
Whaley, both of Dallas; two 
daughters. Mrs. Leater Gravely, 

I Quanah. and Mrs. Dura Council. 
; Lubbock: fiva grandchildren and 

13 great-grandchildren.

HIH'KBS FOB SALK A4

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICC-
Mgrqsi a asAaiNo

l u n s o t m
1  llo tto  Oregg

PAiiTT a noopwoAM yrm
v i s F  TKXAs noorw o oo, . 

Bw l M  AM 4-IWI
noopu to

AM 4 Hit
OFFICE SUTFLT-
n b to A S  fm w arrxa-opp . s u p p l y  
m  Mala ‘ AM M SIt,

H f i S a r i l o B v E S ^

F .R A .
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acrcagt OatsMa 
Gty Lbnha

Makt Your AppUcation Today.

See or Can
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Ce.

1407 K. 4th AM 4-1342
OwWnn TWAmPKWIlKD l  SoOraa' 
arwk. SIM «a"ily- pormoa** 1*1 aiaai naa cai*4a am  i -m w .
SALX I nCMWOM brick. I S  baOa. rae- 
Moa fmere Low aeaWr, e*a4 Wcu lm
am  v a i l

OPEN HOUSE

imn HEARN ST.. 3 bedroom brick 
trim, 3 baths, fence. GI or FHA 
loan.
SSao DOWm I Wdraama. ataa looanm,
tm er. Btr, parm rait sn .
n PW o i  a  PHA Leaa PsTaioati ctart
r  jiRDnooM. ><4 boOM. air. aorarr. 
I l ts m  will iraec
VKRT m e n  t  BU r rm n. awwor. aatw. 
Ha rr, a rar llWi Ptoco MMawbic ceawr 
1 RCOROOM BRICn. aalM. Mar* Ooitt-
la u  AddlUon WUl Mil a* traOe ter 
bOttM la amith*a*l

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44008

C O M P A R I
Tha CLASSIC 
"FIRESIDE”

with Aay Hame In TWs Frtce 
Raage . . .

$ 1 0 ,9 5 0  to  $ 1 3 ,9 5 0

3 Bcdraema, 1 aag t  Bathe.
Fireplace. Air CeeWtoee*. 

Garaget. Fenced.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PATMEVra 

fro m  $ 7 9 .0 0

Fernlahcd Model Heoae
2 1 0 0  C E C IL IA

IBclilad Merer acbeel)

7 :«  a.Hi. to 8:18 p.m.

AM 84344: AM 84331:
AM 348«

REAL ESTATE A

H O V 8 E 8  F O B  B A LE A4
Timn anmoowi. t ba«a brica. Cbr-
p*t*d. draped, .m rt ttta. 1 ■ad# rare
Mlablimad. 17« AUbaau aM M IIL
woNsnapuL ramanoMKMID « e  eilt-dron 1  ba*aciii brad*, aan tn Pdrbbui aem naa ewwa 
mont. lew fM|Ma **•! Pbr 
coll AM l4Sa. S S J K

MR. BREGER

K

.r i - v A
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Back-To-School Special!
3-BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOUSE

W I  F U R N IS H

•  A ir  C o n d it io n e r  •  C e n t r e l H e e t

•  F e n c e d  Y e r d  #  A l l  W o o l C e rp e t

n u  AND GI riNANCING: NO PAYMENT U NTa OCT. 1
A eem . M*. Paym—to. lBcl«eia<

/  7  ‘ la s v a a c * . la terM t. T a ze t. P ito d p a l
EQUITY A8 LOW AS MS MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-SMS. AM S-44M 

PERMANENT OFTICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

F H A  A  G I  B R IC K  
H O M E S

RcaSy Far
tauaceiata O cavaaey

la
C o lle g e  P e r k  E s ta te s

Or wm BalM Ta Yaar 
Plaaa aaS SaacMcatiaaa

F H A  a n d  G I
Brick Trial Haaiea

S e to n  P la c e  A d d it io n

Payaai aU fraar f7S.M 
(Na Payawato Uattl O ct 1st)

FM i Salas Offica 
H i Baylar AM U tT l

R . E .  ( D k k )  .C O L L I E R ,  
B u ild e r

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WM Mara Taa laU

M alk . AB-Brtck B asa  
LaeaM  la Ezdastra 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
F o r  A  Q u a lit y

J A C K  S H A F F E R  
A M  4 .7 3 7 6

O p e n  D a ily
H IL L C R E S T  T E R R A C E  
O F  B IG  S P R IN G , I N C

R E A L  I S T A T I A
HOUSES POR SALE A 4

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

u s  Permian Build ing AM 4̂ 54X1
saaa c a c t u s  D n ir c - t  ilaitfwaai. IdM
aa. B . te ascatlam aaodtelaw m  acraa.
air OOLOATB. 1 Mark Bate at mam
C S n L r : : T i , l » £ T

Moa. krtek. t  
WaB arraaead

L m  iwn.LAi Mat m n anra. i sm- 
•a>. aM rt wtmiT e

aaaro eim A L u m  aa wmmwtr aasfaBifa r«rt aauiM.

P
faB«a» r«rt

MIXTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Rabeit J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

Y O U R
N E W

H O M E
IN

WASSON
PLACE

G o  W e s t  O n  W a sso n  
R o a d  F r o m  E n t r a n c e  

T o  C it y  P a r k , 
P e a t M e rc y  S c K m I ,  

T u r n  S o u th  
C H O O S E  T H E  
P L A N  T O  F I T  
Y O U R  N E E D S  

F r o m  O u r  L a rg o  
S o lo c tio n  N o w  

U n d o r  C o n s t r u c t io n . 
R E A S O N A B L Y  

P R IC E D I
•  S BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GAKAGB
•  PATIO DOOBS
•  BBICR
•  BEDWOOD FENCE
•  AIK CONDITIONED

PEATUKINGl

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
S a lo s  B y

N O R M A N  E N G L IS H  
A M  3 .4 3 3 1

MATKBIALS FUKNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

M a r i e  R o w l a n d
Tbabna  

Moatcamcry [ 
AMS-M7S

B ig  S p r in g 's  O w n  
R U B B E R  S T A M P  

F A C T O R Y
1 Day Serrtea — SaUatartlaa 

GaaraMn d. AM »4S11
1 M ilo  N o rth  L a m o a a  H w y .

Kxrm * 
Mr. a k.
tm ftetm rd fn t .a  Im  aiatk •.!» a acD ko o M M a. a m o . .  im« . u  BM. toaraS varS a a i^ . TMalUto frallM Imbm  m  iraa.

as
Um m  ^aM S Xemt aaraa*a jn a u M M -a

m MM 41HMM VaMMa ao o su  lara*Iraa.. NatrS. ai m  a
t  k|u. m

r_a a a a r ..awy- laraa a CaaaAM car’ alck^ ar Alt a«u i
srasa r ..•« m taas apr

4 t  kaSrciiii k rtrt. Iar«a <^9ca. an far SU .«i. aar c

Novo Dean Rhoads
Baaa af a#Mrr LMMct'*

A M  3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virsiaia Daa-it AM S-3W3
A tt r a c t iv e  B ric k

a k U r taa i I  hath* aacaBaal tara- 
S » a ll a ra k f .  a «EBBENb  ee# BGV

Mao Buys Ekiuity
a i afM alaaa krtrk  M l m b W.

Immaculate Pink Brick
careHaa ilriac roam 1 air#

CONCRETE WORK
C a rk  aiM  OaM er. S la ra i CeBara. 
SM rw aBik. TMe P eace. Keewead  
Fen ce. C aB  AM  441M

Y S A  M EN D O ZA

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K

mde-A-Bed UphaMered

$79.50
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

P IC K  U P  A  D E L I V E R Y  
Baak Kata Plaaadag

O N E .D A Y  S E R V IC E

"Geed W att D ac« ’t 
It Paya’*

A M  3 .4 5 4 4
Mia W. Hlakway M

A NEW BUILDEK WITH 
CUSTOM ARCHITECTURE 

AU Brick Haiaca 
See Great Aawrtcaa HaaMC. 
I  Bna., S Fall Batka. FaaiUy 

Ream, Attacked Garage. 
FHA aad GI Laaas 

fraiB IlSMS
Taauay Aaderaaa AM S-44M

N.P.C.

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple listing  Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estata—Loans—Insoranca 

Off. AM 3-29M Res. AM S-XIS 
Juanita Cooaray. Salas AM 4-SM4
a  Laraa S badraaa. mica locattoa. n e t  

far fuU aao ttr. ISS .n noaU rir par- 
■ aa ti.

a Haadr Srbool locaWaa. S kadraaaia. aatr r rm  Raa tTIM PBA leaa krall-

a  t  For I ta la  -S k a d ta an t aad 1 kad- 
rooai. oa taaia  lot Caavaalaet la 
acboelt. Taur* (ar tSIW.

a 4 nadraoBi. SH kalha Iraaia hana. $u.kn
PO a SALB—> krdraam tmm 
aatkw. Nav STMk S i i i n n  
BdvarOa AM 4WM

Ml car.

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4103 Parkway Rd.

3-Badroom, 3 Baths. Homes 
173 Mo.—Vary Low Doara Payment
E<|oity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 3 Bath. 

Home in Kentwood Addition.
New Homee in Kentwood Addition. 

Field Office AM SB207 
4100 Muir St.

R.* L Boldins AM 4-5171
Joe Weaver AM 34470

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice S-room bouse, lo t IB900. $500 
down. 340 month.
S-bedroom bouse. 3 large Iota. 
Only tzioo

If It’s For Salt. We Have R 
l is t  With Us To SeD or Buy. 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

a M 4-3
Slaughter

ISM  O re cs
■OUaC TO ka award la Taar lat. S I raaaw. itparait 4 ana n u .  ag ak BIBB BlBda*. umt rmrai Caa 
(kiaaaad i* la U raara Far Mararal call KMaraan MilT. Odrrra. Traa.

New 3 and 3 Bedroom Homes' 
Available To Servicemen 
$63-$69 PAYS ALL
Noa-Ser\-ice Personnel

$66 50.172.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
I lia  Gregg AM 34161

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALK A4
BALn a r  Owaar-* 
r—* aid 1 acraa I 4-nn.
FOa S A K -  i  k idnrra.

AM 4-T

H'

NO FATMKNT daa m»M Mar 1. tar. Ta«r Bwaar lar ceaal Batdt WSI aaU ON. 1 k reran. 1 kau karaa M paavlBr Muir SrlBhu far WUa atarar daa'a acM STt ta 
Biran la aarrlaa Maa -IStdk par Biaalk la aarr-eamca Waa Fat aapalal maal aaO AM Mm aartWw

kadratat. Mipa
faaeadjrard la lava. Laa aanSy aad

If Sold Now
Tkka sank far 1 kadrawm t kaW hMB* aa aaraar Ml M n lirkid man. daakla raracr Bary laraa.

Needs Soma Wort—
kal vSara raa O (aid a Sranra hamr ^ a . r a  Sr a Jr MuOi far aaly MMt. Saiall asaNT a payaiaala.

Two For Price of One
* aalT HMa laial-l larta alra kM-
ISV"!* kSctiaB *W i .alkw  trraMral eBail tieiiaa ana kath-aa karka( M 

It’s So Peaceful
Ik ika eauaUT at Uiia lorrlT T maa Wlrk Fayrr ta a wartaur HtIbc raoai- Oan aNh flraplart DWInc raaa «Mi a aarfarl rtaa riartrle kllrbae. kaadr SMUlT raoai. douklr carport rtaradk. S aiBialat la deaaiaaa

Loan Established
rarda M a Mac ad. air raadSlaatr m  lloara aarprlad. wladeat drapad. kN^rar priad. w ladeat d ra p a d .____
aa w sa kaSMa raapa. aU tor Ilka caak

Four Bedrooms! I I
•aU trraacad keaa wNk I kadraeaiap a J dawa. Riaa carpal. KMckaa- daa—Oraalaea far n t  arttra (tmUr Oaad tc iM  rlaraUaa. SIMM. Aarana

Now Is The Time
la kap I  kadraeau a  das hoaia ter katew awsara astatr. taterler Pm* fpIBUd Cloma a  tiari Ckott* |a< caak daws

Verd Is Lovely—Fenced
Mat. uuia

K nor N faad. 4 kadraaaa. I tan  w $m  cars a teaaa te ~ 's tim
Tike Key To Better living

M  krtek kaa t r u r jm m .  laratlaa. 
alawa. apaclaaa tlaraaa. I kad raa« t 
L L S r  Oaaaia ■sra«t. call lar tali

Let—CtMloe LocaUon 
M  aM aaaM. kal a  sa td  tel BI.Sil

IdM was As aiat« arakat

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
i - A I I M l

TO s r m n  l a u i a  w a  ran *ar IMaa 
caakS raanw. I katet. daakla raraca ante 
aitackad k id r tin i Pa*ad atrral OM 
beaaa kul a laad aaa. TW Baal MU
AM 4-TSW
s r n x  TAKS C « e  a r car M trada 
asaitT aa n iJ W  kaaw M ~
jam

Odtiaa I kad t kalka CaS Otaa JaakSw. AM
SALB-S

LUtHmm alMBiBUfnl4iH akaa. larpan- taacal vard Ml. Mat Caaury. AM 4-7lkl
SALK PT Ownar-IIW t« ft-1 kadream. 1 ktlkt. earpalad. drapad. (aoead kack- yard. BOW ak raadWlaalBd FHA Loaa traUakla wSk law dawa parmtml aluarhokid raal AM S-SM*
RBOOCKO KOUrrT-1 k Alakama CaB AM HTU.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Praarata dMIat raaai a aUMy raaaik a a
|uUy earpalad aad drapad. aaar Raw
term pa ir  Caalar aad y tanaatery  arlMal 
naap fraaat aad a k r ti ie  alaya laelwd- 

WI jia y tea a to. tataS  dawa j a y u a t e  _
Pladlna -  eradR’TLlKa- 

AM 4-S045 after 3:00 p.m.

UM

BY OWNER
Furnished or Unfurnished

Rlea S kadraote krtek trta kaait iapar- au  dlBlac roan. Ope wsa flrapteca. aV laebtd lartca  Frwead yard wflk lard* eartaUa tiaraca CaB A ll 44Stl ar AMM ill fa
ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3MI7 m e Scurry
BBAUTIFUl. BR JCK -I _________
daa. t earamle kaUit. rwmpirlaly earpn rd Matkle kaUt-tea. daukla earpert n i.
BDWABOS ■BWIITS -  camolatrty ( « .  Dialttd krtek 4 krdranana and ddn. I M  
katht. aMctrte kuUl-ta raaca-avaa. dR- poaal ddwklt aarpart kwpa M lim
VACART ROW-rate ntca t kadraeai frnca ead patta. aWatkad farada. Ml 7tmaaOilysm  OOWR-plae rtaatef. t 

1^ katet. Mlarta  nrSw 
ra ft  ateaii fate 
M d k  par weateREAR WAMUROTOII Sckaal tpaataua t 
kadTaaan larta M aaian>il >li earpatad. ■arapa nidd dawa. law BMately pap-
RnW AAddMtaa caokCB Lat-ktarteall PMte
ROtTSB FOn aak ar trade tar keraapr

M il.AM M il

Cpacious and immaculate! I ! ! 
Truly a fine home. Indian 
Hills 3 bedrooms 3 baths, 
paneled den. ftrcfiUce. 

in top beauty — cute, too! ! 
3 b lo o m s ,  deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
|TW-d Better look 1104 Doug-

Equity bargain! I 3 bedrooms. 
IV baths, fenced yard, es
tablished G.I. loan, 3500 fuO 
equity. 1010 Baylor.

Parkhill area—3 bedrooms, good 
condition, large established 
loan Total II0.S«.

Payments only M7. $500 is total 
move-la price. Large. 2-bed- 
room, attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 7M Tulsa.

A lot of house! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrooms. 1% baths, 
large family room, built-ins 
in kitchen, double attached 
garage. WiD take trade 

pepossesaed large 3 bedroom. 3 
^  baths, built-in range and dish

washer. FHA down pa3rment 
only $.500 No closing costs. 
2H09 Lynn

Don't misa this one! ! Another 
FHA Repo 3 bedrooms, m  
baths. MH-in range. 34-50 
dosm, no closing c ^ .  3611 
Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
ipt 
ai

MuHipte Listing Realtor 
Real Estate 6  Loana

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

$269 MOVE IN
This custom built, all brick home 
in Marshall Fields Estates.

Featuring: 3 large bedrooma. 3 full 
baths with vanities and tub in- 
closures. paneled family room, 
furniture-finished kitchen cabinets 
with molded Formica drain and 
wainscoating. central air and heat. 
Monthly payments as low as 994.50. 
Built-in garage with large storage 
and utility room. G .I 's  ISO down 
with a minimum of 90-days free 
living.

Call: TOMMY ANDERSON
AM 3 44ai  for Information

S BEIMIOOM. J BATHS. WW n flaar •aaet. tarpa kllMna Sap taatekiattaa. 
flrypfaea. eayarad Ra^- dawkk
3 K *

[ , K I N N I T H  C O L I  
S H E E T  M E T A L  

leattag ft Air CeadBleelu 
Maee 1961 

496 SAN JACINTO 
AM 34136

r
E S T A T E

■OUBB8 FOB SALB 6-8

$275 EQUITY
Three Bedroom Brick — 3 baths, 
fenced, 13x16 ft. patio, hardwood 
floors, duct air and heating. Low 
interest—GI Loan.
3406 Alabema AM 4-6047
FOB SALB ky awkar and bate. S tm  MaaS AM 4-7TM.

S larta raooia

SENSATIONAL BUY! 
Large honM with income property 
next door. Choice location on cor
ner lot. 33000 buys fuD eq u ity - 
rents take care of payments.

Bhaada Raaky
AM 3-2450

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 44765 
AM 3-2S21

WB eacu K S  lo a m s
Wa Baya IteBlali

a n  o im  B BA unFU L n o u ca  
AMD Lo re  n  oom onado  m L ie

BEAUTIFUL DUFLKX. Raod locaUoa.
K rfact rnteMllaa. Nkaly funUahad. 

kka paad teeoaia aad homt.
4S ACERB ator CMatry Club.
S-BBOBOOkl BOMB. CacMr M  la Fark- 

bUl AddRIaa. Vaeaal Haw.
NICE BOMB wRb ftteat hauaa la raar

aa Johaaeo. m id .  Good ta rau .
BBAUTIFOL J-kadreea koaia. 1 bate 

oa MacTteae. CarpateC drapta. (tacadyard. •
LAROB BUBIMiaa LOT aa OM Baa 

Ancala HMRvkT.
BBAUTIFOL B O iai aa Alabama. I  bad- roaoM. 1  katet. aaraated. faocad yard. RoiaU dawn paymaaL
Idbillk FT . LOT. Owaar-dlaaa te aa Rna- aala
I  ACEBB. Wan laealad te CEy LUaRa aa payaaitat.

krtek FnwadVACANT MOW-a k l t r i l l  
yard. M U ity  payaiH i  MS. uaall dawa. 
paymanL Maar CaOapa F a r t  Biappmd
Caalar.

FTVB BBOEOOlU — IH  botta. Vacate

a  ACEBB aft teTtealad laad-V ,
wtn na anaa Maa.

LOVBLT B B K E kama. 1 kaWaggi, S 
katea. faaead yard. aMctnp hEekaa. aar- 
pal. drapad. Law aeuEy Dawelaii Odda.

BEAUTIFUL BBICB BOkCBB -  Ctelaea 
Fark. 1 k id raoaii 1 katea. daa. dte- 
tee tawoL daakM parada. teaaad yard. 
tp tteU ar ayalaai

BBAUTTFULLT OBAFB3>. la rp a ted  air 
'  S kidrwated. Fana. U ka

* m e d *B *n 2 !fce lt** *
•TOET AMO HALF- ao. 1 ka 

flriplkat
MS ACEBB OB Rtpbwar •  tet mmmi

ctel lEaa.
CBOICB ACBBAOB (ip p rii. S»  acral

BBAUTIFUL BBICB
Uk-lia FOOT LOT — Ctaaa te aaraar IM ta Oraet eiraal 
eusiMBaa l o t  cMta te m  mam tte WM ACBBS aa BMkway.
CaO Oa
OALX XT Owaar-
badraam e a rpalad. dawbi. tarapa. tayarvd 
palM. paad wall Lai MdaSte Warte Ftal- 
ar AddWIaa Vary ra n te ik la  AM 4-im .

yard. PBA
L E -1  BSO teO O n. BPwty pateltd. 

faaead kaakyard. MS wtetaa FBA-raaaaa- 
abta MU OaidkiA AM IdSM

FRANK S SABBATO 
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

314H RunneU — AM 44612 
AM 4-7167

Cttaaaa kaidMaa aaraar. I  raaoi aiedan

W Hwy
aPcaUate kwalaaaa Unrated 
-B it aprtep Wite aaparala 1 badraaai baaa Bvaryteted te ap- raUate raadBlaa WXl trada a Otaarol atora wak laryira ataltea Oaod boOdted. tec ted ad wBh 1 kadraate 

caMlyalad aara-ata Will aaU camptate ar aaparala LaralaS te forated aaoiaiiWBMy aaor u . w ll caoatd-Elpar trada•  Raw oiadarw 1 kadraeai aa H arra. aaat at B it Pprmp paad water wall, •larai catter.* Blarcw 1 badmnai prtead te aall
Give Fraak Sabbato Your Listings
LOTS FOR SALE
LABOR COEMn  tet. pr 1 
•ala AM 4-TIN ar aM MKte
SU B U R B A N A*4
ACBBAOB FOB Bata te ■Urwr HaalaAddmoo Tanm CaB AM d-diid
FOB lA LB  MteHM tote tow. 1 mftya»Mt. S  Aewa, ialM ca m i •C  AM 4-aS Italy. Baatrtct-

FARM ft RANCHES A4

3SOaL. IS-Tear 
MISSION 

Walar HsbIosb 
149.18

P. T. TATH 
1619 West TMr4

[RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSX8 B4
CLEAR S BBMOOkf ktetea wtik m - ptet i lir is i  tod teaaad yard. SM Bate 
u te  a m T tsh . ___ _______________ _____
" B L L J
ITte AM S'

S BBDBOOti. n ter_liRwaaa. air ' faaead botkyard. ISSi Bate

R E N T A L S

FOB BBBT «r wB atel wtte M d m  poypiMd — S badroan. Ilk bote. SIM m e e te ife  OoraUat.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
I  BBOSOOH UMFUBMISHBDtor waihar, UW Weed.

3 BOOUE BATE. fuTBllhad. •d. taraaa,AM t-HU.
NICBLT FUBMIBBBD ■•rtaa. UM 
uUUuIm. Mn S:M AM 3-IMM.

L Air engiWtten- 314 Matt ink.
fIBBBD 4 room dkpiap Saorry, aaiHkaMa. tS 
WSUiote AM SMBS.

ALROBT M B* S katewcoa. .cte»l^  wubar naaitiMnat. SM wMaf. Ste 3W3 Lawraoea. AM 4-Tia. ___________
UBFOBinSBBD 3 BEDBOOM, lekaal. Watkar koaadcUngii Mi bmoIIl

AAar TM Abram. AM 4SSM.

ONE EBDEOOM (iirateiMd aeartHteRt, trallar woeoa. gm  WaMBwy. Ik. A ll 4-4tn.

OHFUEMMBBD 3 BBOEOOM. wtwbar (Mwad backyard. SM nteaUi.
I4M'Bteabl ^

EBAL NICB 3 rcooia •partnMOI. Air oa Scurry. AM 43MS.

LABOB 3 BBOEOOM pofuniteliad. Uylnd ' loom, attaehad.  -  ______  . ream aoipalad, id ll^  iwom. teteehad pa-

3 BOOMS. FEIVATB bteh. olr 
ad. Elite poM. AM 4dSM.

BICB S BBOEOOM. IdM Notan. SN 
'll W  Bote ISte. IM mmth. Bbaadi,

FUENISBKD 3 BOOM poroda anartmted. 
Bate um . AM 44131 or AM kdlM.113

3 BOOM rvmmMmmD jjtuuam tt. trtrata
bath, t il Ooltad. AM

3 BEDBOOM W>MB-kam-la raoia. e ^  pte. otr eandttteoad. aaidral hate. IVk kte^  Bprosa, tu t maath. ISM Waltaea.

3 BOOM FUEMISHBO agartatamt at 3M Wate tib. 3M maath, aa hllta paid. AM 
4-7tM.

NICB aODBB-3 badraaoM h M b ^  Otaoa to iiB iel. SM iniote. o iB  BZ  
M3M,

(or
3 ROOMS. BATH. (Rndl 
UaowL B4S-A Ulh FIOtA Floea.

Air
Ute

m  wMtec. Located IMS Bate Itte. AMts&____________________
LAROB AIB amdBIHd bate (uralihad. o ffin ia p i 3rd. AJi 4-3IM._____________

^  FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

ONE. TWO aad terwk roam ( aportmaate All prlvala. oUUUaa p coadtUeoad Uae Apaitraaate. 3M .
t  ROOM FUEMISHBO aportmaaf. real Blot. Prater Air Foroa panoonal. WauM teaaa ana year ar teosar. AM 4-1314. IM Bate 17th

3 BEDROOM. 3603 Hsmilton, $110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 Hamilton, $115; 
3 BEDROOM, 1503 Bluebird, $110.

W, J. Sheppard ft Co. 
AM 4-2991

FUBNISBBO 3 BOOME balk, dm ta•partmaal. llM Ik Lancktew. AM 44WL

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

BICB. CUBAN 3 room mM bote uafur- iMuao. 3 tura oate.Baa Ftord Hull.ssssr tttf« aate aM_bauaa aate ai I
UNFUEMtaBBO 3 BEDROOM. SM wtrtep.
Rambad for wateur. carport, (aoead yard. M ■Dtato
B3CB 4 BOOM uafumltead bauaa wlthta MblfiaB dlalanea at town. Apply

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Cooditioiilnf

VACANT SBFTXMBBB lte-3 badreoai. •orpte. tarpa carport, ter coadBteaod. 7304 TkMTO Read, ar write Bap 3143. Aodraara.
UNFUBNISHBD 3 BEOtKIOM, 3 
taaaad bao&ard. Ooa btota at

betel.

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patioe 
Heated Swimming Pool

SEX THIS bauaa. Upfumlibad 3 roam, bate, iirp irt. taoea. AM 3-3S34 ar AM t-tlM

700 Morey Drive
TEEX B BBDBOOM brick. I  bate! baokyaid. Call AM 4-3443

Comer of Westover 
Across From State P irk

MOOBEN I EBDEOOM he« ggacilowi. Idaal (or aaapta. ». ■•• ISM Btete. apely AM 4-7SN

CALL AM S-6091
3 BEDROOM UMFUEMISHBO. pbwpbta ■wateiai-dryer, paraca. faoaad boekiteid. 373 ■note. AM 4A4dl. AEar t:M  AM k4BH.

a E3CDEOOK FURNHanD apartmaal, parapa, bUla oaM- L iia lid  sRlk Itte Ftaoa. AM 4-7Pa

BICB c l e a n  3 kidrwam. teaaad backyard, madcra uUtlUaa. Cleaa ta ackaate. "eeptep caoter. Alt 3-4M3

LOVBLT rURNlSBBD 3 roam aiM ba paraca aoertmau Air riailWteaiii pa- rapa Ctaaa In. Oaupte aoly- Ha pate. IN  Nataa. AM 3-337*

RICH 1 BBDBOOM hamo. al Faaead yard, pteanbii tar 4A4M
DEBIBABLB

ATTBACTTVB DUFLBX. I  italtel mM 
•ztrm ateroda. air raaditlaaad. oUBItea 
paid Ctaaa ta. dH Buoatla AM 4-TSB.
a BOOM FURNISHBO 
mMMlR* pivt u litttm  Mm  
AM S-Mid

apartniaot 343 
r  IH  Bom Ute.

ONB AND 3 k id ragg  
veto balha. dU ittae at
■Mate. Daa art MoML H 
44134.

■Mitmaata. *rt- 
m  w a a B if-m  m  boott. am

3 ROOM FUBMSBBO m  
botea. Mfldalraa. BtOi 
aid Mata. AM 44111

■riiiiaM, prtyata 
paid. Ctaaa te.

d BOOM FUBMIIMBO 
•la in , air raadlttaaad. 
Itotoa AM 4-7114-

s n S L . «

ILB 3 BBOItOOM UitW l UlOBi tli. MMad yard, au
s m a ll  3 BBDBOOM 
" •  WMote U r Wate

FOR RENT 
Or wm SeQ 

With No Down Paymoot. Small 
Coat — CleaB S and 3 Bedroom 
Homeo. la  ConvonionUy Located 
MooticeDo Additioa.

Bleckroon ft Asaoc.. lae.
AM 4-XSS4

4 ROOMS AND bote. ItykM 
•tela, kbcbaatel a. batewaoh I

CORTESE-MILCH 
m e  G r e u  -  a m  S41S1

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

THREE BEDROOM-Neer College 
TWO BEDROOM-SatUes Street 
THREE BEDROOM-3 bathe. Mnir 
Street.

Furnished aad Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments 

9 Refrigerated Air 
9 Wan-To-WaD Cerpet 
9 Built-ia Refrigerator, Oven 

sad fUnge
9 Washers and Dryers 
9 Draperiee Furnished 
9 Completely Soundproof 
9 Heated Swimming Pool 
9 Ampio Parklag Speco 
9 CoBvenieot Locatioo 

’Modem Livliw

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OFHCE SPACE 

For Rent
Midweet Building 7lh end Main. 
Central Hoot. Air CemUtloaiag, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parklag 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LOgT ft FOUND C-4
LOOT -  F lW lli Ottya C bab lTM Jdkniaa. Upward.

PERSONAL c s
PBaSOMALlAL LOANS, aaayaalaat lamia ~to. bauanwlyii. CaN Ittea Tate. 

Air Force parteoari walaama.
B U S IN E S S  O P .
FOE SALB Wan BIpbway____ J I------- *■ ■ *AM 4-diaSannaa Jtaltaa.‘ ' im!
B U S IN E S S  S I R V t C I S
CLBANUF aaek lead, niava traaa.

cm r OBUVBBT 
(unltura. ’—Baal ar maya your 

■BPltaaM ar da anymtejdbf
•rP*. «* Chainad Id' aaatato dd Od.
AFPUANCB PBOBLBlUt Coma by Udd Wate lUrdOpactaltariM ta waihor-dryar
4-* ^ ’ ”*'^‘**‘ sW tetet t « ^ .  jut
DAT'd PUMFINO danrlM. 
lie taaka. praaaa •bia. 3SU ‘ Wate

danrloa. on ip aali. ttap- 
t r w  cteanad. B aaiai 

_________________ IdST AM 4-ldH.
HZBMAM WILBMOM ro te tri all typaaIdMMIha teteowamwea ---  - — _._a_A< ^HEMd***CT rnttmmv m nfm r9  UI If
ro o B ^  carpw u. ramedeltas. potattep 
coacrata warfc. No lab too a n a £ B ]  
r te o a ^  tobar. AM (d u p  afiar l:0d. fora P;Pt.
T O F W IL . rM  ootetaw aamtL eaUeb^

E A y p  FUMFINO dwytea. oa^motaT 
tie tonkr, praaaa tonki. AM 4 - i m ^
B ILLT JOB
aaad. praval GDd fffl

ss-S?
_________B ILL  LAND. AM 3-4S4T

(Ul-taTABD DIRT—rad aatotaw aaod.

PATIOS. DBITBd. walka. pwchaa M 
^  neww bkS aoria 7d aotea
A LB  AUTOMATIC Laundry, 44d Waak citebaa aMir ta Id -----

B U S IN IS S  S I R V I C I S
TOF SOI 
(Sbaiiy)

>n, and nn dead. Cill V  J *  
R o ry , a t AM 4-lSd4. AM 44II3.

L G. HUDSON

FiO Dirt—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
wnv FAT moral Boya balr ate U.dd Jet----------------a. <atto lead pan (raa Man* tlJfc dHTa Bar bar Sbaprdbd Wart 3rd.
B L D G . fP X C lA U S T
B^ODBUN O, SFBXaALTt — Baaflop. atdtef. poinUac. altete raftdBf. aanaam. add rooma. No Jab tea 1 ^  a iiall. BaL
latectlaa puaranlaad. AM
P A IN T IN G -P A P ER IN G B l
FOB FADmNO. mpar hoytep- >««Ste| , taulop aad toztontat. n ad ab h o a, AH i B l .  3407 Icur-y llTate._________________
FOB FA n rm o  and paper b o iy te  'iS ! D. M. ktlUar, 1410 Dtate. AM f i t ll.
PHOTOORAPHKR8 B IS

pketoprapb teal wakWof . baby pioup. Call Btete kUMtUta. 
tor appotatmaoL________________

RADIO-TV SERVICE B IS
BOXBB TV and Badlo rapatr, dmoll ap;

Call day a r  kipbl, £ UpUoaoa i s nBardinp.
CARPET CLEANING E l i

AND Upholatory
aaflmatoa.

M Brwika. AM 1-S
Modtra aqulp-

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Sfale

MEN WANTED 
EARN 1750 to $1,000 

MONTHLY
lavaaUpata auto aecMaoU. layaaUpatord 
aaadad ta aaary atata. Work tor tarpa 
ktouraaca aaapanlaa or apaa year awa 
afnea. Na aalllap of any kBM. Cara fur. 
Blahad, aipanaaa paM. Aaaoctato wttb In* 
portoBl paopid. Wa Irate you a t boma, 
apart U aa. Tea hold praaint Job uaul 
ready to awltch. Free plaeamaod aaalat. 
•aaa. Wrtla. flyted full backprouad and 
praaam Jok and pbooa number, far par* 
aeoal tetorytew. Wrila AecUatd layaatl- 
pattec aebaol. Baa B4C. BooMar, Oo4* 
•rado. ___________
CAB D B lV B n W a M  -  Idute J a v a  CUT 
F a ra E A p o S ^  Orm to te d But Dapte.

WBLL LOCATED 
abto ter ra 
Jakn Dayte

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
In A Colonial Atroosphere”

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
LODGES C-l

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
For Informatien Call 

AM 34)186

dTATTS M EVIIHU Bte 
•ptate Ladpa Na I3td A f ! •iM A M. otoTT Ite a o l 3rd Tboraday. T S3 a.te

FUBNUHBO AFABTMBRTE 3 roam bUte paid. B t  Tata, teat Waal Blpkwar
UNFl'R.VUin:D APTS. B

td E l Via Bari wataaaaa. 
O. Aaaoiaa W tg

VERT ATTBACTTVB
dtk aal Uyteo. dteuw. kNckan. aaa bad- 
raam aad b r a  After C dd p m. a t f  AM4-TIT7

•TATBD OOmCLArm Bte ^rtea OamaaodafT No. sl ETTaaptrabar Ml Ysd p.m.
Bar What. B C . 
Ladd aoilte. Bac.

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 betiroem 
duplex SUnw and new refrigera
tor. Vented heet end Air coiali- 
lionlng. Garage, aad Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated i n ^  
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7SSI

CALLBD ItB m N O  B Ip‘  ~  “  l A i rCEapiaf lid  B 
■^'wmI '  te*$apte'

SaUM Baykte. H F .

dA L B -ldi ACEBd lM*d 
Id p iteara. S3 w B cao

ISd eePtyaUae.
___ Oag. Apaaay. Oalarada CBy. Tvaaa
FM TUBB LAVD-Far aote Ooa mSi rate ol Lulhar Blara AM 4kdn

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3410
•  Wa Make Fo ra  aad Eokcb Loaoa•  Idd Acra Fo ra  aaar Lamaz. 4 

aaafl im pdttea waUa. Avarodo IB-proyawirote to Mterrote •  a t  A C R B  Na ~laor Waatbrank. Fart 
tetearali  do wttb  adla. t ld d par acra.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
w ant to  trade midarp d room krtrk kara te dan Aaaoto tor property te Blf dprinp AM C-OaM
R E I ^ A L S  B
BEDROOMS
oraciA L WBBALY ratoa Oewntowa Ma-Ml aa 47. •« black nartt ol BIpbway Pi
AIB CONDITION ED bidrewin . kara ate- ply aad deubla raama IPP4 dcurry. AM 44173
NICE CUBAN bailreama far real. Claai te-auMaMc tar warktap ptrl. IH  OaHod. AM 44733
WTOMIMO MOTBU rraoM. 1741 waak and m . TO. A McCalttator.(raa parktep.

tlaaa camdarlablaTV. ptaniT

wtek Mao a ^ , ptooaa.AM t-JTM
la raama. ■U^toat 3rd.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
‘n in R  BOOM red yard.
AM 4-Tdei

fumlikad apartmaal

3 a o o d i rURNianCD aeartmaot. CMpto aoly Coll AM 4-77PP
1 LAROB BOOM fumlihad eerartmenl Fnyato bate AceapI on all iMId Inqutn7U WUta
ATTBACTTVB 4 BOOM parapa apart- maot. air ceoJltMoad. aiaaa-te IP4C Na- Ian, teputra PIP Bunnaii AM 4-7SSI
rUBNUBBD OABAOB Air•portmaM
eteidltlaaad. water paM m . To aoipia •r panUainan. Na ptea. 107 Jeuniea. AM 44313
F U R N m n D  AFAI TMERT-Bllllabla tor 
aaa AM a-siM ar AM 44001

T R Y  C L A S S IF I E D  A D S  .  .  

T H E Y  W IL L  D O  T H E  J O B

n E NI.SHED HOUSES
NICBLT PURMiaaBD 3 •awiT rnamiad teteda Odd paM AM 4-dddt

B-3

BTATED mOCTTNOEKTiN a a I p •r Ra. or OBK •aary Ite and 3rd Twtaday ayaatepi ol t i t  p.m.
Froakte Bair, W it. Tteaa O'Haol Sac.

LBSDROOM FUBNISaBD
>1 3rd Apply S ill Sa. Mate

CALLED mCBTTNO SUBad 
Flotea Ladft Ha MS A F . aad A M Awraday, Bapl ia  bar dm T M p .a. Wort te M M ^ a ^ .

NICB 3 BBOnOOM. al J .  D oop lra  Ward. W M.
Laa FortFortar. ••<.

bmkyard AM 444M. m i
3 ROOM FUBNI8BBO dMtea AM 34011. apply 
Upwir Mara. Worn Hwy.

SPEaA L NOTICES C-l

I  BEDROOM F DBNiaHBB. coodMaaMp. lawa rape. t lS  a tar l>. 1311

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AM $$010

■TaiT m i
rVBMMMBD. CLEAN 3 r ra  wote-te ateaat. lawn, aiuuba. -a a  pata. Apply l it  Wite
ONB AND two I

A C  Kay. AM 3 sm
M. KUck- Bwy BB.

PURNISBBO HOUIB-S

LET A PROFESSIONAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 

Wa Hava A Special 
17.30 Up.

AU Waves Guaraatead— 
Operators;

Jo Kimble EarUne Claoloa
Sue Leming

Mencuriat; Peggy Rogers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•i. 1 /
<D**-**C 1

" In  g o o J ) s it i i  I  m ato  t i l  n e c e w ry  afrangowi i ilf i  fo r  yo<wg fo
C o K ig tsn d ttm fO u rm im c tm rsp ^k s lio ii  .  • , l§ t» n g m »

- *

i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SAVE S5.95

Fer the beet hi viewtag ee fhre chaaacis ef TV, eaS far a  haek- 
ap to the TV cable Seriag tbe mBmdk B t Septoeibcr aaS save I6.3S

Big Spring Cobit TV  AM 3-6302
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV, CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

3:3»-Maka B ara ta r
3:3»-8 aar k Wwaad d:dd—D taaaiteai 
d dP-CmUa Sorteadi 4 40—Vocto Oaorpa 4 43-q T. Haak d:d^Tapl Baor I  3d Hackle k  Jaakta 3 M Bapary 
d:dd Mawa WaaRter d Id Black Morbaa 
d JP-Laraala  t;3d-Aifrad RM kod* d:dd Dtek Fwwaiid i» -u i

M dd-
& £ : on

U :t» -V aar F irte
ll:S»-¥nSSim Oi
I I :
U :ap-Loyi That IS JO-Baraa aad 
I4 e -Ja a  isan w  
l;3»-Lec«lte Ta  t:dd-T«tete er 
3:Sa-O^Daaed

d:dd—Thraa Btoapaa 
d.'M KaoMi Karteyol 4:dd—Ukcla Oaarpa 4:4»-«. T. Hotel d dk-SM a Boy I  Sd-Backte k  Jodkte
O T e-B av a  Waoikae d:ld Bdiak Morkal
l  lP-W ataa Trolk t IP Bipaard 
d dd-Myatorr Tkadtro d.dk-Baa Coaay 

ld;l»-Raw a 
M 3d-WaaBtor Id SP-Taa«M  Ikaw
U dd Btm  oa

N t w  C U n O M E Z  3 0 4 A Y  S O K I A L  K A T I
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-350.00 60e

(Larger Lkaao Lw ^  TeraM Avaltobtol
F i D P L U  F I H A N C I  C D M F A N Y

t i t  Scarry AM 34461
A ir Farvp  FordPBBil W d lrta ii

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4-BIG SPBING-CABLK CHANNEL 4

-Ttaa lar Taaarraw  
-Ttaaa Nawa 

'dd—Brora Fraalar U-WaJtor OnokBa 
IP—Omta Aad Bamat IP—Tka Fllalalmaa OlUla

U (

-I Laaa Lacy
V

-TaU Ika  Trwte

I  dP-Cortoaoc I  IP —Tazaa Ha
Ptld-Waltor CraateRo I  IP-Baw  Broad 1-tP-Ch 
I  IP - U  I  IP-Pto M dP-Na M:M BiwaBag Bya 

II SP -"ir- Pnod 
U tP  BMP OB

•I

KOSA-TV. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL S

3:dP Baerat Blarg 
lUP-Bdta te RMPd d:dP-MaytetMto l:dP-LMa Ltea 
l;dP-W altor CrmkBd
B IP-Hawa. WaatearI  tP-Morahal DUtoa 
T IP—Faaaward T tP-Dobte OeiiaI  dP-Caoiady Ppte 
I  IP-Xlod at Dtommei

M OP-Nawa Ppam 
M :lP-Taaaa tadoy W :IP-ClteaMrraa CBy

lAV
T IP-C^raitao  AtakaW
3 IP—Jack tatagga 
d IP - i Laaa Loay 

M id-Vardict U Top M IP-Bnphtor Day 
U Id Laaa te UM Urtd laorap tor Tariw 
IIU dd-HMIi 
IS Id-World

3 Sd-TaB Tka Ttwte 
3:ld Bacrte Blara

d ’4P-W aBar c rm k n a  
I  dd Spa te  
d Id-N aw i. Waatear 
I  3P-Ahrw aad tea Ckteaaoha

7 SP—Ckcckaate • IP BOB Van Drkd d dd-eiaal Boor

-|4ak at I 
-Biyarbaa

ECBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I

l:IP> Tatt Baor

|d ' Larra la  SP-BMd at Oted IP—D M  FawaB

N l»N BM A t 
fVP-tkeaa 
T ;l^ -F a r«  Baparl 
T :ld-W aatear 
T:3P-Taday 
d dP-Bay Wkaa 
tupId Id F rtea a  BiMn W’Sd-OaPddOlnBm 
I .dt F irte Iteprodte

-Altrad Hnchraek KiP—Nawa e  Waatecr 
I SP-Tiolfbl Htow l:td Ptea on

U ;IP -IU IP - IIt: Id
lt:Sd—Oraweba Mors 
I ;ii- J M  Morray l:ld -Lera« a  room

& sbmS

4 IP -e it. Fraalaa I  dd—Carte ltea 
l:Sd—3 Ptanei i  aad Oar OaoBI4 P —NewiT Waoteai 
d:U Bopwd d SP-Wad«a itate  
7 Id Maakam
d:dd—Myatery ThaairpI  IP—Cate'i BuodradI I  dP-Hawa

Id 3P-Toalcbt Bkdw U  dd P to  Off

RPAR-TV. CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
3 IP Parrte Ptorte

. d:ip Bdo te rnim4 dP-Btefs
I  3P-M Pouad I  dP-Cartoaoil:4P—Tlrna lor Towi arrow 
I  IP-NawtI  Id—Waiter Creoktto 
d SO—Qotea And HarrMt 1:IP-Tba Fltetalaaaa 
7:IP-Dabto OUUa I  IP-Camady Ppol 
t  31 Daokl Baad d:dd—Toteat PcauU M IP Nawa Waalbar 
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W E S T IN O H O U S i  
R m M c b Ub I A  C b M B r c U l 

B b IK -Ib  ApM IbBetp
E lo c t r ic a l W ir in g  

T a lly  E la c t r ic  C o . . 
AM 44UI 000 B. ta i

e m p l o y m e n t

HELP WANTED. Mato P-1
PKBVICB BTATIOW attaadant naadad. ply tpa Waat Ird ______________________ ____

SPECIAL TYPE ROUTE WORK
00 Stopp daily. Married, car and 
good references. Average over $120 
weekly to start. Apply to 3609 West 
Shandon Ave., Midland. Texas, 
Monday, Tueaday or Thuraday. 
7:30 p.m.
HELP WANTED, Female F-t
DBUOarOBB CLBBK vaalad UIddIt a ir  prafarrad. Apply Walkar'i Drup. 121 Main
WAIfTXD. Ltcaoaad Vacatlaad Nuraaa and Practtad nurtat (or cmploymant In 
Ntw Madam Nimtaiy Hama bainp bultt
at an annm l« Root Mannortol HoiplUI at Colorada CUy. faxat Bxcalimt worklny 
condUlaaa madam aoulpoimt and
furalabinta. mdlo-Tltual can lytlcrot. hi- 
lev  bada. eaniral rrfrtparatad cooUna and 
baallnp. popinc aad W kpreund  naualc. 
Opaoinc data Na- ambar 1st. i m  Baaarrs- 
tisnt ora nav Satnp taken (or both aetlrt 
rrllrod and bad earr rrtIdenU. Nuract M 
yaart or oMar. vlth InMrttt In aldrriy 
propIt prafarrad. Tha noma af this ourt- 
Ina homa vlU ba Iba Boot Valltr Fair 
Ledgr For addttloaai taformatloa vrita ar 
call ruarira  L Boot, c^a Baal Mtmortel 
tiasplial. Colorada City. Taxaa.
NBBD OBFABTMBIfT a iaaa iart In our
clothinf and jav rlra  dapartmrnu. Apply 
Olbton't DUcount C m trr. J. W Carter.
W ANTBD-UinCNaniBBBBD~ voman~la 
a it i tl  workinc mothar. Boooi. board, phu 
a tla rr  Must be ta  rafaranert. Apply 
dial MUr.

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn with Avon.

W’rite Box 4141, Midland. Texas

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

COSMETICS i 4
LDZIBB'S ro m  Oaamatiea. AM ATSM. ISI Baal ITtb. Odsaaa MarrU.
CHILD CARE
B A B T.SIT
i- im / m « j i . r a. Pay • nlfM AM

LICBNSBO CBfLO eara In my homa. lis t  Weed. AM d-lBIT
BBr MOIlilM TB IMOBOAM'S Nurasry. vaek o r  day.AM

BLURM'S M C B sn y -D a y  ar hipbt eara. 1P7 East Ulb. AM l-SdH.
W nx BBBP ehlldran-my botaa. SIS Ayl- lord, am  M O ll.__________________________

JS
IRONIMO WANTXD-mUafacllon niaraa- trrd m  Wait (Ip. AM dAPjf

LAUNDRY SERVICE

fBOMINO-MS SCURBT. by Wblla's alora. Fart larrtca. AM dUdS.

WATSON'S 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
3 0 7  N . W E A T H E R F O R D  M id la n d  —  M U  2  S 9 3 9

W b  s b b I a ll  m a k M  a n d  m o d tis  o f t ra n s m is s io n t  
fo r  o n ly  S 2 S .0 0 .

IN S T A L L E D  W IT H  E X C H A N G E  
Jo t-A w a y , T u rb o f lita ,"  $ 1 2 5 .0 0  —  A l l  O th a rs  $ 9 5 .0 0  
T ra n tm ia s io n s  G u a ra n ta a d  4 ,0 0 0  m ilt s  o r  9 0  d a y s .

DO mONDIO-Sl.M imiad doaan. 
up-DrUvtry. AM dAM. M E R C H A N D IS E
IRONIMO WAMTSD. Pickup sad da- 
Urary. Call AM S-tdSl._________________
IRONIMO DONE Sl.M nUxad dastn. IIU  
Tucson AM 2-dPdS____________________
IRONIWO-Mt WEST btd. mlddla apart- 
moot. Across Fovlar'a AM d-7PM.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

IBONIMO. MT boma. II IS Doaaa. AM 
d-dSM. I l l  Watt Mb
IRONIMO WANTB1>-Ftek up and daUvar. 
Can AM S-llPt.
SEWING Jf
ALTERATIONS. MBN S and vomap-a. At- 
let RlfSa. AM l - » i .  m  Bunnalt.
SBWmO. ALTBBATIONB. Mrs. C 
Fopdar. AM d-SSM __________
s e w m o  IN my bema. AM M7SS. SIS 
Oollad.
WILL DO trw lni and altamttaps raaaoa 
tb ir AM 1-dtlP
M18CELLANBOU8
crndDBRELLA FAKTY Flan, eoamatlct. houtatiold Itaou. Nacdt daalart. manapar. Money back cuarantaad products. Na In- 
yrtlmanl. Cai nscattary. Sraoch Man- aprr Abtlane Bannrfald. Boacoa. Taaaa.
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K
FARM SERVICE KS
SALBS AND Sanrle* to Bada-Uy*n-Afr- metor pump* and Aannotar wtndmlB*. Ut*d utedmUIt. CamU Chaau Wall a*rv- le*. Band Splines. Tcia*. LTrte 4-MS2.
M E R C H A N D IS E L
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s L-l

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ...........................  2-gal. $4.7$
2.8x6.$ Exterior Door
Unit .......  $27.75
USG Joint cement. 2$ lb. .. $!.$$ 
No. 3-2x4's-2x6’s. Sq. ft. . .  |9  7$
No. S -lx8 's S4S ................ W tt
1x8 redwood

fencing .............. So. ft. $13.M
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-OI. pad , Sq yd. |b.9S
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Down Payment ~  Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Char£S.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

'IS FORD 2-Bsor ............  SS2S
*$S PLYMOUTH 4-dtopr .. $SS5
’SS VAUXHALL ............  $4S9
’$7 PLY.MOL'TH Mtoer .. $5SS 
'36 PONTIAC t-Br. Hardtop S6S3 
’$$ OLD8MOBILE Sedaa . $6SS 
’36 FORD H-Tsa Ptekap . $4SS 
’S3 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. .. $583

C A C T U S  P A R T S  C O ., In c .
43M W. Hwy. 80 AM $-4232

M E R C H A N D IS E . L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

U

HELP WANTED. Misc. _ F-3
MOTEL MANAGEMEOT 

MAN ft WIFE TEAM
WUI tram Short court*, lop poy aft- rr - lob plocopMPl Work anyvbcr* hi 
U S A  EtUaioWd carataitt M.tPS to MS.- 
PPO Don't lot ap*. tapartopc*. or tdu- 
cotloa tlop you. For partooal Urtcr- vw v tbit sraa. writ* bom* oddrttt, 
nhoa* oumber to InUmaUooal Motrl 
Manoacmtai. MS Woolvorlb BM i . Boul- d*r. Coloradfl

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
reMALR

SEC T  -R B C rrT . — IP-M OPEN
MALB

XNSPNANCB — IVAP. reaipany b*ao- 
flU UPS phu roam

Many othor )obt Flaata rypltter taoMr- r«v No ohttpatmn au Pm ulrui copdb 
peatlal For addHMpol M oraotloa. call AM dAkJS alU r » PS p ■

664 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-2S33

$7.45
$10.45

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

_yppr yard varb CallD fw l
G

pia a ii u  NOT TOO MUCH far Ih* man 
V* vaM hi Ih- BW Sprma arys N*ai.
•vn car. la lab* rtu rX  aui* nipt Writ* 
S C Cravlacd. Vic* Fr*t . Trtat R*- 
nn*ry Carp. Boa T il. Fort Worth I. Total ______________
POSITION WA.VTEDrM^ F3
foLO BBO  MAN vwh 2S y*an otporlooc*. vault aarmim* vark at cask t l W baur 
AM AAMl Afiwt wrniamt Mt>« M W.
M d__________ ___________ ________________
BALFW AT BtRjSS Poryte* Bmorpntot. m*e raadly la p* m ail apy <ab aa a
mmuio t aallc* WUi vark to baur ar manî ___AM Aasia. AM AMM _
LET  BUTCB Pa AM AdPil. 22M
IN S T R U C T IO N

MEN^ND'WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR C m L  SERVICE EXAMS
W* propara Moa aad W*m*« Aaot It-aP Nn otportoiM-o aarottary Oraaimar 
aohflvl odacatiaa aaaallr tafnrioal For- ■aaaaat Mpt aa tayafft. ihart boar* 
With pay. adyaaroBioal Paad aaaio. 
boma Bddrott phano aambor pad Umo 
h n m »  WrBa Baa B-IPIS. Cara ad Tbs WoraM

MRS ROYCE WOMACK
It Resuming

Voice k  Piano Ix^sson.s
Teach Graded 1 IV

l.toS n th  PI AM 44782

“  Mldm~BCI^L~AT~HOMB
Biart vhora yav Ion o ft Tost fvmlah 
»d dtptoam tvardod lav laaatlUy pay- 
moau Far frto boaklot an t* Aaior- 
•raa Srhasi Dam BN. Baa ISPX 
Odotta. Taaat EMortoa t A i a ____
R N A N C IA L  H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All C  7  A  C
tongtlu................. . a*4 J

•  28x88 Two- C C  A C
Bar Screen D(wrs ̂  J a * t  J

•  Aluminum C 9 0  O C
Storm Doors

•  West Coast UI2 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window UniU
24x24 ..........

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated ^  Q  A  C
Iron sq J

•  4x8xH” Gypsum Wallboard

..........$1.29
•  213-lb No. 2

Composition C  C  7  C
shingles sq ^ J a A j

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI $48ll
SNYDER. TEXAS

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens

Compare Quality-Compare Price
Free Estlmate»—No Obligatioo

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 347S4 1407 E. l«Ui

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
■ A LB-I MALB T o r^ am ar r-n»l*t;
frovn malaa and 2 (amalas. rapitlcrt 

mala puppia> baN-Tarrlar. Frlead In 
ytdually ar all far M2T M. AM d-2222
BBAUTTFUL SMALL tyoa ABC Chihuahua 

ipplat AM 2-d222_________ _ _ _
BBAOLB ABO Daebahund maw. ABC Baaa battar. Alto (av aoon dopi M. R Tata. Paydar Rlpbvay. AM d-dwi.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suito 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

HOU8EH01.D GOODS L4
NICK4-MT2 BLBCTBIC raapa far aala. AM

S P E C I A L
i
i 4$ ' X 4$ " Steel Gate, $12 30 value 

$6 95

2 X 4 't — 6 to IS
$6 SO per Hundred •

S. P Jones 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 442SI

SPECIALS
Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Croea tm  freexcr, nice __  S59.S0
BENDIX AutomaUc washer. Looks
nice, runs good ................... $S0 30
IMn. RCA table Model TV.

ood picture ......................  I49.9S
ir*  EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............  $59.30
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 21" Console. Real
nice. J u s t ........................ $7.S00
WF:STINGH0USE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good condition...............$59 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

a a  Runnels __ AM 44221
OB 21 INCH TaMr~v^P*T~TV viin~ var- 
raaty Makrt laad ptclur*. add«  Mr- 
Olaun’i  RUburv ApptUnc*. lad Orypt. AM d-2MI_____________________________________
1TB BUT paad. vatp (vrvNur* Bi*h*ti 
prteaa far ttay>« and r»frl«aralort. Wbaat'a. Md W»t« Ird. AM A2SPS

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tvala . Ovaa . TTa B anati Land . 
Bavld . Matara Tratlara • Aarthmp Tag Ward Toa fW lar Far

Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM SAOI Itnp B 2rdPal* >y»Ty TvaiPay »-JP p ta
Take Up Paymonto—Danish Mod
em  Triple Dresser, Bookrate Red 
ft Chest-Walnut .. $9 SS Mo
Early American Maple—Triple 
dretaer. bnokcase bed $125 00
30 In Gas Range
Extra nice $69 95
Rebuilt ft Recovered Sofa B eds- 
Real Value . $.59 95
II cu ft HOTPOINT Refrigeralor. 
Juat like new Payment! S6 04 Mo 
2-Pr Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite $89 93

S&H Green Stamps

WANTTD TO Bvy-Uaad fpraNurs aad ^  pllancaa. CUy AiaUaa. AM AdUl. J . M  Nueba*. sai Lamaaa Bl^way.

HURRY!!
THERE'S JUST A 
FEW '62 DODGES 
LEFT !!-

1 9 6 2
D O M E  D A R T

$2088
4-dpor, S^yllndcr, heater, de- 
f r e s to rs .

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M IN T  
B o n k  R o t*  F in a n c in g

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

111 GREGG AM 4-6331

NKW AND U>*d bnrk and bvtMmp Can lark Bmvn AM V*l«l

M tUTABT PBBaonN BL-Laaaa tia  
Ootrk Laaa aanic*. m  Buaaal*. AMU

aIIi

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J
A I.r.w rv T  HOMK Barm lo r  

o r  Iw  B nanrarfd  aara Ilia  Main. 
Mr» t  L  Unprr  ̂ __ _____
ANTIQI^ES ft "a r t  UOOD.k J1
ANTM tnTCLOCKS -  Bay. ayu. a ^ ir '  
Caaaa raOaiabad lU aa aaa OrandfatMr. 
B*vaa fawolry. AM * 4 m ___________________
COSMETICS  n
CA LL F L  2 tais- AVON r»pr»»*nuily* (or 
PMrirU-KBatt. Vaabnaor. AnPrw* Blfh- vay. FalryM v _____
F W  A layanrr yau. m * 8*p«*mb*r Mr- 
Call far Laatrr'i "Maptr-Haur '• BMrIl*
Baam AM d-HM____________________________
SCAUTT COUNSKLON-ruMam IKIdd ro*. 
mMttt "Try Bofara T*o Buy" Comalft* 
Mack, no vattlna LMUioa Bvlap. aoa BoM 
IM . AM 2 -n S 2 _____________________________

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. $2 93
1x6 Redwood Fencing . $12 00
Paint Thinner ...............  Gal. TSc

USG Joint Cement 23 lbs. .. $1 B
$-fl. Picket Fence. 30 f t  . $10 06
$.ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd________ AM 3-2773

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your p r e ^ t  home?

WE HAVE IT
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Curley Lumber Co.

Oftod llo u sck fip s^

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

807 Johnson AM 4-28S

NIOHEST CASH prtaoa tor assd (umt- 
tury WatMo U6*d FuraBura. AM d-Vkia. 904 Wa«l Jrd. _________________________
MAYTAG Wringer Typ# Washer,
6-mos; warranty .................. $89.95
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition ............................... $39.95
RCA Table Model TV 21” , good
condition .............................  $49.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 2- 
cycle, S-water level, 6-mos war
ranty, lint fiher .............. $149.95
KELVINATOR 11 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Good condition ............  $69.96
HOOVXR Upright Vacuum Clean
er. later moidel, good
condition ..............................  $34.93
Hot Water Heater, 20-gal. used for
only 6 nws. glass Uned __  $39 50

Terms As Uiw As $3 00 Down 
And BOO Per Month Uto Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I15_Maln ____  AM 4-IM
OKT FBOFKSSIO*lAL torpn rlraamp IV- 
•ulU—r«H Blui Lu*try Kl*cinc C*rp*l Sbampoow Al p*i pay Bl* PpciM Bird- vory

TINTED ' an D GU ar  A.NTEED~
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Dryer 
Pair. All porcelain. S montha w ar-1 
rantv $229 B ’
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, full 
width freezer, all porcelain, 90-day 
warranty $SS B  '•
Reposaetsed FRIGIDAIRE 24oor. 
Refrigerator. Used a very short 
while.

VEN T NrApnNANI.K NKNTAL 
MATEP ON NANURP WAPHBIU 

AND N RFN IO EKATO lU

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4m R 3r« AM 4-7476

PIANOS l i

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT A 
"GOOD WILL'' USED CAR ! !

PONTIAC Catalina 2-door sedan. HydramaUc, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. ^ 7 0 0 ^
6,000 actual miles ...............................

I VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. White with green interior. 
Heater and white sidewall tires. 900 actual miles. 
NEW CAR WARRANTY’, SAVE $400

1‘'ORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Fordomalk, Magic 
O  I Air heater, white wall tires. ^ 7 0 0 ^

Very clean, low mileage ...................

/ ^ A  CORVAIR '700' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
W  dard transmiaiion, white sidewall C 1 7 0 Q  

tires. Very clean ..................................

/ C Q  PLY’MOUTH Fury 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto- 
V '  matic transmiuion. radio, beater, air conditioned, 

white sidewall tfres. C 1 > I O C
Very clean ............................................. ^ 1 * 1 7 3

PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
•f n P power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white- 

wall tires and air conditioned. A nice. C 1 1  C Q  
solid, clean car .......................................  ^  I IW  O

K . N . A A cB R ID E  F .  M . (H o o tio ) C A L V IN  D A V IS  
J O H N  F O R T  J R . T H O R P  D IC K  E G A N

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, In e .l

" H o rn *  O f  C L E A N  U s m I  C a r s "

3 0 0  B lo c k  G o lia d  A M  4 -5 5 3 5

2 nEFORPSCaSEn PIANns. I oraan VI TOUT ytrinMy WUI **11 at rypiifed an**6 
w r«* Bni B-ty4. Car* of H*niM

DENNIS THE MENACE

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular ISOB Now only 830 B

Used Bunk Beds complete with 
mattress ..................  189 30
3 Pc I'sed Bed rom Suite .. $39 SO i

Used Ranges ............ $29 30 up.

Used 3 Pc. Dinette Suite $29 SO 

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bed $89 30 

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-3235

*C(7/.\iL ODOIO REAay BLOWOUT THE OM0L£S ON A BiftTHCKY LAKE r

21 CU FT  bPamaltanal Narr*«t*r cii*at- 
In y  fry*arr. voiraalfd. M  M. McOlauv’t 
Nllbuni Appll*T « . 2M Orapp. AM 4-MPI.

labor ' day
TIRE EVENT

Deluxe Champion—New Tread 
Tires—Any Size 

4 For $49.49 
Plus Tax ft Trade-In

FIRESTONE STORES 
307 E. 3rd Big Spring

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE

Used and Repossessed 

Refrigerator, Range, Bedroom 

Suite, Mattreas and springs, S-Pc. 

Living Room Suite for only . . .

$229.95
l i l f u iL L s

504 W.'Srd

Our Biggest 
DRYER SALE 

OF 'THE YEAR!! 
From ^

$88 to $148
See On The Floor

S E A R S
AM 4-5824 U l  Mala

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAI-S

$3m OFF on some Baldwin 
Acroaonic Pianos ft Baldwin 

Orgasonk Organs 
Low As 5895—Easy Terms

Wurlitzer Pianos ft Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low At $93

Dale VVliIte Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 34037

VOLKSW AGEN
For

1963
ON DISPLAY

A T

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2 1 1 4  W . 3 R D  A M  4 -4 4 2 7

A U T O M O B IL E S M
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Mid^U Oa DnMay
SALF3 -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
OoaP Sal*Alav a  .‘fay* On Ftansa
HAMMOND ORGAN yTUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FT. 2-6861

TRAILER.^ M6
MAOB BYCall loi

<2ilP nIPa iratlyr 
l AM 2-MW

Fnr fafarmstioa ar Barytca CaU AM s-yars
SPORTING GOODS LS I
BBA KINO 2 a. a boat motor. »tc»Uaol 
caodVton SM 2PP Bcuiry. AM 4-7aM
ItN  14 FOOT aSA Knib  nb*rfl*i beat. I »  bp aaaKm* avtbanrP. trailar, rap 
•kw am  zests
MISTELLANEOUS Lit
aUCKBB BO M  tar Mi* bitantal* Fim  and aupply. AM l - x m  Andrywi Blphwpy
BALB—CLOTBBaUN B PalM. parbof* *m  rack*. batWrv* plU. AM 4-43K)

HLI4
pne* paki 

iao»* i. Far

W A N T E D  TO RUY
WANTED TO Buy-Top raali 
tar «a*d tumltary and appPi 
fry  appralaato eaU AM >BBS

A U T O M O B IL E S
^ ( m E R A  ft~RIKE.9 '
IM l LAMBRCTTA I2S. t tl p with boddr •rat. *pary. •peedotncirr. wIndahWId. 
t tn  4IU  Caim Ay. AM >«P7.
AITO SERVICE M d

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 8ad Dial AM 4 2461

PRICES 
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS 
2 5 %

Brand New Mobile Homes 
For Immediate Sale

Low Rate financing-U p To 
6 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE 'THEY LAST

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East 'Third 

AM 4-8209
NEW lOx.50

M-1AUTO ACt'EASORIE.S
4-(iood Used 14 In. 

Whitewall Tires 
5I9B

Ntaklrfd* at I»-ta Turk
Lara* a iaek 'af 0*aP Bueron TUM

TEXAS TIRE ft WHEEL 
700 W. 3rd AM 4-9306
TRAILERA MS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE ' 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Laasor-Insured 

88< to tt< Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM  S-U87 W . H w y. 80 AM  5-4SW

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing—
7 years pay

A U T O M O B IL E S
T R U n W  »O R  s a l e "
MUST a B tX -Ik U  Fard pfekop ridla. b*a4*r Trad* ay Ikrm i I  4-2SPS

Bwtan*. 
BP AM

AITTOB FOR SALS M-19
MOST a a tX  KM
K tr turrinp. p*wrr brakn, a*w Mr**. 

I o t fr r  AM 4to*4 __ _____________
SALB-^IH*~FOBO leaar Klph prrtarm- 
■4K* iiu PM. radi*. b**i*r. wbiwwall* 
AM je iA _ 2 l*  Wa.' Ttti ____________
t«2 FOBD VICTOKtA. aatra ala* kMarlar. 
nawly pakrtad Standard. raPI*. a**l*r. 
IMP n th Fla**. AM M tlT.______________
IM* RENAULT OAUPBOrB-wII O M tro o -  
fo o t  candlttaB IMP BVnpal*. AM 4-Zltt

;.iSALE OR Trae* tWP Fard d esar Fair 
Ian* M r. au . p*w»r. IMP CBtTTalat 4- 
Saar, radle. haatar. claaa PIS Boat IStb. 
AM 4-PMI

’39 FORD 2-Doer. Overdrive, 

Radio. Heater—SOLID

We Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

P arti • Hardwara • Repair

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 8:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 9d3S7. W Hwy. 80. AM 3dS0S
VACATfON TBAVBL TrsB lW tar raat. 
a**_R B BMyar . 12»

COLONIAL
Mth_____

B M  «*nPttt*a. 
asafw tly e*al- 

aatrtppad. liaH . UM CaanaHy.
faelary aU randlttanar. •yaearatly eaal- 
*r: tailT iuirtppad. liaH . UM • 
am >mi.
TAKE U F Faymaata-tSW  Oroal U S**. 
MalS B . can AM 64H* *r AM m B s.

508 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS ft PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
' Res AM 34027

C L A S S IF IE D S  G E T  R E S U L T S  

f H l Y  W IL L  D O  T H E  J O E

^ o  ■ g
Big Spring (Ttxo i) Harold, Tuosdoy, Sapt. 4, 19#2 13

Itw.

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
**Ask Your Neighbor"

COMET station 
Wagon. Air.
FALCON sedan. 
Air condiUoned.
COMe F*Sedan. 
DenvNistrator. 
COMET 2door 
deluxe.
MERCURY sedan. 
Power and air.
CONTINOnPAL 
conv. 4-door. Air 
CONTINENTAL 
4-door. Power aiid 
air.
COMET MaUon 
Wagon.
FORD station 
Wagon. Air. 
ENGLISH Ford 
Station Wagon.
MERCURY BtoUou 
wagon. Air.
FORD Fairlane. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door. Air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLET V4. 
Air condlthwed.
VOLKSWAGEN

Sedan.

FORD Fairlane. 
Power and air.

CONTINENTAL.
Air and power.
CHRYSLER 
4-door Hardtop.
FORD letoor.
SUck Shift. 
MERCURY aedaii.T^i 
Air and power.
FORD 2-door. 
Standard Shift. 
FORD 
2-door.
CHEVROLET 
4-door sedan.
FORD H-Ton

S T  $385
LINCOLN

$585
PONT.
•edan
MERC.
wagon

$285
$385

'51

PONTUC 2<loor

SSS. $285 
$285

4 0 3  R u n n a li O p n n  7 :3 0  P M . A M  4 -5 2 5 4

THE ’62s ARE 
GOING FASTI

DEMONSTRATOR SALE!
NEW CAR WARRANTY

'62 OLDSMOBIU: 18' 4-door Sedan. Radio. Heater, Hydra
maUc. Tliitad glaas. Factory Air Conditioned. Power 

' brakes and ttoenng. White Ures, Low Mileage, 8<4kl 
tan, 2.000 miles. ^

/^ 4 %  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’  4-door Holiday Sedan. Power 
V A  steering and brakes. Radio. Heater. Hydramatk, WbHc 

tires, factory air conditioned. Tinted glaaa and many 
other extras. Solid Canneo Cream irith 4.000 miles.

OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4<)onr Sedan Radio. Healer, 
O a  H)rdrafnatk. Factory Air Conditioned. W’hite Urw. 

Tinted Glass, Power steering and brakes. Red and 
white with jiMt 2.008 miles.

# X 7  OIJMMOBILE ‘Starfire* Coupe. Red and while, loaded. 
O a  wiih Air conditioninf. Power steering and briWe*. 

Radio. Heater. H y^am alir, Tinted glass, white Ures. 
bucket seats. The sports car of them all. $.006 mllet.

S A V E  P L E N T Y ! !  B U Y  N O W !!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O B IL E — C M C

4 2 4  E . J r d  A M  4 - 4 6 2 S

Studtboktr-RambUr 
Solts and Stnrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------ yiTObR------

$1295

'IT fgR P  aIaMw~w;gpn 
air ceadMIpwd. aiaadard 

toaaanklastoa
$595

*36 RAMBLER Staitoe *18 PONTIAC Hardtop
WagPB. OyerOrtye, rlean

$695 $450
*36 FORD BetraetoMe 

hardtop. Air rendHtooed
*54 WILLIS sedaa

$750 $245
o th e r geed esed  c a rs  a t d W e rra t m akes aad  m sd sto

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  J o h n so fi A M  3 - 2 4 1 2

IW yOLKSWAOCN SBOAN tar aaM tw  LynsDny* AM 2-SlM. . t*a

B in  Tune Used Cars
36 GMC 1-ton ........................ 5396

*47 FORD pickup ................... 5125
*47 PL\*MOUTH 4-door ......... 1 $5

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ A 7  CHEVY II 44oor Sedan. Radio, heater, standard tranaf 

O a  missioo, factory air condiUoned. 14.000 C 7 7 0 C
actual mites.......... ...............    ^ A A T J

/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
O V  flow, power steering, power brakes and C 7 7 0 ^  

Factory air conditioned ..........................  ^ A 4 j T ^
t C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedim. Powerglide trans- 

0  7  mission, power steering, radio and
heater..................... ......................................

t C Q  CADILLAC 4-4loor Sedan. AU power, factory air coodi-
0  7  tioned. Crulae Control, automatk trunk $3095

t C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-deor sedan. Factory air condiUoned, 
0  7  power steering, power C 1 0 0 E

brakes................................................................ ^  1 7 7 3
t C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This Is a C 1 A A K

0  7  very clean black beauty ......................  ^ 1 0 7 0
OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. AutooihUc trann- 

O r  mission, radio, heater, power stoeriag, C O O C
power brakes ..................................................  ^ 7 7 0

/ e y  FORD Fairlane *306* 4-door h a r ^ .  Air C Q A C  
conditioned aad power ................................. ^ 0 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DKALKR 

401 S. Scarry AM 4-4M4

AUTOS FOB SALE
FOB SALB-IM 4  an. am IW  Bai 
was. AM 4-THS.

AUTOS FOB SALE
iw  anlcA  4-Db6n
me. Maal mbaat *e 
SfWky, AM T w i

MM

» a

*v
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Miss Texas Majorette
Setae Liglit. IS, el El Paie. vaa namre Misa Trxas Majorette 
at tke regioBal AU-SUr Batae TwirUas Featival of Uk  Natioaal 
Bataa Tertrttag Aasodatioa at F t  Worth. Miat Light will regre- 
aeat Tcxaa la the aatioeal pageaat at 81. Paal'a Wtater Caraival 
la Jaaaary.

TaSajr *  W e*eeday Ogee U:4S

"THE 
VIKIN GS'
In  T e c h n ic o lo r  

S T A R R IN G

Kirk Douglas 
Tony Cuitis 
Jonet- Loigh

5

TaaIgM A WeSa eaSay Opeo 7:M 
naiaeioenuiM KiiM e

KIMNOWK 
JAMES CMRNER 
IMYRfUlMttl
a u

BO YS'-
NkiHr 

OuT.

-M G M ” -
ONCMASCOPE h  M FTROCOlOe

m m m
’• lo -y .o a s  

D »'VE-ia THtAThL
LAST NIGHT

’■ ■ -vp

u :

2 FABULOUS MAGICOOL GIRDLES OR

Baylor Expects 
Big Enrollment
Mora than S.MO atudcnta win 

regiater at Baylor I'niveraity 
Sept. IMS for the 1962 fall ae 
meater. Of that number. 13 will 
be from Howrard County, about 
4.100 from all Texaa counties com
bined. 1,100 from other states and 
apftroximately lOO from foreign 
countries. Classes begin Sept IS.

Dean of Men W. C. Perry says 
applications for space in men dor
mitories ha\-e exceeded the l.SOO 
capacity by 200

Ann Marshall, dean of wom
en. reports.

A newr tl.S  million dormitory 
has been built wrhich will accommo
date 47S atudents. Capacity in all 
wromen dormitories is l.tSO

The untveraHy's expansion pro
gram Is in full swing with the t l  
million Marrs McLean Chemistry 
and Physics Building, a C  mil- 
lioo natural science building and 
a $400,000 powrer plant now under 
construction

The long range program calls 
for a new library, a new field 
bouse, a new communications 
center, a new infirmary, a new 
adminstration building. more 
housing facilities for married stu
dents. a housing development for 
faculty and staff members, a new 
cafeteria to serve the nearby 
dormitories, more classroom fa
cilities and still more land By 
I t n  the campus will ha\e been 
expanded to twice its present size

W ife, 12, 
Is Mother
MANSFIELD. Tex fAP» -  

: Ricardo Salazar. 16. was picking 
I cotton Monday when his wife 
' Anita, 12. came to stop him
i "I think it is time.’* she said 
' “Please watch my cotton sack."
- Ricardo asked a co-worker *T 
must take my wife to the hos- 
piul "

Half an hour later they became 
, parents of a S-pound 6 • ounce 
I daughter.
I Proudly the young father told 
I a reporter he and his wife, scar- 
1 cely five feet tall, met while 
I working in a harvest field near 
: Houston They married last 
I November while picking cotton 
I near Floydada.
I Assured that mother and baby 
j were fine. Ricardo gravely told 

hospital attendants- “ I have an- 
I other miouth to feed "
i

Outside there was a loud and 
boyish whoop as be jumped from 
the hom tal steps arid ran to his 
truck then, all dignity, he went 
to reclaim h>> cotton sack.

DANCING
DEAN

BEARD
A N D  T H E

CREW CATS
AM 4-9206

F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S

BLUENOTE
C o m t r  3 rd  It  B ird w c ll

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

This is almost too good to  be true. For the next 30 
days, you can buy a  cool, controlling Magiccxil 
rubber girdle or pantie and receive a second garment 
exactly like it a t no additional cost. That’s right, you 
now get 2 Magicool girdles for the same price you- 
would (utlinarily pay for one. Twice the saving— 
twice the comfort—twice the figure control, because 
these are the same fabulou.v Magicool girdles that 
women wear and love.

Buy One, Get One Free!

AAogicool Girdle ...................................... Now 2  for 8 .9 5

Magicool Ovol P o n t ie ..............................Now 2  for 9 .9 5

Mogicool Long Leg Ponlie ............. Now 2  for 1 2 .5 0

Air-Cooled, Split-Proof Migicool cm be micbine Iiandered
Magicool is the coolest, softest, most controlling rubber girdle you have over 
worn. Made of now miracle molding material called Elastomer D rubber, 
Magicool is air-cooled with 50,000 tiny pores and lined with soft Helanca.

Magicool wrill never split or punctxire—and wonder of wonders—you can 
machine-wash and dry Magicool a s  often as you wish.

Remember, this is a limited sale * Come in today * Be smart * Buy smart * Buy Masricool

Dotty's Back In Hollywood, 
Only Now She Has Muu-Muu

By non THOMA.S
AP Man* ■ TV WHUr

HOLLYWOOD <AP» -  Dorothy 
Lamour Is back in town and wear 
mg a muu-muu. of all things 

It seemed just like old times 
Dotty was back In the South Seas, 
as reproduced on the Paramount 
lot She looked as shapely and 
sultry as ever, but something was 
missing—the sarong 

Ah. who can forget Lamour 
swimming in the tropical lagoon 
in her gay sarong watched by a 
ship-wrecked saikir played by Ray 
Milland. Robert Preston or Sonny 
Tufts’

The Lamour sarong became a 
part of the national legend, along

11

N O W

S H O W IN G

OPEN 13:45 
AdalU 75« 

CMMrea 35<

W rrH  VOLCANIC NOWKA AMO PAMStOMI

TNI

GEOrniCYKE£N.H
_____________

Airdrops Set 
For Indonesians

j JAKARTA. Indonesia <APi-  
I Two U S Air Force C130 transports I have arrived in Jakarta to drop 
: .100 toas of food, tents and medi
cal supplies to Indonesian guerril- 

I las in West New Guinea
The U S. Information Service 

said the Air Force's Pacific Com
mand furnished the pianes at the 

, request of Acting Secretary-Gen- 
I eral U Thant of the United Na- 
, lions
’ Three more 09#s are to be 
placed at the dispiMl of the U.N.

I administration which takes over 
temporary control of West New 
Guinea CM 1

About 2.000 Indonesian para- 
troop guerrillas are scatter*^ in 
the jungle territory. They were 
d r o p ^  into New Guinea before 
the Dutch and Indonesians agreed 

. on transfer of the territory to 
I Indonesia.

with Betty Grabie's legs and Don 
Ameche's telephone 

When Dotty was hailed back to 
Paramount for her first Hotiy- 
wood film in 10 years, she expect
ed to be slipping back into the 
sarong After all. it was another 
South Seas film called “Donovan's 
Reef." directed by her old pal 
from "Hurricane," John Ford 

"But when I got here. Mary 
Ford <the director's wife* said 
she had bought some muu-muus 
in Hawaii and wanted me to wenr 
them for sentimental reason.^.” 
said Dotty 'Nobody has said any
thing about a sarong "

When I saw her on the first day 
of shooting, she was all dolled up 
in a Gay Nineties gown, plumed 
hat and all. She plays Fleur, a 
singer who has batted around the 
islands in search of a male. She 
finally gets one—hard-bitten I.iee 
Marvin, who appears to be filling 
the gap left by the late WarJ 
Bond in the FoH stock company.

It w-as quite a sentimental re
turn for Dotty.

“They gave me my <rfd dress- 
in-; room back, and I didn't even 
ask for H," she said “Here I am 
working on Stage 1—the pneumo
nia state — w ^ re  I worked so 
much of the time. Some of the 
guys in the crew go all the way 
back to ‘Jungle Princess ’ "

She isn't ashamed to admit th^t 
that film marked her debut 22 
years ago. She waa quickly pro
moted from princess to queen and 
reigned at Paramount lor 13 years. 
After 'TT>e Road to Bali" in 1953, 
she abdicated to become Mrs. 
William Howard of Baltimore. .Md. 

How does Hollywood look to her

“Oh. boy, it's changed.” she 
•aid sadly.

' C oatat back hac boon like rt-

turning to the scenes of your 
childhood. You find your friends 
have grown up; they're not the 
laughing kida you used to know- 
They're serious now ’’

Dotty almost didn't come from 
Baltimore for the picture She 
was sent the script, read it puz- 
zedly and told the studio if the 
part she was sought for was 
Fleur, forget H. boys.

When director Ford heard of 
her dissatisfaction he sent word: 
Disregard script, do nothing till 
you hear from me. Ford has a 
knack of disregarding the script 
himself, and Dotty decided to 
place her trust in his hands.

Long Canadian 
Highway Opened

REVELSTOKE. B.C. ( A P l -  
Prime Minister John G. Diefen- 
baker, wearing a workman's hard 
hat and holding a ceremonial dirt 
tamper, declared the Trans-Can- 
^ a  Highway official open Monday 
in a ceremony at the summit of 
Rogers Pass. 45 miles west of 
Revelstoke

The 4.860-mile highway was 
started 12 years ago, and up to 
last month more th«n $700 mil- 
lion had been spent on its con
struction. Public Works Minister 
Edmund D. Fulton said.

Diefenbaker called the event 
historic and said it “has brought 
a renewed sense of national unity 
and greatness" to Canadians

Fulton noted the event Jid not 
mark the completion of the high
way but its opening to traffic 
from St. Johns, Nfid, to Vic
toria, B.C.

We cordially invite you to attend Swartz'

Trunk Showing of F u r s - - f a l l
Continuing thru Wednesday

Come and meet

Mr. Charles York
Own fashion designer for

t
.- I

Mr. York is a guesj In.our store to counsel 
you In your selections from this 

large collection of lovely fine furs.

H t «
/

, /


